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INTRODUCTION

This work is the seventh volume in the series of parliamentary biographical registers published intermittently since 1959 by ANU Press. With its publication only South Australia is lacking any coverage.

The 543 entries are arranged alphabetically. The work was begun as a listing of members from self-government (1856), but we were prevailed upon to include the members of the 'blended' Legislative Council of 1851-56. Of these both the elected and the appointed members have been listed.

Each member's entry follows the pattern established by earlier volumes, though a few minor changes have been made in the ordering of the data. After the name and party (where relevant), the first paragraph lists occupation, date and place of birth, parentage, date and place of marriage, children, death details and religion. A brief outline of the extra-parliamentary career follows in the second paragraph. Details of Tasmanian parliamentary membership follow, with separate paragraphs for the fully-appointed Legislative Council of pre-1851, the Council of 1851-56, and the fully-elected Parliament that symbolised the transition to self-government. Unsuccessful contests, ministerial positions, and parliamentary posts are included here. For a few entries an extra detail is membership of other Parliaments. Reference to the most useful sources for each entry is appended, although in a few cases this is not practicable.

Biographical information of this type has not been kept in any systematic fashion by the Tasmanian Parliament or the Parliamentary Library, although the latter body has recently begun to do so. Sources varied greatly, ranging from press obituaries to official publications, from memoirs to general histories, from local histories to family works. Unpublished sources were of great importance, and letters and oral information are indicated by the phrase 'personal communication'. The basic list of members between 1851 and 1856 was compiled from the Votes & Proceedings of the Council, together with the Hobart Town Gazette and the contemporary press. A useful listing of the members after 1856 is P.T. McKay and E. Pickup, The Parliament of Tasmania 1856-1973 (Hobart, 1973), although this was found not to be complete. We hope this register establishes the correct listing.

We cannot but agree with Thomson and Serle's comment in the Victorian volume when they claimed that there could be 'few areas of historical research in which the primary material is so unreliable', and much time was spent checking information. Unfortunately, verification of doubtful material was not always possible, so there are many question marks to be seen in the work, while the words 'possibly' and 'probably' appear a number of times. We would be naive to suppose that errors have not been enshrined in the work, but it is our hope that its publication will cause readers to send us the details of any errors or omissions that they find.

Many pages would be necessary to list all the people who have assisted us so generously. Of particular importance were the staffs of the Archives Office of Tasmania, the National Library, the Australian Dictionary of Biography, the Parliamentary Library in Hobart, and the State Electoral Office. Geoffrey Stilwell of the State Library of Tasmania gave us many valuable clues, as did Ian Pearce, Mary Nicholls and Barbara Valentine of the same institution. The generosity of the Tasmanian Registrar-General and Attorney-General in aiding
our search of the official records deserves special mention, as does the willingness of the ANU to give one of us research time and air fares. Immensely valuable assistance of a much more personal kind was given by Ken and Dorothy Godfrey and Lee and Margaret Glover, all of Hobart, and Arthur and Lorna Hambly of Canberra. Marcia Murphy and Jeanette Williams typed the drafts and the many letters.

Canberra
July 1979

Scott Bennett
Barbara Bennett
NOTES ON PROCEDURE

Names
The names used are those found in the parliamentary journals. In the cases of G.E.B. Moore and P.G. Pollard this usage changed, and brackets indicate the names adopted.

Occupation
The occupation or occupations held before entering Parliament are listed.

Children
This is a point where error can easily occur. On many occasions, only those children who survive their parent are mentioned in the press at the time of the member's death. Stillborn children are not deliberately included, though all others are where known, regardless of the age at death. Where possible, adopted and step-children are identified as such.

Relationships with other parliamentarians
Relationships with members of the Tasmanian Parliament predominate, but relationships with members of other Parliaments are included. Only relatively close relationships have been included - second cousins and great-uncles are not mentioned, for example.

Religion
It is difficult to be certain about an individual's religion. Members can be chary about discussing such matters, while descendants often seek to attach a religious label. Because of this, no religious affiliation is given in many entries. A burial service conducted according to the rites of a particular church has not normally been taken as evidence by itself.

Extra-parliamentary career
Education details are followed by occupation, as well as memberships of various professional, government, business and social bodies. When war service is included, only the highest rank achieved is mentioned. For government posts the order is local, State, Commonwealth. Generally, the most senior position held in a government body is the one included. For JP positions the date given is that of the first appointment, and no effort is made to distinguish between local and territorial appointment. Any particular interests a member may have had, such as the advocacy of temperance or daylight saving, are given.

Dates of membership of Parliament
The month and year of membership is included for Tasmanian parliamentary membership from 1851, but not for membership in the pre-1851 Legislative Council or in other Parliaments. On the advice of Tasmanian parliamentary officers, the memberships date from midnight preceding the day of election, rather than the date of swearing-in (in fact, a few members were never sworn in). The conclusions of terms date from death, defeat or resignation; the resignation dates are not always certain. Resignations which occurred after the acceptance of ministerial office have been ignored - if the member was re-elected the term is regarded as continuous, while if he was defeated the term is said to have ended at the midnight preceding the by-election. If a
seat was declared vacant due to non-attendance and the man so affected re-contested unsuccessfully, the term was said to have ended at the date of the election. For the period when a member unsuccessfully contesting a Commonwealth election was guaranteed automatic re-election to the Tasmanian Parliament, the term is taken as continuous, as in the cases of A.W. Loone and J.A. Lyons. In the case of voided elections, membership of the Parliament is taken as not having occurred, even though the individual may have been sworn in.

Unsuccessful contests
The listing here may not be complete. There appear to be no official records for nineteenth century elections, and many press reports did not list candidates' forenames or even initials. Inclusion of a candidate on the ballot paper after his withdrawal from a contest is noted where known, but errors here would be easy to make.

Party membership
The guide here has been Colin A. Hughes and B.D. Graham, A Handbook of Australian Government and Politics 1890-1964 (Canberra, 1968), with the first identifiable party classification on the conservative side being the Anti-Socialists of the 1909 election. Most Legislative Councillors have sat as Independents, thus no party is mentioned; if a Councillor contested any election as a party member, this affiliation is listed. The use of parentheses refers to contests in Commonwealth elections, and the ordering of all references is chronological.

Ministerial posts
The details are those listed in the successive issues of parliamentary journals.

Sources
A few entries were gleaned from a scattering of very brief references, and therefore no sources are listed. Newspapers published in Tasmania have been listed without their place of publication.

General usage
1. Unless the name Van Diemen's Land appears in a title (e.g. VDL Bank), the name Tasmania is used throughout.
2. If a place name is Tasmanian, the State reference is omitted.
3. Except for the electorate of Hobart Town, the name Hobart is used throughout.
4. Although at their creation the word 'Municipal' was used, reference throughout is to the Hobart City Council and the Launceston City Council.
5. Hamilton-on-Forth is referred to as Forth.

No mention is made of events occurring after 31 July 1979.
## ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CITING SOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>Australian Dictionary of Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Australian Encyclopedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOT</td>
<td>Archives Office of Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/f</td>
<td>correspondence file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td><em>The Cyclopedia of Tasmania</em>, 2 vols, Hobart, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNB</td>
<td>Dictionary of National Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns 1908</td>
<td>Fred Johns, <em>Johns's Notable Australians and Who is Who in Australasia</em>, Adelaide, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns 1913</td>
<td>Fred Johns, <em>Fred Johns's Annual for 1913 showing Who is Who in Australasia</em>, Adelaide, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>Milford McArthur, <em>Prominent Tasmanians</em>, Hobart, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMH</td>
<td><em>Sydney Morning Herald</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td><em>The Tasmanian Cyclopedia. An Historical, Industrial and Commercial Review</em>, Hobart, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRA</td>
<td><em>Tasmanian Historical Research Association Papers and Proceedings</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVB(with date)</td>
<td><em>Tasmanian Year Book</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayn</td>
<td>Wayn General Index, Archives Office of Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWA(with date)</td>
<td><em>Who's Who in Australia</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAIS</td>
<td>Associate Amalgamated Institute of Secretaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAMC</td>
<td>Australian Army Medical Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASC</td>
<td>Australian Army Service Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Australian Broadcasting Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Companion of the Order of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACF</td>
<td>Australian Comforts Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTU</td>
<td>Australian Council of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC</td>
<td>Aide-de-Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adel.</td>
<td>Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admin.</td>
<td>administering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEU</td>
<td>Amalgamated Engineering Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC</td>
<td>Australian Football Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFIA</td>
<td>Associate of Federal Institute of Accountants, Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFULE</td>
<td>Australian Federated Union of Locomotive Enginemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agric.</td>
<td>agriculture, agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AICA</td>
<td>Associate Member Commonwealth Institute of Accountants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIF</td>
<td>Australian Imperial Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIME</td>
<td>Australian Institute of Marine Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC</td>
<td>Associate of King's College, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP</td>
<td>Australian Labor Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM Am.IEE</td>
<td>Associate Member of American Institute of Electrical Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMICE</td>
<td>Associate Member of the Institution of Civil Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIE Aust.</td>
<td>Associate Member Institution of Engineers, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>Australian Mutual Provident Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA</td>
<td>Australian Natives' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Soc</td>
<td>Anti-Socialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO</td>
<td>Officer of the Order of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPM</td>
<td>Australian Pulp and Paper Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aptd</td>
<td>appointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAIA</td>
<td>Associate Royal Australian Institute of Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arr.</td>
<td>arrived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arty</td>
<td>artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC</td>
<td>Army Service Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/sgt</td>
<td>Acting sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
asst  assistant
Aust.  Australia, Australian, Australasia
AWC  Allied Works Council
AWU  Australian Workers' Union
B.  born
b.  brother
BA  Bachelor of Arts
BAO  Bachelor of Obstetrics
BCE  Bachelor of Civil Engineering
BCL  Bachelor of Civil Law
BCom  Bachelor of Commerce
bd  board
bde  brigade
BGRO  Broad Guage Railway Operating
BLitt  Bachelor of Letters
BMA  British Medical Association
bn  battalion
br.  branch
Brig.  Brigadier
Bros  Brothers
BS  Bachelor of Surgery
Capt.  Captain
CBE  Companion of the Order of the British Empire
CEGGS  Church of England Girls Grammar School
CH  Companion of Honour
ChB  Bachelor of Surgery
ChM  Master of Surgery
chmn  chairman
CJ  Chief Justice
CMF  Citizen Military Forces
CMG  Companion of the Order of St Michael and St George
CML  Colonial Mutual Life Association
cncl  council
Co.  Company, County
CO  Commanding Officer
C. of E.  Church of England
Col  Colonel
coll.  college
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>com.</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commdr</td>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong.</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cont.</td>
<td>contested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co-op.</td>
<td>co-operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp.</td>
<td>Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Country Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Corporal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSIRO</td>
<td>Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA</td>
<td>Commercial Travellers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctee</td>
<td>committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWA</td>
<td>Country Women's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>Dame Commander of the Order of the British Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCL</td>
<td>Doctor of Civil Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dec.</td>
<td>deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep.</td>
<td>deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dip. Arch.</td>
<td>Diploma of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dip. Com.</td>
<td>Diploma of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dip. R. San. I.</td>
<td>Diploma Royal Sanitary Institute, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dir</td>
<td>director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>div.</td>
<td>division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>div1</td>
<td>divisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPH</td>
<td>Diploma in Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSO</td>
<td>Companion of the Distinguished Service Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>East, Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed</td>
<td>educated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed.</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Efficiency Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng.</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engr</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est.</td>
<td>establish, established, establishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exec.</td>
<td>executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIS</td>
<td>Fellow Almagamated Institute of Secretaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Fellow Australian Society of Accountants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Farmers' Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCIS</td>
<td>Fellow Chartered Institute of Secretaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fd</td>
<td>field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fed.</td>
<td>federal, federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFIA</td>
<td>Fellow Federal Institute of Accountants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICA</td>
<td>Fellow of the Commonwealth Institute of Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLS</td>
<td>Fellow of the Linnaean Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAGP</td>
<td>Fellow of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRCGP</td>
<td>Fellow of the Royal College of General Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRCS</td>
<td>Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREI</td>
<td>Fellow of the Real Estate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRS</td>
<td>Fellow of the Royal Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR San.I.</td>
<td>Fellow Royal Sanitary Institute, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRSH</td>
<td>Fellow Royal Society for the Promotion of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Free Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen.</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov.</td>
<td>Governor, Governing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandf.</td>
<td>grandfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grands.</td>
<td>grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA</td>
<td>House Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC</td>
<td>Hydro-Electric Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hob.</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hon.</td>
<td>honorary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hosp.</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSB</td>
<td>Hobart Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labor Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind Lab</td>
<td>Independent Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind Lib</td>
<td>Independent Liberal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind Nat</td>
<td>Independent Nationalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inf.</td>
<td>infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inst.</td>
<td>institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOGT</td>
<td>International Order of Good Templars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOOF</td>
<td>Independent Order of Oddfellows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ire. Ireland
Is. Island
JP Justice of the Peace
jr junior
KC King's Council
KCMG Knight Commander of St Michael and St George
Kt Knight Bachelor
L. Leader
LAC Leading Aircraftman
Laun Launceston
LC Legislative Council
LCGS Launceston Church of England Grammar School
LH Light Horse
Lib Liberal
Lib-Dem Liberal-Democrat
Lieut Lieutenant
LLB Bachelor of Laws
LLM Master of Laws
LM Licentiate in Midwifery
Lond. London
LRCP Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians
LSA Licentiate of the Society of Apothecaries
ltd limited
m. married
MA Master of Arts
Maj. Major
man. managing
MB Bachelor of Medicine
MBE Member of the Order of the British Empire
MBF Medical Benefits Fund
MC Military Cross
MD Doctor of Medicine
med. medical
Melb. Melbourne
Meth. Methodist
MG Machine Gun
MHA Member of House of Assembly
MHR Member of House of Representatives

xiv
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m.i.d.</td>
<td>mentioned in dispatches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIE Aust.</td>
<td>Member of the Institution of Engineers, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min.</td>
<td>minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Inst. CE</td>
<td>Member of the Institute of Civil Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLA</td>
<td>Member of Legislative Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
<td>Member of Legislative Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Member of Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPS</td>
<td>Member of the Pharmaceutical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRCS</td>
<td>Member of Royal College of Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUIOOF</td>
<td>Manchester Unity Independent Order of Oddfellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mun.</td>
<td>municipal, municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>North, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat.</td>
<td>National, Nationalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCW</td>
<td>National Council of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Northern Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTCA</td>
<td>Northern Tasmanian Cricket Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTFA</td>
<td>Northern Tasmanian Football Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWCA</td>
<td>North-Western Cricket Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWFU</td>
<td>North-Western Football Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZ</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBE</td>
<td>Officer of the Order of the British Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>off.</td>
<td>officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp.</td>
<td>Opposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlt</td>
<td>Parliament, Parliamentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>past.</td>
<td>pastoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Privy Council, Privy Councillor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhC</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Police Magistrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW</td>
<td>Prisoner of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres.</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presb.</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prot</td>
<td>Protectionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt</td>
<td>Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pte</td>
<td>private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pty</td>
<td>proprietary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publ.</td>
<td>published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAAF</td>
<td>Royal Australian Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAC</td>
<td>Royal Automobile Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAN</td>
<td>Royal Australian Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANR</td>
<td>Royal Australian Naval Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAOB</td>
<td>Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS</td>
<td>Royal College of Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Royal Naval Reserve Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>Diploma of Roseworthy Agricultural College, South Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>representative, represented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret.</td>
<td>returned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgt</td>
<td>regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rlwy</td>
<td>railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN</td>
<td>Royal Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNR</td>
<td>Royal Naval Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roy.</td>
<td>royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSL</td>
<td>Returned Services' League of Australia, Returned Sailors', Soldiers' and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Revenue Tariffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.</td>
<td>son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>South, Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>South Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sch.</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot.</td>
<td>Scotland, Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec.</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sen.</td>
<td>senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Stipendiary Magistrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc.</td>
<td>Society, Socialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCA</td>
<td>Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STCA</td>
<td>Southern Tasmanian Cricket Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STFA</td>
<td>Southern Tasmanian Football Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC</td>
<td>St Virgil's College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syd.</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAJC</td>
<td>Tasmanian Amateur Jockey Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tas.</td>
<td>Tasmania, Tasmanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCA</td>
<td>Tasmanian Cricket Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tech.</td>
<td>technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>Tasmanian Football League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THC</td>
<td>Trades' Hall Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Tariff Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC</td>
<td>Tasmanian Racing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas.</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2C</td>
<td>Tasmanian Turf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAP</td>
<td>United Australia Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCP</td>
<td>United Country Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>United Friendly Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uni.</td>
<td>university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unm.</td>
<td>unmarried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO</td>
<td>United Nations Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USI</td>
<td>United Service Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTG</td>
<td>United Tasmania Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.</td>
<td>vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAD</td>
<td>Voluntary Aid Detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Victoria Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD</td>
<td>Volunteer Officers' Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDC</td>
<td>Volunteer Defence Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>Van Diemen's Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic.</td>
<td>Victoria, Victorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRD</td>
<td>Volunteer Reserve Officer's Decoration (Naval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>West, Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANS</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary National Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATC</td>
<td>Women's Air Training Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEA</td>
<td>Workers' Educational Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWI</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWII</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA</td>
<td>Young Women's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xvii
ABBOTT, Edward

Public servant, farmer. B. 1801, possibly Sydney; s. Edward, army off., public servant, and Louisa, nee - ; m. Ann Johnson; 2s. D. 4 April 1869 Bellerive. C. of E.

Possibly lived NSW, Eng.; perhaps arr. Tas. Feb 1815; clerk to father 1818; Registrar Liet-Gov.'s Court 1819; acquired land including father's grant of 3000 acres, lived Clarence Plains from c1840; founder, proprietor Hobart Town Advertiser 1839-42, sold out; resigned LC to become Usher Black Rod. Ctee to establish VDL Bank. Warden Clarence Mun. Cncl 1860-68, Sorell Causeway Trustee, Clarence Bd Wks, PM Kangaroo Point 1848; JP 1828, coroner 1855; Tas. Commissioner Paris Exhibition 1867. Publ. The English and Australian Cookery Book, by an Australian Aristologist (c1863).

MHA Clarence Sept 1856-Jan 1864, MLC Cambridge Jan 1864-Aug 1867.

ADB, 1; Tasmanian Times, 5 April 1869; Maj. Edward Abbott c/f, AOT.

ADAMS, Robert Patten

Lawyer. B. 4 March 1831 Martock, Somerset, Eng.; s. James White and Mary Ann, nee Patten; m. (1) Mathilde Adelaide King; 5 children; (2) Kate Huston; no children?; s.-in-law G.F. Huston MHA. D. 24 Feb 1911 Hob. C. of E.

Ed Martock Grammar Sch., Kings Coll., Lond.; Middle Temple April 1851, Eng. Bar 1854, conveyancer and equity draftsman Lond. c2 years; to Tas., Tas. Bar Sept 1856, practised Hob., briefly chmn Quarter Sessions and Commissioner Court of Requests N. Div.; Solicitor-Gen. 1867-87; SC judge 1887-98. Anglican Synod, Church Advocate, Chancellor of the Diocese; Tas. Club (Hob.).

MHA Hobart Town June 1859-May 1861, Nov 1861-Oct 1866; cont. Hobart Town May 1861, Queenborough June 1861, included in ballot but had withdrawn Hobart Town Oct 1861, cont. Hobart Town Oct 1866. Select Ctee into ed. system.

ADB, 3.

AGNEW, James Wilson

Med. practitioner. B. 2 Oct 1815 Ballyclare, Co. Antrim, Ire.; s. James William, med. practitioner, and Ellen, nee Stewart; m. (1) 27 April 1846, Louisa Mary Fraser; 6 children; (2) 19 Nov 1878, Mrs Blanche Parsons, nee Legge; no children? D. 8 Nov 1901 Hob. Presb.


ADB, 3.
AIKENHEAD, James

Cong.

MLC Tamar June 1870-Dec 1885. Chmn Ctees LC 1876-84.

ADB, 1; J. Aikenhead c/f, AOT.

AIKENHEAD, William

Clerk, journalist, businessman. B. 7 May 1842 Laun; s. James, businessman, editor, MLC, and Jane Priscilla, nee Judson; m. (1) 20 March 1866 Laun, Helen Emma Griffiths; at least 2s. 3d.; (2) 11 April 1889 Formby, Mrs Helen Hunter Lakeland, nee Hunter; no children? D. 3 April 1902 Devonport.

Ed Tas.; clerk Cornwall Fire & Marine Insurance Co.; some legal training; jr reporter Launceston Examiner, later chief reporter, sub-editor; to Melb. 1866, employed Queen Fire & Life Insurance Co. several years; ret. Laun, took over father's interest in Launceston Examiner c1869, partnership with Henry Button, conducted newspaper; mining investor; sold interest in paper, retired 1887; to Devonport. Co-founder, chmn Laun Stock Exchange; pres. Devonport Chamber Commerce. Formby Town Bd 1888-90, Devonport Town Bd 1890-93, 1896-97, chmn 1890-93, Devonport Bd Health, Mersey Bd Advice, Devonport Fire Brigade Bd, E. Devon Licensing Bench, visiting magistrate Laun Gaol, Laun House of Correction, Laun Invalid Depot; commissioner SC, JP 1879, coroner 1888. Roy. Soc. Tas.; pres. Devonport br. ANA; Devonport Town and Suburban Improvement Assn, co-founder, pres. Devonport Public Library; Laun Rifle Rgt (Maj. commanding), founder first military cadet corps; Freemason; amateur photographer of note.

Elected MHA Devonport June 1898 but election declared void, MHA Latrobe Oct 1898-April 1902; cont. East Devon May 1891, Tamar May 1895, Devonport June 1898.
Examiner, 4 April 1902.

ALLEN, Charles Winnett

Farmer. B. 1833 Nova Scotia, Canada; s. James, army off., carver and gilder; m. 2 April 1857 Cressy, Mary Ann Hodgetts; children. D. 25 Oct 1913 Westbury. C. of E.

Arr. Tas. c1840; brought up to profession of carver and gilder; to Vic. goldfields 1853; ret. Tas. c1855; farmed Cressy, then settled 'Illawarra' 17 years, later 'Lestercerville' Westbury, owned a number of properties including 'Harvey Dale', 'Blackbush', sheep breeder, won many prizes; instrumental in securing water supply for Westbury. Westwood, Westbury Rd Trusts, warden Westbury Mun. Cncl; Cncl Agric., JP 1888. W. Agric. Assn; warden St Andrew's Church Westbury.
ALLEN, Charles Winnett (cont.)

MHA Westbury April 1903-April 1909; cont. Macquarie May 1909.

CT, II, 225; Tasmanian Mail, 30 Oct 1913.

ALLISON, William Race

Farmer. B. 1812 Eng.; s. Francis, master mariner, and Hannah, nee Race; m. 28 June 1858 Hob., Bessy Leach; no children? D. 26 Sept 1865 Hob.

MLC (apt’d) 1846, 1848-51.
MLC (apt’d) Dec 1851-Dec 1855, MLC Campbell Town Dec 1855-Aug 1856; cont. Campbell Town Oct 1851.


ADB, 1.

ANDERSON, Arthur

ALP

Arr. Laun as child, ed Lynch's Sch. Laun, LCGS; followed father's trade. Active labour and union circles, sec. Waterside Workers' Union. Sec. Laun Caledonian Soc.; MUIOOF; member various sporting bodies.


Examiner, 6 May 1915.

ANSTETY, Henry Frampton

Farmer. B. 1822 Lympoton, Devon, Eng.; s. Thomas, farmer, MLC, and Mary, nee Turnbull; m. 19 Nov 1853 Hob., Adelaide Roberts; no children?; b. T.C. Anstey Member House of Commons. D. 8 July 1862 Rome. RC.
Arr. Tas. June 1823; ed Longford Hall Academy; occupied 'Oakford' farm Oatlands, also lived 'Anstey Barton' near Oatlands, imported Southdown sheep; resided Rome last 2 years of life; Rome correspondent Tablet (Lond.). JP 1852. Knight of St Gregory.

MLC Oatlands Nov 1851-Aug 1856. Select Ctte to draft Tas. Constitution.


ADB, 1; Mennell.

ARCHER, Basil

ARCHER, Basil (cont.)

Ed privately Longford, Franklin Village, Campbell Town; with brother inherited 'Woodside' near Cressy 1861, eventually bought brother's share, owned a number of properties including 'Iveridge', 'Melrose', 'Inglewood'. Lake R., Longford Rd Trusts, Longford Mun. Cncl 1874-99; JP 1875, coroner 1899. Lay preacher.

MHA Ringwood Sept 1871-March 1872.

CT, II, 217; Examiner, 28 May 1923.

ARCHER, Compton Abbott

Farmer. B. 3 July 1885 Longford; s. Joseph, farmer, and Harriett Jemima, nee Penny; m. 22 Sept 1915 Hagley, Marion Kirton Scott; Is. Id.; nephew F. Archer MHA, B. Archer MHA, F.W. Grubb MLC. D. 24 May 1961 Hagley. C. of E.


Examiner, 25 May 1961; Mercury, 26 May 1961; personal communication.

ARCHER, Frank


MHA Selby Dec 1893-May 1902; cont. Selby May 1891.

Daily Telegraph, Examiner, 28 May 1902; personal communication.

ARCHER, John Kinder

Farmer. B. 6 March 1816 Ware Park Mill, Herts, Eng.; s. John, miller, and Marianne, nee Kinder; m. 3 July 1847 Paterson's Plains, Eliza Jones Palmer; 5s. 5d.; b.-in-law A.F. Rooke MHA. D. 2 Oct 1894 Melb. C. of E.

Arr. Laun Dec 1828; given 800 sheep by father early 1840s, shipped them to SA, heavy losses; to Vic., settled 'Bockara' near Hamilton; ret. Tas. c1847, took over 'Trafalgar' near Laun from father; later to Carrick, inherited Carrick Flour Mills, later sold out, purchased 'Wickford' near Longford 1864; shareholder in intercolonial steamers, lost heavily c1869; sold property; to Vic., rented land near Geelong 1871; purchased land, later 'Kinderhurst', near Ballarat 1882; to Melb. Chmn Carrick Rd Trust; JP 1853.

MHA Norfolk Plains June 1859-June 1861.

Personal communication.
ARCHER, Joseph


In USA 1817-19; arr. Tas. with goods and livestock 1820; took up land Lake R., later granted more, built 'Panshanger'; co-founder Archers, Gilles & Co., lost heavily on closure 1844. JP 1840. Ctee Lond. Agency for VDL 1847; opposed transportation.

MLC Longford Oct 1851-June 1853.

ADB, 1.

ARCHER, Joseph


MLC Longford Aug 1861-May 1872 (seat declared vacant due to absence from LC, March 1863, but retained at ensuing election).

CT, II, 208-09; Examiner, 4 June 1914.

ARCHER, Robert Joseph


Ed privately, Franklin Village, Longford; inherited 'Saundridge' from father, bred cattle, sheep, grew grain crops; Govt valuator several years; lived Melb. in later years. Longford Mun. Cncl, warden 2 years, Longford Bd Wks, Longford, Cressy Rd, Iveridge Sch. Bds, chmn Longford Rd Trust; JP 1863. Sec. Tas. Agric. and Past. Soc.

MHA Ringwood June 1869-Sept 1871.

Examiner, 3 Oct 1914; Weekly Courier, 8 Oct 1914.

ARCHER, William

ARCHER, William (cont.)


MLC Westbury Dec 1851-Jan 1855.

ADRB, 3.

ARCHER, William Henry Davies


MHA Norfolk Plains May 1882-July 1886; cont. Launceston July 1886.

CT, II, 208; Mercury, 12 June 1928.

ATKINS, Alexander Charles ALP

Train driver. B. 24 March 1903 Devonport; s. Alexander, rlwy guard, and Catherine, nee Gray; m. 25 April 1934 New Norfolk, Glory Ella Nicholson; 5s. 1d. D. 8 March 1978 Laun. Meth.


WWA 1977; personal communication.
ATKINS, Charles Norman Lib


ATKINSON, Llewellyn (Anti-Soc; Lib; Nat; CP; Nat); Nat

Lawyer. B. 18 Dec 1867 Laun; s. George, innkeeper, and Rhoda, nee Williams; unm. D. 1 Nov 1945 Latrobe.

Ed LCGS; Uni. Melb. (BA, LLB); articled Butler, McIntyre & Butler, Hob., Tas. Bar June 1894, est. practice Latrobe, later in partnership with T.A. Scott 1910. Latrobe Town Bd. Latrobe Cricket Club; Freemason; MUOOF.


WWA 1935; Advocate, 3 Nov 1945.

AYLETT, Charley Bischoff ALP; Ind Lab


Ed Burnie St. Sch.; began learning trade of wicker furniture and basket maker 1928, carried on this trade as wholesale business Burnie 1932-35; timberworker Williamsford c1936; contractor and builder; WWII 1942-44 (13 Anti-Aircraft Battery c1942, transferred AIF); farmer; publican Hob. Sec. Somerset br. ALP; St. Cncl Axemen's Assns, life-member Tas. Axemen's Assn, Somerset Athletic Club, pres. Tas. Hockey Assn., Somerset Hockey Club, rep. Tas. hockey.

AYLETT, Charley Bischoff (cont.)


WWA 1947; Mercury, 12 Sept 1966; personal communication.

BAKER, Henry Seymour Nat

Journalist, lawyer. B. 1 Sept 1890 Liverpool, Eng.; s. Sydney James, Cong. clergyman; m. 11 March 1920 Hob., Effie Millicent Sharp; 4s. 2d. D. 20 July 1968 Hob. Cong.


WWA 1965; Mercury, Examiner, 22 July 1968; personal communication.

BAKHAP, Thomas Jerome Kingston Anti-Soc; Lib; (Lib; Nat)


Arr. N-E. Tas. c1878; self-ed; worked father's store Lottah; by age 16 Chinese interpreter for E. Coast settlers; prospector, many years tin miner, floated Liberator Tin Mining Co. Delegate to various Tas. mining conferences. Druid.

MHA Bass April 1909-Jan 1913.


Mercury, 20 Aug 1923.

BALFE, John Donnellan

Various occupations. B. 8 Jan 1816 Co. Meath, Ire.; s. James and Sara, nee Sutherland; m. 1850 Ire., Mary O'Reilly; Is. 3d.; b.-in-law C. O'Reilly MHA, MLC. D. 13 Dec 1880 Hob. RC.

Ed Clongowes Wood Coll. near Dublin; entered Life Guards, stationed Windsor c2 years; left army, ret. Ire.; prominent member Repeal Assn, for time associated with Irish Confederation but withdrew; author number of letters to Dublin Evening Post on landlord and tenant question; arr. Tas. 1850, took up selection near Pt Cygnet; aptd Asst Comptroller-Gen. Convicts, resigned c1853; convicted of assault 1853; bankrupt 1858; editory Mercury (Hob.) briefly 1868, editor Tasmanian Tribune (Hob.) 1870s; bankrupt 1871. JP 1851. As 'Bill Shingle' wrote letters to press on needs of Huon district, as 'Dion' wrote
BALFE, John Donnellan (cont.)

series letters opposing Anti-Transportation League; publ. *Life in Old Ireland in Olden Times* (1875).


ADB, 3; personal communication.

BARBER, Howard Charles Linney

Manager, farmer. B. 1877 Birmingham, Eng.; s. W.L., engineer, sometime Mayor of Birmingham; m. Elizabeth Helen Blair; 3s. D. 12 April 1950 Mt Gambier, SA. Also known as Linney-Barber.


MHA Bass May 1931-May 1933; cont. Launceston May 1924.

Weekly Courier, 8 Sept 1928; Border Watch (Mt Gambier), 15 April 1950; personal communication.

BARKER, Vincent William Oswald

Carpenter. B. 31 July 1876 Rosegarland; s. Richard William, farmer, and Emily, nee Richards; m. c1896 possibly Wellington, NZ, Kathleen Millicent Inman; 4s. 3d. D. 2 Dec 1937 Hob. C. of E.

Ed Rosegarland St. Sch.; apprenticed building trade; to Christchurch, NZ, c1895, employed as builder; ret. Aust. c1906, travelled mainland 2 years; ret. Hob., contractor, built and ran Lyric Cinema Glenorchy, where also ran dances; Dep. Commissioner War Service Homes; to Syd. c1928, ret. Hob. c1931, resumed contracting work. Sec. Glenorchy Football Club.


Mercury, 27 April 1912, 4 Dec 1937; personal communication.

BARNARD, Eric Walter

Public servant, storekeeper. B. 13 July 1924 Hob.; s. Cyril St Clair, fireman, and Viola Matilda Sophia, nee Boscoe; m. 22 June 1949 Hob., Ruth June Gominon; 1s. 3d.; nephew H.C. Barnard MHA, MHR, cousin L.H. Barnard MHR, f.-in-law J. Amos MHA. Uniting Church.


BARNARD, Eric Walter (cont.)

Wks, Public Accounts, Speaker 1972-75.
WWA 1977; personal communication.

BARNARD, Herbert Claude

 Nursery employee, rlwy employee. B. 16 Oct 1890 Deloraine; s. Ernest
 Walter, policeman, and Charlotte, nee Tipper; m. 6 March 1912 Deloraine, Martha
 M. McKenzie; 3s.; f. L.H. Barnard MHR, grandf. M.T.C. Barnard MHA, uncle E.W.

 Ed St Marys St. Sch.; to Laun, employed Clark & Son, nurserymen, c2-3
 years; joined Tas. Govt Rlws, engine cleaner Laun workshops, later fireman,
 eventually driver, retired 1934. Pres., sec. Laun THC, pres. Tas. div. AFULE,
 pres. Hosp. Dispensary and Asylum Employees' Fed. Aust., sec. N. Tas. 8 Hours
 Bd; JP 1942. Pres. Tas. br. ALP; Laun 50,000 League; v.-pres. N. Tas.
 Districts Football League; Working Men's Club (Laun).


 Joint Ctee Social Security 1941-46.

 Examiner, Mercury, 7 Dec 1957; personal communication.

BARNES, William

 Farmer. B. 13 April 1832 Laun; s. William, brewer, and Anne Jane, nee
 Sharland, schoolteacher; m. 2 April 1861 Hob., Isabella Susan Sharland; 2d.;
 nephew J.F. Sharland MHA, nephew, s.-in-law W.S. Sharland MHA. D. 28 March
 1898 Laun.

 Bridgenorth, St Michael's Sch. Bds, Selby Bd Advice, chmn W. Tamar Rd Trust,
 Assn; Natural Science Assn; Freemason.

 MHA George Town Sept 1866-June 1869.

 CT, II, 143; ADB, 1 (entry for W. Barnes sen.).

BARRETT, Hugh Sunderland

 Baker, grocer. B. 21 June 1826 Hob.; s. John, brickmaker, and Hannah, nee
 Field; m. 1 Sept 1846 Hob., Julia Burgess; at least 5s. 2d.; uncle W.H. Burgess
 MHA. D. 26 Jan 1871 Hob. Meth.

 Superintendent Wesleyan Sunday sch.; Temperance Alliance,

 MHA Hobart Town Oct 1866-Jan 1871; cont. Hobart Town May 1861, included in
 ballot but had withdrawn Queenborough June 1861.

 Mercury, 27 Jan 1871; Wayn.

BARRETT, Peter

 Engr, mineral water manufacturer. B. 1831 Yorkshire, Eng.; m.; 4d.?
 D. 22 July 1907 Laun. Presb.
BARRETT, Peter (cont.)


MHA North Launceston July 1886-Jan 1897; cont. Launceston (HA) Jan 1897, March 1900.

Examiner, 23 July 1907; CT, II, 88.

BATCHelor, William Eastgate

Engr. B. 17 July 1840 Lond.; m.; 2s. 3d. D. 28 Nov 1915 Laun.


Examiner, Daily Telegraph, 29 Nov 1915.

BEATTIE, Eric William

Farmer. B. 13 Dec 1912 Scottsdale; s. John, farmer, and Mary, nee McBean; m. 19 March 1938 Laun, Gladys Ella Graham; 2s. 1d. Presb.


WFA 1977: personal communication.

BECKER, George Godfrey

Farmer, storekeeper. B. 26 July 1877 Bagdad; s. August, farmer, cheesemaker, and Elizabeth Frances, nee Woodbury; m. 4 Sept 1907 Deloraine, Eva Rose Oxbrow; is. 4d. D. 23 April 1941 Fingal. C. of E.

BECKER, George Godfrey (cont.)

Rifle Club, pres. N-E. District Rifle Club; warden Fingal C. of E.
Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1931.

Mercury, 24 April 1941; WWA 1941; personal communication.

BEDFORD, Edward Samuel Pickard

Med. practitioner. B. 1809 Lond.; s. William, clergyman, and Eleanor Martha, nee Pickett; m. 14 Jan 1836 Hob., Mary Selby; 8s. 3d. D. 24 Feb 1876 Syd.

Cont. Hobart Town March 1855.
MLC Hobart Oct 1856-Oct 1859.
ADB, 3; SMH, 28 Feb 1876; W.E.L.H. Crowther, 'Dr E.S.P. Bedford and his Hospital and Medical School of Saint Mary's, Van Diemen's Land', Medical Journal of Australia, Vol. II, no. 2, 8 July 1944.

BELBIN, William

Timber merchant, shipowner. B. 7 Feb 1825 Tas.; s. James, convict, carpenter, and Elizabeth, nee - ; m. (1) 13 Aug 1846 Hob., Rebecca Dowdell; (2) - ; 11 children in all. D. 26 June 1892 Syd.

MHA South Hobart Sept 1871-May 1891; cont. Hobart Aug 1869.

Mercury, Examiner, 28 June 1892.

BELTON, James

Timber merchant, farmer, factory proprietor. B. 1855 Talbot, Vic.; s. Samuel, sawmiller, and Elizabeth, nee Jenkinson; m. 1 Sept 1881 Fawcett, Vic.,
BELTON, James (cont.)

Charlotte Elizabeth Stevens; 5s. 5d.; f.-in-law J.A. Hurst MHA. D. 12 June 1935 Wynyard. C. of E.

Worked Vic. goldfields; worked with father in timber business; farmed Pranyip 20 years; to Wynyard 1905, farmed Preolenna briefly; est. bacon factory W. Wynyard later incorporated Table Cape Butter Factory purchased with b.-in-law E.H. Stevens. Dir Table Cape Butter Factory. Euroa Shire Cncl (Vic.) 15 years; Table Cape Mun. Cncl, warden 1908, cmm Wynyard Hosp. Bd; Cncl Agric., Commissioner Crown Lands, JP 1910. Tas. ALP Exec.; pres. Wynyard br. ANA; Lake Belton named after him.


Cont. Senate 1917.

Advocate, Examiner, 13 June 1935; personal communication.

BENDALL, Albert William

CP; Nat


MHA Wilmot June 1922-June 1925, MLC Macquarie May 1932-May 1944; cont. Wilmot June 1925, Macquarie May 1944.

MLC 1941; Mercury, 4 May 1967; personal communication.

BENJAMIN, Phyllis Jean

ALP

Housewife. B. 30 Aug 1907 Mosman, NSW; d. Frederick George Allsop, miller, and Ethel May, nee Barnes; m. 10 March 1926 Syd., Albert Hansen Benjamin, engr; Is. 3d.; mother-in-law W. Neilson MHA. C. of E.


MLC 1977; personal communication.
BENNETT, William Henry

Anti-Soc

Farmer. B. 29 Jan 1843 Launc; s. Henry, merchant, and Mary Anne, nee Ring; m. 20 April 1865 Swanport, Sara Lyne; 2s. 3d. D. 20 Aug 1929 Ross. C. of E.


MHA Campbell Town April 1889-Dec 1893, Cambria April 1903-April 1909; cont. Campbell Town Dec 1893, Jan 1897, Franklin April 1909.

CT, I, 445-46; Examiner, 21 Aug 1929; W.H. Bennett c/f, AOT; personal communication.

BESSELL, Leonard Hubert

Lib

Various occupations. B. 6 Feb 1917 Whitemore; s. Hubert Leonard, soldier, and Daisy Victoria Violet, nee French; m. 24 June 1944, Lorna Margaret Meyer; ls. 2d. Meth.


BEST, Amelia Martha

Lib

Businesswoman. B. 29 April 1900 Lower Barrington; d. Charles, farmer, and Grace Elizabeth, nee Johnstone; unn. Meth.


WWA 1974; Examiner, 1 Nov 1975.

BEST, Charles Robinson

Lib; Ind

Farmer. B. 14 June 1909 Longford; s. Percival Clarence, farmer, MHA, MLC, and Gertrude Madeline, nee Goss; m. (1) 23 Jan 1932 Dairy Plains, Winifred Mary Atkins; ls.; (2) 6 July 1940 Launc, Elizabeth Treffry; 2d. Meth.

Ed Deloraine St. Sch., Launc Tech. Coll.; farmed 'Pleasant Vale' Deloraine
BEST, Charles Robinson (cont.)


WWA 1977; personal communication.

BEST, Jonathon Anti-Soc; Lib

Butcher, farmer. B. 19 Aug 1840 Laun; s. Charles, carpenter, and Elizabeth, nee Diment; m. 24 Nov 1868 Westbury district, Ann Best; ls. ld.; uncle P.C. Best MHA, MLC. D. 13 May 1913 Laun. Meth.


MHA Deloraine May 1894-Jan 1897, Nov 1899-April 1909, Wilmot April 1909-April 1912, Jan-May 1913; cont. Deloraine May 1891, Jan 1897, Wilmot April 1912.

Chmn Ctees HA 1903-09.

Cont. Senate 1901.

Johns 1906; Mercury, 14 May 1913.

BEST, Percival Clarence Nat; Ind; Nat; (UCP); Ind

Farmer. B. 21 March 1873 Westbury; s. Charles, butcher, farmer, and Mary, nee Robinson; m. 25 March 1903 Westbury, Gertrude Madeline Goss; ls. ld.; f. C.R. Best MHA, MLC, nephew J. Best MHA. D. 14 April 1943 Hob. Meth.

Ed Westbury St. Sch.; farmed 'Pleasant Vale' Deloraine, leading breeder Lincoln, Leicester sheep, also horses. Deloraine Mun. Cncl, warden 1927-28; chmn St. Meat Bd. Often judge Tas. and mainland shows; sportsman.


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1925, Senate 1934.

WWA 1941; Mercury, Examiner, 15 April 1943; personal communication.

BETHUNE, Walter Angus Lib

Farmer. B. 10 Sept 1908 Sheffield; s. Frank Pogson, clergyman, farmer, and Laura Eileen, nee Nicholas; m. 30 Jan 1936 Ouse, Alexandra Perronet Pritchard; ls. ld.; great-grands. W.A. Bethune MLC. C. of E.


WWA 1977; personal communication.
BIRD, Bolton Stafford (RT)

Clergyman, farmer, mining rep. B. 30 Jan 1840 Hazlerigg, Northumberland, Eng.; s. Thomas, schoolteacher, and Ann, nee Stafford; m. 20 April 1867 Melb., Helen Chisholm; Is. 2d. D. 15 Dec 1924 Lunawanna. Meth., later Cong.


Cont. Senate 1903.

ADB, 3

BISDEEE, Edward

Farmer. B. 16 Aug 1802 Oldmixon near Hutton, Somerset, Eng.; s. Thomas, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Bishop; m. (1) C. Asprey; probably no children; (2) 23 Oct 1844 Bothwell, Rose Axford; no children; b. I. Bisdee MLC. D. 2 April 1870 Hutton, Somerset, Eng. C. of E.

Arr. Tas. 1827?, managed brother John's property at White Hills near Jericho, later granted own land and purchased more, by 1829 had est. large hop garden at White Hills; bought 'Lovely Banks' Spring Hill 1839, prize-winning wool grower, purchased 'Sandhill' near Jericho c1843; ret. Eng. c1859, owned 'Hutton Court' Hutton. JP 1843. In favour transportation.

MLC (aptd) 1845-47.
MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-Aug 1856.
MLC Jordan Oct 1856-April 1858.

ADB, 1; Ida McAulay, 'The Bisdees of Hutton Park', 4 vols, NS/374/1-4, AOT; personal communication.

BISDEEE, Isaac

Farmer. B. 7 April 1813 Eng.; s. Thomas, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Bishop; m. 5 March 1862 Pontville, Eliza Rose Kemp; Is. 2d.; b. E. Bisdee MLC, grandf. L.F. Bisdee MLC. D. 17 Nov 1868 Oatlands. C. of E.

Possibly arr. Tas. 1821; farmer Jericho district, managed brother Edward's property 'Lovely Banks' Spring Hill from c1859. JP 1858.

MLC Jordan May 1858-July 1868; cont. Oatlands Nov 1856.

Ida McAulay, 'The Bisdees of Hutton Park', 4 vols, NS/374/1-4, AOT; personal communication.
BISDEE, Louis Fenn

Businessman, farmer. B. 22 Sept 1910 Melton Mowbray; s. Edward Oldmixon, farmer, and Lillian, nee Collins; m. 11 March 1943 Hob., Fern Gay; 1s.; grands. I. Bisdee MLC. C. of E.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

BLACKLOW, Archibald Clifford (Nat; UAP); Ind

Pharmacist, farmer. B. 11 Oct 1879 Bagdad; s. Frederick Henry, farmer, and Anne, nee Hallam; m. 1908 Syd., Mrs Blanche Geraldine Woodforde, nee Soane; 1s. D. 4 May 1965 Hob. C. of E.

Ed Bagdad St. Sch., Hutchins Sch. Hob.; farmed; to Syd. c1895, apprentice pharmacist with J.C. Hallam 5 years, Syd. Uni. 1902, managed, later owned Hallams Ltd; WWI (36 Bn, 35 Bn, Lieut-Col commanding 3 MG Bn, DSO, twice m.i.d.); ret. Syd., pharmacist; to Tas. 1924, purchased farms Orielton, Wattle Hill, Sorell; WWII (CO, S Group No.1 Tas. VDC); sold farms 1951, lived Rosetta, Montrose, Richmond. Gov. dir Hallams Ltd, Syd. Sorell Mun. Cncl 28 years, warden 1941-48, pres. Sorell br. Agric. Bureau, Sorell Licensing Court; St. Library Bd, exec. Agric. Bureau, Mun. Assn Tas., JP 1927, coroner 1927. OBE 1944, BD 1 Bn NSW Militia Forces, Aust. Rifle Rgt (Capt 1913), CMF (CO 34 Illawarra Bn); rep. NSW rifleshooting, Aust. Rifle Team, Bisley, 1913, 1924, Tas. Rifle Assn; pres. Hob. RSL; Tas. Club (Hob.), Imperial Service Club (Syd.).


MHR Franklin 1931-34; cont. Franklin 1929, 1934.

ADD, 7; personal communication.

BLYTH, Ernest Frederick Burns (Nat; CP; Nat

Farm manager, farmer. B. 11 July 1872 Franklin district; s. William Crowther, schoolteacher, and Mary Ann, nee Burns; m. Jessie Anne Douglas, nee Chepmell; 1s. 5d.; cousin, b.-in-law J.B. Hayes MHA, Senator. D. 1 Nov 1933 Kimberley. C. of E.


Mercury, Examiner, 2 Nov 1933; personal communication.

BOND, Frank

Merchant, businessman. B. c1856 Longford district?; m. Sarah Emma Cowburn; 4s. D. 15 Dec 1931 Hob.
BOND, Frank (cont.)


BONNEY, Joseph


BOYS, William


BRADDOCK, Edward Nicholas Coventry

BRADDON, Edward Nicholas Coventry (cont.)

MHR Tasmania 1901-03, Wilmot 1903-04. Select Ctee Bonuses for Manufacturers Bill 1902.
DNB, Second Supplement, Vol. I; Mercury, 3 Feb 1904; personal communication.

BRADLEY, John

Shipwright, contractor, public servant. B. 1844 Dundee, Scot.; s. shipwright; m. 16 Nov 1872 Hob., Elizabeth Purdy; no children? D. 14 Nov 1900 Hob.
Mercy, 15 Nov 1900; CT, I, 85-86.

BRAMICH, Carrol Athelstone ALP; Lib

Rd contractor, farmer. B. 30 Oct 1893 Penguin; s. Bernard, farmer, and Alice, nee Ballantyne; m. 11 March 1920 Myalla, Mavis Mary Conway; 3s. 5d.
D. 30 Sept 1964 Laun. C. of E.

WNA 1955; Mercury, 2 Oct 1964; personal communication.

BREHENY, John Gerald Lib

Bank off. B. 17 May 1910 Toowoomba, Qld; s. John Leslie, brewer, farmer, and Dora Fookes, nee Reid; unm. No denomination.
BREHENY, John Gerald (cont.)


NA 1978; personal communication.

BREWNER, Charles Babington

Lawyer. B. c1813; m. (1) Eleanor Elizabeth Clayton; (2) Miss Chapman; several children in all, including 2s. 3d.; b.-in-law H.S. Chapman MLC, MLC (Vic.), MLA (Vic.). D. 14 Jan 1868 Geelong, Vic.

Middle Temple, Eng. Bar May 1838; to NSW, practised Syd.; to NZ 1843, practised Nelson; to Tas., Tas. Bar Aug 1845, practised Hob.; to Vic. 1858, Vic. Bar July 1858, practised Maryborough until aptd Crown Prosecutor W. District, later County Court Judge W. District, Commissioner Insolvent Court. Bendigo Rifle Corps, Geelong Arty Corps (Cpt.); Oddfellow; opposed transportation.

MLC Hobart Town Dec 1855-Aug 1856.


Cont. West Geelong (Vic.) cl1861.

Geelong Advertiser, 15 Jan 1868; Geelong Register, 16 Jan 1868; Wayn.

BRITTON, Joseph James


Personal communication.

BROCK, William

Farmer. B. 1 Jan 1851 Woodbank; s. James, farmer, and Isabella Angus, nee Millen; m. Fanny Maria Thirkell; 4s. D. 9 Feb 1913 Te Roti, Taranaki, NZ. C. of E.


MHA Richmond May 1882-July 1885.

Personal communication.
BROMBY, Charles Hamilton

Lawyer. B. 17 July 1843 Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Eng.; s. Charles Henry, C. of E. clergyman, and Mary Anne, nee Bodley; m. Miss Henswan?; no children? D. 24 July 1904 Lond. RC.


Mennell; personal communication.

BROOKER, Edward


WWA 1938; Mercury, 19 June 1948; personal communication.

BROWN, John Harold

Tram driver, union official. B. 2 June 1886 Winkleigh; s. John Waddel, farmer, and Mary Ellen, nee Brown; m. 2 Dec 1914, Emma Luisa Crow; 2d. D. 9 May 1974 Hob. Meth.


Cont. Senate 1940.

Personal communication.

BROWN, Julian George

Storekeeper. B. 24 Feb 1850 Hob.; s. Thomas, licensed victualler, and
BROWN, Julian George (cont.)

Mary Maria, nee Bullock; m. 18 Sept 1873 Hob., Elizabeth Mary Smith; 6s. 1d. D. 2 Oct 1925 New Norfolk. Meth.

To New Norfolk when young; employee a short time; est. and ran gen. store and fruit agency until retirement. New Norfolk Mun. Cncl, New Norfolk Bd Health; JP 1903. Treas. New Norfolk Horticultural Soc.; trustee, circuit steward Meth. Church; Freemason.

MHA New Norfolk April 1903-March 1906; cont. New Norfolk Dec 1893, March 1900, March 1906, June 1906.

Mercy, 3 Oct 1925.

BROWN, Nicholas John


ABB, 3.

BROWN, Ronald Herbert

Teacher, businessman. B. 29 Jan 1915 Glen Huon; s. Herbert, orchardist, and Ida, nee Bradslake; m. 10 Jan 1940, Shirley Alice Hungerford; Is. 2d. Seventh Day Adventist.


WNA 1977
BROWN, William Thomas Henry

Master mariner, farmer, forester. B. 14 Aug 1840 Hob.; s. Thomas, merchant, shipowner, and Mary, nee Rock; m. (1) 26 Jan 1864 Hob., Julia Ann Page; 7s. 1d.; (2) 28 July 1886 Campbell Town, Julia Angelia Connell; 2s. 2d.; b.-in-law A. Page MLC, T.L. Gellibrand MHA. D. 21 July 1926 Hob. C. of E.

Ed Hob. HS; to sea father's ships at 12, master by 19, retired 1864; farmed 'Ellenthorpe (also Ellinthorp) Hall' Ross; left Parl 1889 to become Conservator of Forests, retired 1892. Ross Mun. Cncl 1875-84, S. Macquarie Rd Trust 1876-88; JP 1893, roy. com. charitable institutions 1888.

MHA Campbell Town May 1882 (G.W. Reach declared not to have been duly elected ) -April 1889, Dec 1893-April 1903; cont. Cambria April 1903; cont. Fed. Convention election 1897. Govt Whip 1896.

Cont. Denison (fed.) 1906.

CT, I, 97; personal communication.

BROWNELL, William Percival


Mercury, 4 Dec 1916.

BUGG, James Phillip

ALP

Farmer. B. 26 Nov 1882 Somerset; s. Ellis, labourer (Dec.), and Alice, nee Carty; m. 31 July 1918 Stanley, Mary Eliza Jackson; 2s. 2d. D. 7 July 1964 Smithton. RC.

Had to leave sch. while still young, spent early years W. Coast, King Is., Vic., then lived Circular Head; WWI (4 Pioneer Bn, Cpl, wounded); mixed farm Scotchtown; WWII (pres. Circular Head br. ACF); retired (ill-health) 1958.


Advocate, 18 July 1964; personal communication.

BURBURY, Alfred William

Nat


Ed Moore's Sch. Oatlands, Horton Coll. Ross; managed 'Glen Morey' for father, allotted share, merino sheep breeder, later sold out to brother; to 'Clondrisse' Flinders, Vic., 1925; ret. Tas. 1927, purchased 'Bloomfield' Ross where son lived, purchased and lived 'Clondrisse' Austins Ferry. Man. dir Burbury Bros Pty Ltd; dep. pres. Tas. Farmers', Stockowners' and Orchardists'
BURBURY, Alfred William (cont.)


MHA Wilmot May 1931-June 1934; cont. Wilmot June 1934.

TC, 80; personal communication.

BURBURY, Frederick Lib

Farmer. B. 20 Nov 1861 'Inglewood' Andover; s. William, farmer, MHA, and Christiana, nee Whitney; m. (1) 21 Oct 1886 Hob., Emma Henry; 2s. 4d.; (2) 14 Feb 1918 Campbell Town, Jessie Henry; no children; b. A.W. Burbury MHA. D. 20 June 1956 Campbell Town. Presb.


MHA Franklin March 1916-May 1919.

Examiner, 21 June 1956; personal communication.

BURBURY, William


MHA Oatlands May 1899-April 1903; cont. Oatlands Dec 1893, April 1894, Cambria April 1903.

CT, I, 86-87; personal communication.

BURGESS, Francis

Various occupations. B. 1793; s. Francis; m. Amelia - ; at least 3s. 1d. D. 24 Feb 1864 Richmond.

Napoleonic Wars c1813-15 (54 Rgt, Lieut); Middle Temple, Eng. Bar May 1835, judge Midland Circuit, sen. judge Summer Circuit c1837-39, also law reporter; aptd chief commissioner of police Birmingham, Sept 1839; arr. Tas. Sept 1843 as chief PM, Hob.; judge Criminal Court Norfolk Is. June-Sept 1846, resigned (ill-health); ret. Tas., resumed magistracy, retrenched c1857; insolvent 1859; SM Richmond 1859-62; retired 'Belmont' Richmond, March 1862. JP 1843.

EC 1843. MLC (aptd) 1847-51.

MLC Cambridge Oct 1856-April 1859.
BURGESS, William Henry

Grocer, merchant. B. 21 May 1847 Hob.; s. William Henry, builder, grocer, and Sarah Ellen, nee Preston; m. 27 May 1869 Hob., Ann Baily Turner; 5s. 4d.; nephew H.S. Barrett MHA. D. 1 May 1917 Hob. C. of E.


CT, I, 330-31; ADB, 3; Mercury, 2 May 1917.

BURKE, Daniel


Arr. Tas. c1830; ed Patterson's Sch. Laun; worked father's farm Evandale 7 years then to Pt Sorell; tenant farmer Westbury district from c1845, first at 'Exton' later 'Adelphi'; spent some time Vic. goldfields; lived Moltema 1920-27; legal manager Mt Claude mine. Westbury Fruit Bd, Westbury Bd Wks, chmn Westbury Bd Health, Westbury Licensing Bench, Westbury Court Gen. Sessions, many sch. bds Westbury area, Westbury Mun. Cncl 57 years, warden c40 years, Exton Rd Trust 51 years, chmn, treas.; exec. Mun. Assn Tas. 1911-20, chmn 1911-14, JP 1875, coroner 1883, Commissioner SC Tas. Founder, pres. W. Agric. Soc.; pres. Working Men's Benefit Club; sportsman; anti-federalist.

MHA Cressy May 1893-April 1903; cont. Wellington June 1877, Westbury May 1891, April 1903, March 1906.

CT, II, 226; Advocate, Examiner, 15 Aug 1927; personal communication.

BURNS, George Mason


Ed primary sch.; worked mines at early age, also prospected and cut sleepers with father, carried swag to Qld at 16; to S. Coast NSW, driven off coalfields over coal payment dispute; to Queenstown, miner; to Qld, industrial organizer with wife c1906-07; to NSW 1910. Sec. Amalgamated Miners' Assn, Queenstown. Anti-conscription; temperance advocate; IOGT.

MHA Queenstown April 1903-Nov 1906.


Cont. St George (NSW) 1925.

Labor Daily (Syd.), 5 May 1925; Makin Papers, National Library of Aust., Canberra; Rydon.
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BUTLER, Gamaliel Henry


Johns 1908; personal communication.

BUTLER, Henry


ADB, 3; personal communication.

BUTLER, Thomas John

Various occupations. B. 20 Sept 1875 Sheffield; s. Walter George, labourer, and Maria, nee Strawberry; m. 16 July 1902 Sheffield, Edith Ann Manning; 5s. 5d. D. 8 July 1937 Hob. Meth.

Ed Sheffield St. Sch.; bullock driver, scrub feller, rd worker, land clearer c1888-96; joined father in rd construction contracts 1896, continued this work until retirement; also heavy haulage and gen. contracting work; owned orchard and several small farms N-W. Coast; operated two sawmills. Kentish Mun. Cncl, Sheffield br. Agric. Bureau. Sheffield Area Sch. Parents' and Friends' Assn; Roland Cricket Assn, pres. Sheffield Hack and Trotting Club, Kentish Mun. Football Assn; Freemason; Druid, IOOF.


TC, 351; Examiner, 9 July 1937; personal communication.
BUTTON, William Stammers

Brewer, businessman. B. 1795 Nayland, Suffolk, Eng.; m. c1826 Eng.; possibly 2s. 2d. D. 17 Sept 1876 Laun. Cong. Possibly known in Eng. as Walter or William Williams.


Cont. Launceston March 1855.

MLC Tamar Oct 1856-May 1863.


CALVERT, David Charles Hedley

Orchardist. B. 8 May 1875 South Arm; s. William, farmer, and Catherine, nee Morrisby; m. 1900 South Arm, Edith E. Chipman; 2s. 2d.; b. W.H.F. Calvert MLC. D. 17 Oct 1924 Waterloo. C. of E.

Ed South Arm; learnt farming from father, farmed Campania 1906-07, purchased 'Waterloo' Surges Bay with brother Walter, c1908, orchardist. Pt Huon Fruitgrowers' Co-op. Assn; chmn dir Pt Huon Co. Esperance Mun. Cncl; Central Fruit Ctee, later St. Fruit Advisory Bd.

MLC Huon May-Oct 1924.

Mercury, 18 Oct 1924; personal communication.

CALVERT, William Henry Fairfax

Orchardist. B. 14 Feb 1871 South Arm; s. William, farmer, and Catherine, nee Morrisby; m. (1) Winifred Wright; ls. 2d.; (2) 31 Oct 1925 Hob., Gwenneth Lenore Macdougall; no children; b. D.C.H. Calvert MLC. D. 8 June 1942 Hob. C. of E.


MLC Huon Dec 1924-May 1942.

TC, 252; personal communication.

CAMERON, Donald

Farmer. B. 1 Aug 1814 Fordoun, Scot.; s. Donald, med. practitioner, farmer, and Margaret Ann, nee Still; m. 8 June 1847 Stirling, Scot., Mary
CAMERON, Donald (cont.)


ADB, 3; personal communication.

CAMERON, Donald Keith


 Examiner, 7 June 1967; Walch's Tasmanian Almanac 1935; personal communication.

CAMERON, Donald Norman (FT; Anti-Soc); Lib; Ind; (Ind; FC); Ind; (CP); Ind Farmer. B. 3 Nov 1851 'Fordon' Nile; s. Donald, farmer, MLC, and Mary Isabella, nee Morrison; unm.? D. 17 Feb 1931 Chudleigh. To Scot. when 8; ed Glenalmond Coll. Perthshire, St Andrews Uni.; ret. Tas. 1870, farmed 'Bentleigh' Chudleigh, sheepbreeder, large landowner; manufactured first linseed cake and oil in Tas. MHA Deloraine Dec 1893-May 1894, Jan 1897-Oct 1899, Wilmot April 1912-Jan 1913, June 1925-May 1928; cont. Deloraine May 1891, Cressy May 1893, Deloraine May 1894, Tamar May 1895, Hobart Oct 1899, Deloraine March 1900, Wilmot June 1911, Jan 1913, Tamar May 1913, Wilmot June 1913, March 1916, June 1922, May 1928, Meander May 1929; cont. Fed. Convention election 1897. MHR Tasmania 1901-03, Wilmot 1904-06; cont. Denison 1903, Wilmot 1906, 1917, 1919, 1922. Select Ctee Electoral Act administration 1904.

 Examinern, 28 April 1960.

CAMPBELL, Neil


Examiner, 26 April 1960.
CANSDELL, Charles Stuart

Lawyer. B. c1823 Eng. D. 11 Oct 1898 Syd. Also known as Stuart-Cansdell.
Examiner, 15 Aug 1889; SMH, 13 Oct 1898.

CARRUTHERS, George Simpson

Clergyman, farmer. B. 1 Feb 1879 Lancaster, Eng.; s. George Brockbank, merchant, and Emma, nee Roberts; unm. D. 29 June 1949 Hob. C. of E.
Cont. Martin (fed.) 1937, Senate 1943.

CARTER, William

Storekeeper, merchant. B. c1796; m. UK; 3s. 4 or 5 d.; f.-in-law J.W. Rogers MHA. D. 8 July 1878 Melb. C. of E.
MLC Hobart Oct 1859-May 1865.
W. Carter c/f, AOT; personal communication.

CASHION, Douglas Alfred

Butcher. B. 23 Jan 1907 Bothwell; s. William Edward, farm manager, and Victoria May, nee Tarr; m. 30 March 1932 Bothwell, Laura Maud Watson; 3s. 3d. C. of E.
CASHION, Douglas Alfred (cont.)


Personal communication.

CASTLEY, James

Ironmonger. B. 11 April 1815 Lond.; m.; at least 1d. D. 26 March 1888 Laun.

Ed Lond. Uni., studied chemistry; worked several dye wks; arr. Tas. c1850; with brother George est. ironmongery Laun., brother bought him out 1883; after retirement active in mining speculation and friendly socs. Dir several gold-mining cos. Laun City Cncl 1862–68, chmn Bridgenorth Sch. Bd, Selby Bd Wks, chmn W. Tamar Rd Trust. MUIOOF; Rechabite.

MHA South Launceston Sept 1872–April 1874.
Colonist, 31 March 1888.

CEABROOK, Alfred Charles

see SEABROOK, Alfred Charles

CHAMBERLAIN, John Hartley


WWA 1938; Advocate, 17 Jan 1953; personal communication.

CHAMP, William Thomas Napier

Army off., public servant. B. 15 April 1808 Maldon, Essex, Eng.; s. Thomas, army off., and Mary Anne, nee Blackaller; m. 7 March 1837 Kilgarry, Helen A. Gibson; 3s. 5d. D. 25 Aug 1892 Melb. C. of E.

CHAMP, William Thomas Napier (cont.)

MLC (aptó) Dec 1852-Aug 1856. Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.
MLA Launceston Sept 1856-May 1857. Colonial Sec. and Premier Nov 1856-
Feb 1857.
MLA East Bourke Boroughs (Vic.) 1871-73. Select Ctees Arty Corps 1871,
complaint 1872.
ADB, 3; Thomson and Serle.

CHAPMAN, Henry Samuel

Various occupations. B. 21 July 1803 Lond.; s. Henry, clerk, and Ann Hart,
née Davies; m. (1) 1840 Catherine Brewer; 6s. 1d.; (2) 1868 Avoca, Vic., Selina
Frances Carr; no children; b.-in-law C.B. Brewer MLC, R. Ireland MLA (Vic.).
D. 27 Dec 1881 Dunedin, NZ. C. of E.
Ed Bromley, Kent; left sch. at 15, clerk Esdaile's bank, also employed by
bill broker, to Amsterdam 1820-21; to Quebec, comm. merchant 1823-33; est.
Montreal Daily Advertiser 1833, closed 1834; active in Lower Canada agitation,
ret. Eng. 1835, salaried agent for Lower Canada; asst commissioner handloom
weavers' enquiry 1838; Middle Temple 1837, Eng. Bar 1840, aptd puisne judge
Wellington, NZ, 1843; aptd Colonial Sec. and Registrar of Records Tas. 1852,
dismissed for anti-transportation views 1854; to Vic. 1854, private law
practice, aptd acting County Court judge 1859, temporary judge Vic. SC 1862,
lecturer Melb. Uni.; aptd puisne judge Otago, NZ, 1864, retired 1875. JP 1852;
Chancellor Uni. Otago 1876-79. Anti-Corn Law League; contributed to political
quarters, helped J.S. Mill est. London Review, publ. What is the Result of
the Election? (1834), Parliamentary Government (1854), est. New Zealand Journal,
publ. New Zealand Portfolio; Dunedin Half Holiday Assn.
MLC (aptó) June-Dec 1852.
MLC South Bourke (Vic.) 1855-56, MLA St Kilda 1858-59, Mornington 1861-62;
cont. St Kilda 1856, West Bourke 1856, St Kilda 1857, 1859, Dalhousie 1859, West
ADB, 3; Thomson and Serle.

CHAPMAN, James Robison

Bank off. B. 25 Sept 1855 Hawthorn, Vic.; s. J.R., farmer; m. Ada
Valentine; 9s. 1d. D. 12 April 1925 Melb.
Ed st. schs, Kyneton Grammar Sch. Vic.; staff of rlwy engineer, Kyneton,
2 years; with Bank NSW 45 years, opened brs Tas. 1911, Hob. manager 10 years,
MLC Hobart May 1922-April 1925.
McArthur, 48.

CHAPMAN, Thomas Daniel

Merchant. B. 1815 Bedford, Eng.; m. 24 June 1843 Hob., Catherine Swan;
Known as 'Tea and Sugar Tommy'.
At 14 entered E. India Co., made several Asian trips; settled Lond. 1837,
partner John & Stephen Kennard, gen. merchants, took emigrants and stores to
Circular Head for VDL Co. 1841, then moved to Hob. as agent for Kennards; est.
CHAPMAN, Thomas Daniel (cont.)

JP 1843, roy. coms penal discipline 1883, lunatic asylums 1883. Roy. Soc. Tas.;
pres. Hob. br. Anti-Transportation League; Non-Employment (of convicts) Assn;
active self-govt movement, presented with address and £400 for work; Tas. Club
(Hob.).

MLC Hobart Town Oct 1851-Aug 1856. Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.
MHA Hobart Town Sept 1856-May 1861, Queenborough June 1861-Nov 1862,
Campbell Town Nov 1862-May 1864, Hobart Town Oct-Dec 1866, Launceston Dec 1866-
Aug 1871, East Hobart Sept 1871-Aug 1873, MLC Buckingham Aug 1873-Feb 1884;
cont. Hobart Town May 1861, Dec 1866, Queenborough Nov 1878. Colonial Treas.
Nov 1856-Feb 1857, Premier Aug 1861-Nov 1862, Colonial Treas. and Premier Nov
1862-Jan 1863, Colonial Treas. Nov 1866-Nov 1872, Colonial Sec. Aug 1873-
April 1876. Pres. LC 1882-84.

ADB, 3.

CHEEK, John William

Farmer, manager. B. 15 Feb 1855 at sea; s. Thomas, farmer, and Martha,
née Tyrell; m. 20 Sept 1886, Lydia Walker; 3s. 3d.; f. T.L. Cheek MLC. D. 26
Feb 1942 Laun. Meth.

Ed st. sch. Laun; left sch. 1865; worked on father's farm until 1872;
farmed for self at Westwood; machinery manager A.G. Webster & Son, Hob., 1889-
1910; farmed 'Cambock' Evandale from 1895; land valuer Tas. Govt. V.-pres.
Tas. Farmers', Stockowners' and Orchardists' Assn; dir Jubilee Coal Mining Co.
v.-pres. Aust. Prohibition Cncl; superintendent Evandale Meth. Sunday Sch. over
40 years; Freemason.

MLC Westmorland May 1907-May 1913, Nov 1919-Feb 1942. Seat EC without
office Oct 1909.

Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1903 (twice).

WWA 1933-34; personal communication.

CHEEK, Thomas Lefroy

Farmer. B. 28 Dec 1894 Evandale; s. John William, farmer, manager, MLC,
and Lydia, née Walker; m. 26 April 1924 Laun, Hazel A. Clarke; 2d.

Ed Evandale St. Sch., Laun HS; worked 'Cambock' Evandale for father, later
for self, fat lamb breeder. Chmn dir Tas. Barley Growers Pty Ltd. Evandale
Mun. Cncl 1930-67, warden 1943-53, Evandale Water Trust, chmn Evandale Court

LC 1966-68.

WWA 1950; personal communication.

CLARK, Andrew Inglis

Engr, lawyer. B. 24 Feb 1848 Hob.; s. Alexander Russell, building
contractor, ironfounder, and Ann, née Inglis; m. Jan 1878 Melb., Grace
Paterson Ross; 5s. 2d. D. 14 Nov 1907 Hob. Unitarian.

Ed by mother, Hob. HS; apprenticed family firm, qualified as engr, became
firm's business manager; studied law, Tas. Bar Jan 1877, practised Clark &

---

CLARKE, Andrew

Army off. B. 27 July 1824 Southsea, Hampshire, Eng.; s. Andrew, army off., Gov. WA, and Frances Jackson, nee Lardner; m. 17 Sept 1867 Lond., Mary Margaret MacGillop; ld. D. 29 March 1902 Lond. C. of E.? Known as 'Spicy Andrew'.


MLC (aptd) Oct 1852-July 1853.

Cont. Chatham (UK) 1886, 1892.

R.H. Vetch, Life of Lieut-General the Hon. Sir Andrew Clarke, Lond., 1905; ADB, 3.

CLARKE, Matthew John

Lawyer. B. 7 March 1863 Downpatrick, Co. Down, Ire.; s. James, lawyer; n. 1888 Annie Josephine Roughan; 4s. 2d. D. 13 April 1923 Laun. RC.

CLARKE, Matthew John (cont.)

MHA Launceston Jan 1897-March 1900.
CT, I, 87-88.

CLEARY, John Henry

Builder. B. 2 Sept 1854 Tasman Peninsula; s. Thomas, labourer, and Rachael, nee Ouldknow; m. (1) 1 May 1874 Sorell, Dinah Maria Bellett; (2) 14 Nov 1889 Hob., Regina Wilhelmenia Marguerita Laversen; 5s. 8d. in all. D. 23 Feb 1937 Hob. RC.


Mercury, 25 Feb 1937; personal communication.

CLEBURNE, Richard

Various occupations. B. c1799; m. (1) 4 June 1825 Hob., Margaret Magill; 4d.; (2) Mrs Harriet Beauvais, nee Miller; 2s. 4d. D. 29 Oct 1864 Risdon.


MLC Huon Oct 1851-Aug 1856.


Advertiser, 1 Nov 1864; R. Cleburne c/f, AOT.

CLERKE, Alexander

Farmer. B. c1804 Ire.; m. Ire?; at least 2s. 4d.; f.-in-law E. Weston MLC, W.H.D. Archer MHA, R.J. Archer MHA. D. 20 March 1877 'Sea View' Leven.

When young worked St Lawrence river boats, ret. Ire.; left for Tas. 1828, lost heavily when shipwrecked, ret. Ire. to obtain compensation, arr. Tas. c1829; lived Hadspen, Westbury, Ravensworth, purchased 'Mountford' Longford c1844, retired (ill-health) c1875; to Leven, est. 'Sea View'; built several vessels, wharves, stores; owned much land N-W. Coast. JP 1837. With E.C. Shaw and J. Fenton explored Don, Forth areas 1839.

MLC Longford Aug 1853-Aug 1856.


Examiner, Mercury, 22 March 1877, Tasmanian, 24 March 1877.

COHEN, Joseph

Auctioneer. B. 1826 Lond?; s. Henry, merchant, convict, and Elizabeth, nee Simmons; m. 2 Oct 1850 Syd., Mary Hart; at least 5s. 2d.; b. E. Cohen MLA (Vic.). D. 18937 Jewish.

Arr. Aust. 1833?; lived Armidale, NSW?; possibly member Cohen Bros, auctioneers, Laun; to Melb. in 1860s? Exec. ctee Laun Bank Savings. Laun City
COHEN, Joseph (cont.)


MHA Launceston May 1860-May 1861.
Personal communication.

COLLINS, George Thomas

Lawyer. B. 10 May 1839 Laun; s. William, licensed victualler, and Martha Matilda, nee - ; m. 29 April 1863 Laun, Ursula Flora McEachern; at least 3s. 4d.; step-s. A. Douglas MHA, MLC. D. 25 Aug 1926 Laun.


CT, I, 75; Examiner, 26 Aug 1926.

CONNELL, William John

Farmer. B. 21 Jan 1891 Hob.; s. James, public servant, and Lily, nee Bell; m. (1) 5 Feb 1914 Hob., Clytie Chew; 3s. 3d.; (2) 15 Aug 1962 Hob., Violet Mary Cunningham; no children. D. 14 Sept 1970 Hob. RC.

Farmed 'Barra-Barra' Campbell Town district, Border Leicester breeder, won many prizes; later to 'Benwerren' St Leonards. Campbell Town Mun. Cncl, warden St Leonards Mun. Cncl, chmn St Leonards Licensing Bench; JP 1898. Midlands Agric. Assn; volunteer movement (Capt.).


Personal communication.

CONNOLLY, James Bell

Farmer, public servant, bookmaker. B. 21 Jan 1891 Hob.; s. James, public servant, and Lily, nee Bell; m. (1) 5 Feb 1914 Hob., Clytie Chew; 3s. 3d.; (2) 15 Aug 1962 Hob., Violet Mary Cunningham; no children. D. 14 Sept 1970 Hob. RC.

Ed St Mary's Boys' Sch. Hob.; WWI 1917-19 (4 BGRO Co., Cpl); farmer c1919-28; electoral off. 1928-38; bookmaker 1936-48. Chmn TAJC, ctee TRC, racehorse owner; Hob. RSL, Glenorchy RSL; Tattersalls Club (Laun).


Mercury, Examiner, 15 Sept 1970; WWA 1950; personal communication.
CONWAY, Harry

Architect, public servant. B. c1829 Ashby de la Zouch, Leicestershire, Eng.; m. Susan Anne - ; 3 or 4s. Id. D. 2 April 1905 Laun.
MHA George Town July 1886-Dec 1893; cont. George Town Dec 1893. Daily Telegraph, Examiner, 3 April 1905.

COOK, Henry

MHA Hobart Town June 1869-Sept 1871; cont. Queenborough Oct 1872.
Henry Cook c/f, AOT; Mercury, 26 May 1890; Wayn.

COOTE, Audley

Seaman, trader, concessionaire. B. 27 May 1839 Witham, Essex, Eng.; s. John, cabinet maker, auctioneer, and Mary, nee Holland; m. 1863 Syd., Alice Harriett Aaron; 3s. 4d. D. 4 June 1915 Rylstone, NSW.
Entered RN at 13, later merchant navy, one of first to trade Qld Coast; arr. Tas. 1867, settled Glenorchy; helped negotiate funds Hob.-Laun rlyw, secured various concessions for cable construction, including from Darwin and across Pacific, promoted many other schemes; to Syd. 1898. JP 1883. Consul for Hawaii, Consul for Panama. Twice offered Legion of Honour by French Govt; Kt Commander Roy. Order Kalakaua 1887.
MHA George Town Jan 1879-July 1886, MLC Tamar July 1886-May 1895.
ADB, 3.

CORBETT, Thomas

Ironmongery business; later held large interests various public cos; finally manager VDL Bank. Exec. ctee Laun Bank Savings; dir VDL Bank, N. Tas. Permanent Building & Investment Soc. JP 1862. Trustee Chalmers Church Laun; Laun St Andrews Club.
MLC Tamar June 1863-April 1865.
Daily Telegraph, 7 June 1901.
COSGROVE, Robert


Mercury, Examiner, 26 Aug 1969; personal communication.

COSTELLO, Lloyd Edwin Albert

Tallyman. B. 10 Dec 1922 Wynyard; s. Albert, labourer, and Rosetta Maud, nee Emrie; m. 17 June 1950 Burnie, Marjorie Patricia Cranwell; ls.


Wxa 1974.

COTTON, Arthur

Farmer. B. 28 May 1857 Cranbrook; s. Francis, farmer, and Margaret Helen McLoud, nee Stirling; m. 22 July 1902 Swansea, Mary McGhie; ls. 2d. D. 6 Dec 1920 'Belmont' Swansea.


Weekly Courier, 9 Dec 1920; personal communication.
COX, James

Farmer, merchant. B. 1 Nov 1790 Devizes, Wiltshire, Eng.; s. William, army off., and Rebecca, nee Upjohn; m. (1) 10 June 1812 Parramatta, NSW, Mary Connel; 8 children; (2) 1 May 1829 Laun, Eliza Eddington Collins; 1s. 7d.; grandf. J. Cox MHA, b.-in-law James Lord MHA, MLC. D. 16 March 1866 Low Head.

Ed King Edward's Grammar Sch. Salisbury, Wiltshire; to sea; joined parents NSW 1806; helped run family properties c1807-10; to Tas. 1814, granted land, est. 'Clarendon'; to Laun 1817, wholesale merchant, meat contractor; ret. 'Clarendon' 1820s; owned many properties including 'Fernhill', 'Strathmore', 'Wimborne', 'Whisloka', sheep, cattle, racehorse breeder, est. deer park. Co-founder Cornwall Bank 1828. JP 1817. Co-founder Cornwall Collegiate Inst.; church benefactor.

MLC (aptd) 1829-34.
MLC Morven Oct 1851-July 1854.

ADB, 1.

COX, James

Bank off., public servant, farmer. B. c1838; s. John, farmer, and Frances, nee Cox; m. 6 May 1875 Laun, Elizabeth Sarah Wilson Thirkell; 2s. ld.; grands. J. Cox MLC. D. 6 Aug 1897 Evandale.


Daily Telegraph, Examiner, 7 Aug 1897.

CRAWFORD, Andrew

Army off., farmer. B. 23 Jan 1815 Devonport, Eng.; s. Andrew, naval off., and Elizabeth, nee Penfold; m. 3 Oct 1840 Cawnpore, India, Matilda Frederica Carter; children. D. 7 Feb 1899 Castra. C. of E.

Ensign E. India Co. at 18, served in India until retirement 1861 (Lieut-Col); 2 years Eng.; arr. Tas. 1864, took up land near Richmond purchased on visit mid 1840s; to New Town 1866, to Forth 1870, settled at 'Deyrah', Castra, 1878; promoter Castra emigration scheme. Forth, Ulverstone Sch. Bds, chmn New Town, Castra Rd Sch. Bds; JP 1866. Pres. Devon Agric. Soc.; volunteer movement; Anglican Synod, lay reader; publ. Remarks on the Indian Army (1857), Letters to the Officers of H.M. Indian Services, Civil and Military (1865).

MHA West Devon July 1876-June 1877.

ADB, 3.

CRAWFORD, Brian Peter ALP

Clerk, sales rep. B. 8 June 1926 Hob.; s. Carol, storekeeper, and Rayna A., nee Risby; m. 23 April 1949 Hob., Noryne Alicia Stubbs; 3s. 4d. RC.

Ed Sacred Heart Convent Sch., SVC (both Hob.); WWII 1942-46 (RAN, communications); clerk Hob. City Cncl 1946; employed HEC, clerk 1 year, Asst to Industrial Off. Central Highlands construction location until 1954; sales rep. softgoods industry 1954-55; joined Philips Industries, sales rep. Hob. 1959, managerial positions Syd. 1960-63, St. Sales Manager Qld 1963-65,
CRAWFORD, Brian Peter (cont.)


Personal communication.

CRISP, Alfred

Merchant. B. 20 May 1843 Hob.; s. Samuel, timber merchant, and Elizabeth, nee Same; m. 8 Oct 1867 Hob., Susannah Maria Green; 7s. 3d. D. 29 May 1917 Hob. Meth.

Ed Hob. HS; in timber business with brother, then by himself, Hob. Hob. City Cncl, mayor 1888-89, 1906, 1912-13, Metropolitan Drainage Bd, Queen's Domain Ctee; JP 1884; Tas. Commissioner Melb. International Exhibition. V.-pres. STCA, Derwent Rowing Club; Freemason; Civic Club (Hob.).


CT, I, 88.

CROOKE, William

Med. practitioner. B. c1817; s. William and Frances, nee Gibbs; m. 13 March 1846 'Ballochyle' near Tunbridge, Elizabeth Raddenbury, step-d. J. Maclanachan MHA, MLC; at least 6s. 2d. D. 10 Dec 1901 Melb. C. of E.?

Arr. Tas. possibly 1839; practised Hob., House Surgeon Med. Dept 1843-46; partner druggist business with Mr Weaver?; partnership with W.A. Roche; owned properties Huon district; insolvent 1856; to Melb. by April 1858, practised Melb.? MRCS. JP 1840. Ctee VDL Total Abstinence Soc.; church benefactor.


Personal communication.

CROOKES, John

Merchant. B. 1805 Ire.?; m. 17 Sept 1868 Ross, Charlotte Elizabeth Margaret Quick; Is. D. 26 Sept 1870 'Mt Pleasant' near Laun. Meth.

CROOKES, John (cont.)


ADB, 1.

CROSBY, William


MLC Hobart May 1885-May 1909.

ADB, 3; CT, I, 76; personal communication.

CROWTHER, Edward Lodewyk

Med. practitioner. B. 3 Oct 1843 Hob.; s. William Lodewyk, med. practitioner, MHA, MLC, and Sarah Victoria Marie Louise, nee Muller; m. (1) 207 Aug 1876 Congleton, Cheshire, Eng., Elizabeth Rosaline Pearson; no children; (2) 6 June 1883 Hob., Emily Ida Hamilton; ls. 5d.; (3) 8 April 1915 Montrose, Mrs Elizabeth Folk, nee MacKenzie; no children; s.-in-law J. Hamilton MHA. D. 9 Aug 1931 Oyster Cove. C. of E.


MHA Queenborough Nov 1878-July 1886, Kingborough July 1886-Jan 1897, Queenborough Jan 1897-April 1909, Denison April 1909-April 1912; cont. Queenborough July 1876, May 1877.

ADB, 3; personal communication.

CROWTHER, William Lodewyk

Med. practitioner, shipowner, trader. B. 15 April 1817, Haarlem, Holland; s. William, med. practitioner, and Sarah, nee Pearson; m. 12 Nov 1841 Brussels,
CROWTHER, William Lodewyk (cont.)

Belgium, Sarah Victoria Marie Louise Muller; 7s. 4d.; f. E.L. Crowther MHA. 
D. 12 April 1885 Hob. C. of E.
Arr. Hob. Jan 1825; ed Claiborne’s Sch. Longford; apprenticed to father 
c1832-37, then his partner as 'surgeon apothecary and accoucheur'; to Lond. 
1839, studied St Thomas' Hosp. (MRCS, LRCP 1841), studied Paris 1 year; ret. 
Hob. 1842, took over father’s practice, practised Hob. 1842-85; hon. med. off. 
Hob. Gen. Hosp. 1860-69, suspended over mutilation of body of last male Tas. 
aborigine; owned whaling vessels, trading ships, sawmills in Huon district, 
traded in timber and guano. Dir Douglas R. Coal Co. Court Med. Examiners, 
corresponding member Roy. Zoological Soc.; sent skeletal specimens to RCS, gold 
medal 1869, Hon. FRCS 1874; Tas. Club (Hob.).
MHA Hobart Town Oct-Dec 1866, MLC Hobart March 1869—April 1885; cont. Huon 
Govt L. LC c1876-77.

CULLEY, Charles Ernest

ALP

Various occupations. B. 16 April 1877 Broadmarsh; s. James, shoemaker, 
and Julia, nee Smith; m. 27 June 1906 Beaconsfield, Mary Jane Pope; 4s. 1d. 
D. 10 June 1949 Hob. C. of E.
Left sch. when about 12, carried mail and delivered newspapers; employed 
as jockey and stable hand N. Tas., also employed as private stable hand; 
morner Broken Hill c1901-02, later Tas. Mine Beaconsfield to 1908, N. Farrell 
Mine Tullah 1908-11, ret. Tas. Mine 1911; to Hob., labourer; to Margate, hop- 
field worker; ret. Hob., employed HEC, also builder's labourer. Sec. various 
unions including Beaconsfield br. Amalgamated Miners Employees', Builders 
Labourers', Fed. Liquor and Allied Trades Employees', Female Confectioners', 
Amalgamated Clothing and Allied Trades, ACTU; pres., sec. THC; rep. Aust. ILO 
conferences Geneva 1927, 1938. Hob. Public Hosps Bd; chmn Civil Evacuation 
Club 1936-49.
MHA Denison June 1922-May 1928, June 1934-Aug 1948; cont. Denison May 
Chmn Standing Ctee Public Wks.  
Mercury, 17 Dec 1941, 11 June 1949; personal communication.

CUTTS, Arthur Thomas

Contractor, farmer. B. 20 March 1879 Sassafras; s. Thomas Harrison, 
farmer, and Sarah, nee Stratton; m. (1) 5 Oct 1905 Sassafras, Mildred Mary 
Beveridge; 1s. 2d.; (2) 31 March 1953 Devonport, Mrs Mary Ellen Eastwood, nee 
Ed Sassafras St. Sch.; lived Sassafras, to 'Boisdale' Northdown c1913, 
contractor crushing and thrashing plants some years, began farming and stock 
dealing 1925, later purchased 'Hermitage'. Latrobe Mun. Cncl 1931-57, warden 
Assn; Wesley Vale Farm Sch. Bd; Latrobe Show Soc.; capt. Latrobe Old Timers' 
Mun. Club; Sassafras Cricket Club; Freemason.
MLC Tamar May 1937—May 1955.

WWA 1955; Examiner, 13 Sept 1967; personal communication.
D’ALTON, Thomas George de Largie

Various occupations. B. 8 Dec 1895 Warracknabeal, Vic.; s. de Largie, architect, and Ruth, nee Bell; m. (1) 10 Feb 1915 Queenstown, Letitia Myra Barwick; 1s. 1d.; (2) May 1967, Mrs Nancy Denholm, nee Tilyard; no children; nephew Senator H. de Largie. D. 7 May 1968 Hob. RC.


Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1929.

WWA 1962; Mercury, 8 May 1968; personal communication.

D’ARCH, Henry

Public servant. B. c1806; m.; at least 4d. D. 18 Dec 1866 Hob.

Aptd Landing Waiter and Searcher (Customs) while in Eng., commenced duty Hob. Nov 1834, Landing Waiter and Collector Customs Laun 1835-44; seconded NZ in charge customs; ret. Laun 1848, Collector Customs Hob. 1849, Comptroller Customs Hob. 1852, Off. of Customs Hob. 1855, Pt Off. 1857.

MLC (apt’d) Aug 1854-Aug 1856.

Personal communication.

DARLING, Joseph

Various occupations. B. 21 Nov 1870 Glen Osmond, SA; s. John, miller, merchant, MHA, MLC (SA), and Isabella, nee Ferguson; m. 3 May 1893 Mundoora, SA, Alice Minna Blanche Francis; 8s. 4d.; b. J. Darling MHA (SA). D. 2 Jan 1946 Hob. Presb.


Johns 1927-8; Weekly Courier, 5 Sept 1928; Examiner, 3 Jan 1946; D.K. Darling, Test Tussles on and off the Field, Hob., 1970; personal communication.
DAVIES, Charles Ellis

Newspaper proprietor. B. 13 May 1847 Wellington, NSW; s. John, various occupations, MHA, and Elizabeth, nee Hills; m. (1) 1870 Melb., S.M. Wilson; no children; (2) Nellie Grace Collins; Is. ld.; b. J.G. Davies MHA. D. 1 Feb 1921 Pontville.

founder S. Tas. Agric. and Past. Assn, sec. and treas. over 20 years; pres. Show Cncl Tas.; rep. S. Tas. cricket, chmn, steward TRC; Freemason; publ. Our Trip to Europe (c1898).

MLC Cambridge May 1897-Feb 1921; cont. Cambridge May 1891.

CT, I, 76; Mercury, 2 Feb 1921.

DAVIES, John


Employed lawyer's office; transported for fraud, arr. Hob. Aug 1831, sent to Syd., to Pt Macquarie, NSW, 1832, discharged 1837; various occupations including Chief Constable, Penrith 1840-41; to Melb., reporter for Port Phillip Patriot, later for Port Phillip Gazette; also actor; convicted of libel 1846; to Syd., to Wellington 1847, held various positions including Chief Constable, Bailiff, Inspector of Weights and Measures, Inspector of Slaughter Houses; to Bathurst, Chief Constable 1848-50; to Tas., acquired Hotel Brighton?, later acquired Waterloo Hotel Hob.; with G.A. Jones publ. Hobarton Guardian incorporated later into Hobarton Mercury, eventually sole proprietor, absorbed various other papers; part-proprietor Theatre Royal Hob.; involved in 4 cases concerning assault or libel. Roy. com. Volunteer Force 1867. IOOF; 2 Rifles S. Tas. Volunteers (Capt.).


DAVIES, John George

Newspaper proprietor. B. 17 Feb 1846 Melb.; s. John, various occupations, MHA, and Elizabeth, nee Hills; m. (1) 27 Jan 1869 Hob., Sarah Ann Pearce; 2s. 2d.; (2) 19 Nov 1891 Hob., Constance Charlotte Giblin; 2s.; b. C.E. Davies MLC. D. 12 Nov 1913 Hob.

DAVIES, John George (cont.)

MHA Fingal Aug 1884-April 1909, Denison April 1909-Nov 1913. Chmn Ctees
HA 1892-1903, Speaker 1903-12.
CT, I, 89; Mercury, 13 Nov 1913.

DAVIES, Thomas Henry

Metallurgist, chemist, farmer. B. 30 Oct 1881 Beaconsfield; s. Joseph,
mine manager, and Elizabeth Skews, nee Tregaskis; m. Lond., Lesley B. Weddemer;
Ed. Laun HS; graduated mining engineering Ballarat Sch. Mines; metallurgist
WA goldfields 1902-08, consulting engr and metallurgist Melb. 5 years; chemical
research Europe, USA, 1912-14; WWI (Maj., MC, DSO, m.i.d., HQ Min.
Munitions 1918-19); Chief Chemical Advisor Allied Army N. Russia 1919 (Foreign
Order of Cross of St Vladimir with Bow and Swords); invalided home 1921; farmed
Agric. Bureau Tas., Game Laws, Shooting and Fishing Seasons Bd, Commissioner
Crown Lands, JP 1922.
Mines, and Min. Admin. Hydro-Electric Dept June 1934-Dec 1939, Min. Lands and
Wks Dec 1939-Sept 1942.
WWA 1935, WWA 1941; Examiner, Mercury, 12 Sept 1942.

DAVIS, Walter John Torley

Butcher, manager. B. 18 Oct 1915 Moonee Ponds, Vic.; s. Walter John,
printer's furnisher, and Ethel Coral, nee Moore; m. 4 Aug 1942 N. Melb., Rita
Tumney; ls. D. 7 Oct 1971 Hob. C. of E.
Ed Melb. HS; left sch. during Depression, learnt butchering, worked for
Henry Dunn from 1936; WWII (ASC, Arty, Capt.-Quartermaster); manager Burnie
br. R.R. Rex & Son, ships chandlers and hardware firm, 1946-71. Dir N-W.
Freezing and Canning Co-op. 1952-54, R.R. Rex & Son; pres. Burnie Chamber
1966. Burnie Rotary; Rostrum; chmn Unima Park Home for Aged; Seabrook,
Kingston Beach Golf Clubs, Burnie Athletic Club; CTA, RAC, Naval & Military
Clubs (all Hob.), Burnie Club.
WWA 1971; Advocate, 8 Oct 1971; personal communication.

DEAN, Ellis

Farmer, magistrate. B. 1 July 1854 Macquarie Plains; s. William, farmer,
and Mary Garner, nee Spode; m. 19 Nov 1890 Hob., Mary Kathleen Fowler; 5d. D.
8 Nov 1920 New Norfolk. C. of E.
Ed Hutchins Sch. Hob., Hob. HS; farmer; left Tas. 1880; various occupations
including boundary rider N. NSW, member Aust. Touring Operatic Co. 2 years; ret.
New Norfolk 1889; lived Hob. 1890-91; ret. New Norfolk 1891, aptd magistrate;
owned 'Belmont' Macquarie Plains, also 'Shooters Hill'. New Norfolk Mun. Cncl,
warden 1896-1920, chmn New Norfolk Court Gen. Sessions 1897-1920, chmn New Nor­
folk Licensing Bench, New Norfolk Bd Health, New Norfolk Bd Advice, Lower
Derwent Rd Trust, sec. Macquarie Plains Bd Agric.; Commissioner SC Tas., Mun.
DEAN, Ellis (cont.)

MLC Derwent May 1901–Nov 1920.  
CT, I, 587–88; Mercury, 9 Nov 1920; personal communication.

DEGRAVES, Charles

Arr. Tas. 1824; worked father's sawmills, Cascades, c1843; with brother William erected steam flour mills, Melb. 1849; with brother John est. C.&J. Degrawes, shipbuilders, built some vessels for selves, traded Tas.-Eng., Tas.-mainland; a Cascade Brewery proprietor. Tas. Club (Hob.).  
MHA Hobart Town May 1864–Oct 1866.  
William Degrawes c/f, AOT; Mercury, 23 Nov 1874.

DICKER, David Edward  
ALP; Ind Lab; Ind; ALP

Labourer, farmer. B. 21 April 1882 Clarence district (registered as David Francis Edward); s. David, labourer, and Anne, nee Hammond; m. Elsie Kathleen Whitton; Is. D. 7 Feb 1967 Gordon.  
Bush labourer Dover; farmer Verona c1910; to Hob. c1913; farmer Stathblane c1915; retired Gordon c1952. AWU organiser, sec. Tas. br. Timber Workers' Union. Sawmills, Timber Yards etc. Wages Bd. Tas. ALP Exec.; anti-conscription.  

DILLON, Thomas

Elected MHA Brighton May 1891 but election declared void.

DIXON, Joseph Henry

Lawyer. B. 19 March 1911 York, Eng.; s. Frederick Henry, manager, and Mary, nee Carner; m. (1) 15 Oct 1940 Syd., Valda Jessica Sleight; 3s. Id.; divorced 1968; (2) 12 Dec 1968 Hob., Margaret Stephen; no children. RC.  
WWA 1977; personal communication.

45
DIXON, William Henry

Farmer. B. 28 May 1860 Ouse; s. William Kerr, farmer, and Eliza Tice Pogson, nee Gellibrand; m. (1) 24 May 1884 Hob., Jeanie Louise Campbell; 2s. 3d.; (2) 11 March 1923 Hob., Muriel Hopwood; no children; nephew W.St P. Gellibrand MHA, T.L. Gellibrand MHA, W.A.B. Gellibrand MLC, cousin J. Gellibrand MHR. D. 18 May 1935 Syd. C. of E.
MHA Franklin May 1919-June 1922; cont. Franklin June 1922.
Cont. Senate 1922.

Mercury, 21 May 1935; personal communication.

DOBSON, Alfred

Lawyer. B. 13 Aug 1848 Hob.; s. John, lawyer, and Kate, nee Willis; m. (1) 17 Sept 1891 Boldon, Co. Durham, Eng., Alice Ramsay Sandford; is.; (2) 4 Dec 1907 Lond., Mary Alice Walker; no children; b. H. Dobson MHA, Senator, half-b. W.L. Dobson MHA, F.S. Dobson MLC (Vic.). D. 5 Dec 1908 Eng. Channel (drowned). C. of E.

ADB, 4; personal communication.

DOBSON, Henry

Lawyer. B. 24 Dec 1841 Hob.; s. John, lawyer, and Kate, nee Willis; m. 4 Feb 1868 Bothwell, Emily Lempriere; 2s. 3d.; b. A. Dobson MHA, half-b. W.L. Dobson MHA, F.S. Dobson MLC (Vic.). D. 10 Oct 1918 Hob. C. of E.

Johns 1908; Mercury, 11 Oct 1918; personal communication.
DOBSON, William Lambert

Lawyer. B. 24 April 1833 Gateshead, Co. Durham, Eng.; s. John, lawyer, and Mary Ann, nee Atkinson; m. 17 March 1859 Laun, Fanny Louisa Browne; 2s. 4d.; b. F.S. Dobson MLC (Vic.), half-b. H. Dobson MHA, Senator, A. Dobson MHA. D. 17 March 1898 Hob. C. of E.


L. Opp. 1864-66.

DODDS, John Stokell

Lawyer. B. 1848 Durham, Eng.; s. William and Annie, nee Shute; m. 1867 Mrs Emma Augusta Gatehouse, nee Norman; 4s. D. 23 June 1914 Hob.


DODERY, William

Various occupations. B. 30? Aug 1819 Clonmel, Co. Tipperary, Ire.; s. George, soldier, and Grace, nee - ; m. 15 March 1842 Longford, Mary Webb; 2s. 6d. D. 26 Jan 1912 Longford. C. of E.


AD 4.
DOOLEY, James Monaghan

Surveyor. B. c1822 Tipperary, Ire.; s. farmer; m. Preston, Lancashire, Miss Ainsworth; 3s. 2d. D. 5 Feb 1891 Latrobe. RC.

Ed as surveyor, worked with Ordnance Survey Dept Lancashire and elsewhere Eng.; to Dublin, surveyor with Commissioner of Valuations; to Tas. 1855, Govt surveyor Devon district, resigned 1865, began private practice and land speculation; to Latrobe c1870; large property owner. Abbotsham Sch. Bd, chmn Latrobe Rd Trust, chmn Mersey Bridge Promoters; JP 1879. V.-pres. Latrobe Turf Club; Dooley's Hill named after him.

MHA East Devon Oct 1872-Feb 1891.

Examiner, 6 Feb 1891.

DOUGLAS, Adye

Lawyer, farmer. B. 31 May 1815 Thorpe, Norfolk, Eng.; s. Henry Osborne, army off., and Eleanor, nee Crabtree; m. (1) possibly 1838 Hampshire, Eng., - ; ld.; (2) 10 July 1858 Lond., Mrs Martha Matilda Collins, nee Rolls; probably 1s. 1d.; (3) 18 Jan 1873 Laun, Charlotte Richards; ld.; (4) 6 Oct 1877 Adel., Ida Richards; 4s. 4d.; b. H. Douglas MHA, step-f. G.T. Collins MLC. D. 10 April 1906 Hob. C. of E.


ADB, 4; personal communication.

DOUGLAS, Henry

Public servant, farmer. B. 21 Nov 1813 Thorpe, Norfolk, Eng.; s. Henry Osborne, army off., and Eleanor, nee Crabtree; m. 10 April 1837 Ellerslie, Janet? Whyte; 5s. 4d.; b. A. Douglas MHA, MLC. D. 16 Feb 1887 Laun. C. of E.

Ed Fareham Academy Hampshire; arr. Tas. April 1832; pound-keeper, inspector of weights and measures, inspector of stock and summoning off. Campbell Town Court of Requests by 1836, chief district constable Campbell Town 1836-39, dismissed for discourtesy; with brother Adye took up 'Cameron's Run' near Romsey, Vic., 1840; ret. Tas. c1842, settled Firth, to Pt Sorell 1845, lived many years 'The Grange' New Ground; built Heidelberg Hotel, Greens Creek, 1860;
DOUGLAS, Henry (cont.)


MHA Deloraine Feb 1869-Sept 1871; cont. East Devon June 1877.

Examiner, 17 Feb 1887; H. Douglas c/f, AOT; personal communication.

DOWLING, Henry

Various occupations. B. 1810 Gloucester, Eng.; s. Henry, Baptist clergyman, and Elizabeth, nee Darke; m. 6 Nov 1833 Laun, Eliza Tayspill; 7s. 3d. D. 17 Sept 1885 Laun. Baptist.


MHA Launceston May 1861-Nov 1862.

A DB, 1.

DOYLE, George Leo Nat

Lawyer. B. 12 July 1902 Hob.; s. William Henry and Margaret Theresa, nee Cusack; m. 9 Feb 1932 Hob., Gertrude Mary O'Donnell; 2s. Id. D. 26 Oct 1940 Hob. RC.


MHA Franklin Feb 1937-Oct 1940.

W WA 1938; Mercury, 28 Oct 1940; personal communication.

DRY, Richard

Farmer. B. 20 Sept? 1815 'Elphin Farm' near Laun; s. Richard, public servant, farmer, and Anne, nee Maughan; m. 27 April 1853 Swansea, Clara
DRY, Richard (cont.)

Meredith; no children; b.-in-law C. Meredith MHA, J. Meredith MHA. D. 1 Aug 1869 Hob. C. of E.


MLC (aptd) 1844-45 (one of 'Patriotic Six'), 1847-51.
MLC Launceston Oct 1851-July 1855. Speaker 1851-55, Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.

MLC Tamar Dec 1862-Aug 1869. Colonial Sec. and Premier Nov 1866-Aug 1869.

ADB, 1; TVB 1976.

DUMARESQ, Henry Roland Gascoigne

Farmer. B. 20 Feb 1839 'Mount Ireh' Longford; s. Edward, army off., public servant, and Frances, nee Legge; m. 5 July 1876 Illawarra, Caroline Ann Spencer Watson; Is. 2d. D. 31 Oct 1924 Ulverstone. C. of E.


MHA Longford July 1886-May 1903; cont. Meander July 1875.

CT, II, 339; Examiner, 1 Nov 1924; personal communication.

DUMBLETON, Henry Arthur Anti-Soc

Various occupations. B. 16 Nov 1857 Simla, India; s. Arthur Vincent, army off., and Marianne, nee Benson; m. 19 June 1886 Northdown, Susan Mary Allison; Is. 4d. D. 17 March 1930 Devonport.

Mother died cl859, lived Eng. with grandparents; ed Egypt House Cowes, Isle of Wight; trained as surveyor; arr. Tas. 1873, joined father at 'Thornhill' E. Devonport; surveying Bourke, NSW, c5 years; ret. Tas.; unsuccessfully farmed 'Taroona' Pt Sorell, later farmed 'North Down' cll years; worked Commercial Bank Tas. some years; draughtsman Lands Office Hob.; later lived Devonport. Devonport Mun. Cncl, collector Harford and Templeton Rd Trust; JP 1903. Pres. Gentlemen's Club (Devonport).

MHA Devonport April 1903-March 1906; cont. Latrobe March 1900, Devonport March 1906, Wilmot April 1909.

Examiner, 18 March 1930; personal communication.

DUNBABIN, William

Farmer. B. 26 Oct 1894 Bream Creek; s. Thomas, farmer, and Sarah, nee Murdoch; m. 6 Sept 1922 Wynyard, Dora Miles; Is. 2d. D. 3 Dec 1975 Hob. Cong.

Ed privately, Friends Sch. Hob.; farmed with father and brothers 'Marchwiel' Bream Creek, later at 'Bangor' Dunalley, raised sheep, cattle; WWI 1916-19 (12
DUNBABIN, William (cont.)


DUNN, James Alfred


DUNN, John


Dwyer, John James ALP
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DWYER-GRAY, Edmund  

Editor, farmer. B. as Edmund Dwyer Gray 2 April 1870 Dublin; s. Edmund Gray, newspaper proprietor, Member House of Commons, and Caroline Agnes, nee Chisholm; m. 1897 Clara - ; no children. D. 6 Dec 1945 Hob. RC. Adopted Dwyer-Gray as surname cl928.


WWA 1933-34; Examiner, 6 Dec 1945.

EADY, Charles John  

Lawyer. B. 29 Oct 1870 Hob.; s. George, butcher, and Jane, nee Williams; m. 22 Oct 1903 Hob., Florence Isabel Guesdon; ls. ld.; s.-in-law, b.-in-law W.A. Guesdon MHA. D. 20 Dec 1945 Hob.


WWA 1933-34; Examiner, 21 Dec 1945; personal communication.

EARLE, John  

Various occupations. B. 15 Nov 1865 Bridgewater; s. Charles Staples, farmer, and Ann Teresa, nee McShane; m. 30 April 1914 Nugent, Susanna Blackmore; no children. D. 6 Feb 1932 Kettering. RC by upbringing but did not practice this religion.

Ed Bridgewater St. Sch.; worked father's farm until 1882; apprenticed, later employed, Robert Kennedy & Sons, blacksmiths, Hob.; attended night sch.; to E. and N-E. Coast, tin-mining, coal-mining, engine-driving, prospecting, blacksmithing, 4 years in all; to Zeehan prospecting 1891; lost heavily VDL Bank crash; later blacksmith Lucy Spur Gold Mining Co. Corinna 7 years; blacksmith S. Lyell mine by 1903, dismissed, later blacklisted, by Mt Lyell Co. for political work, also worked Zeehan; with sister later opened socialist bookshop...
EARLE, John (cont.)


Mercury, Examiner, 8 Feb 1932; Marilyn Lake, 'John Earle and the Concept of the "Labor Rat"', Labor History, no. 33, Nov 1977; personal communication.

EDWARDS, Frank Bathurst

Lawyer, public servant. B. 6 Sept 1887 Bathurst, NSW; s. Henry Alfred, storekeeper, and Marion, nee Thompson; m. 15 Aug 1913 Hob., Jessie Madge Archer; 3s. 3d. C. of E.


TC, 368; WWA 1974; personal communication.

ELLISTON, William Gore


ELLISTON, William Gore (cont.)

Regatta; churchwarden; Philharmonic Soc., amateur theatricals.
MLC (aptd) July 1855-Aug 1856.

ADB, 1; E. Morris Miller, Pressmen and Governors. Australian Editors and Writers in Early Tasmania, Syd., 1952; personal communication.

EVANS, Alexander Arthur

Accountant, farmer, land and estate agent. B. 3 Nov 1881 Laun; s. Alexander, soap and candle manufacturer, and Elizabeth Grace, nee Groom; m. 7 Feb 1910, Gladys Jeanette Luttrell; 2s. 2d. D. 3 June 1955 Hob.

Ed LCSG; Boer War (Tas. Imperial Bushmen, Sgt, Queen's medal 5 clasps, m.i.d.), ret. Tas. 1901; accountant; WWI (Aust. Ed Arty, Maj., MC, DSO, 5 m.i.d., gassed, wounded, Gallipoli; commandant Monte Video camp Eng., 1918-19); farmed Mangalore, Vic., also Derwent Valley; ret. Laun, resumed accountancy; held several co. sec. positions; also land and estate agent; retired S. Tas. Co. dir; FREI, AAIS. Laun City Cncl 1922-31, mayor 1926; JP 1923, coroner 1924. Sec. Tas. Agric. and Past. Soc.; AIF Originals' Assn, RSL, sec. S. African Returned Soldiers' Assn; sec. Danbury Park Trotting Club, N. Tas. Trotting Club, several country racing clubs, sportsman; Freemason; N. Club (Laun), Naval & Military Club (Hob.).


EVANS, John William


CT, I, 90; (J.W. Evans), The Life Story of Sir John Evans, Hob., n.d.; personal communication.
EWING, Norman Kirkwood (FT); Anti-Soc; Lib


Cont. The Tweed (NSW) 1895.
MLA Swan (WA) 1897-1901; cont. Canning 1904.
Senator (WA) 1901-03; cont. Senate (Tas.) 1906.

Bolton and Mozley; personal communication

FAGAN, Roy Frederick ALP

Lawyer. B. 28 Dec 1905 Waratah; s. James, farmer, and Annie Teresa, nee Breheny; m. 23 Jan 1947 Hob., Mavis Isobel Smith; 3s; nephew M. Fagan MLC (NZ). RC.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

FALKINER, John William


Personal communication.
FEATHERSTONE, Charles Edwin

Lawyer. B. 18 Dec 1852 Hob.; s. John, publican, and Elizabeth, nee Blennman; m. 21 Sept 1876 Hob., Georgina Sarah Propsting; at least 3d? Death details unknown. C. of E.


MHA Sorell Feb 1889-March 1893 (seat declared vacant 4 March 1893); cont. North Hobart July 1886.

Mercury, 3,4 March 1893; personal communication.

FENTON, Arthur Benjamin


Ed LCGS; contracting with father; WWI 1914-19 (15 Bn, 2 Lieut, m.i.d., wounded, Gallipoli); soldier settlement property Circular Head district, dairying; to Devonport 1957. Dir NW Dairy Co. Pres. Smithton sub-br. RSL; pres. Circular Head District Agric. Assn; Smithton Club.

MLC Russell May 1933-May 1957.

WWA 1935; Advocate, 14 June 1962; personal communication.

FENTON, Charles Belfour Marcus

Sawmiller, farmer. B. 17 Jan 1912 Smithton; s. Ernest Henry, sawmiller, and Edith Beryl, nee Ralston; m. 27 March 1948 Laun, Flora Merle Anthony; no children; grands. C.B.M. Fenton MHA, nephew A.B. Fenton MLC. C. of E.


FENTON, Charles Benjamin Monds

Various occupations. B. 25 Nov 1839; s. James, farmer, and Helena, nee Monds; m. 24 April 1869 Laun, Rebecca Elizabeth Ditcham; 5s. 3d.; f. A.B. Fenton MLC, grandf. C.B.M. Fenton MLC, nephew E.C. Shaw MHA. D. 1 Sept 1908 Burnie. C. of E.

Ed Hob., LCGS; built store at Forth 1868, also postmaster; later est. 'Norwood' Table Cape; est. Table Cape Bacon and Butter Factory; also involved in wood shipping; member Fenton & Co., contractors for rd building, sewerage and drainage wks. Chmn Table Cape Bacon and Butter Factory. Porth, Don, Table Cape Rd Trusts; JP 1887. Wrote for press.

MHA Wellington July 1886-Jan 1897.

Cont. Tasmania (fed.) 1901, Wilmot 1906.

James Fenton, Bush Life in Tasmania Fifty Years Ago, Lond., 1891; North-Western Advocate, 2 Sept 1908.
**FENTON, Michael**

Army off., farmer. B. 1789 Ire.?; s. Michael, sometime high sheriff; m. 1828 Calcutta, India, Mrs Elizabeth Sinclair Campbell, nee Knox; 6 children.

D. 6 April 1874 'Fenton Forest'. C. of E.

Joined 13 Light Inf. 1807, served India until 1828, sold com.; to Tas.;
granted land 'Fenton Forest', hop-growing; had many tenants many of whom he brought to Tas. Upper Derwent Rd Trust, Glenora, Fenton Forest Sch. Bds; JP 1857. Anglican Synod; temperance advocate.

MLC (aptd) 1840-45 (one of 'Patriotic Six'), 1847-51.

MLC New Norfolk Nov 1851-Aug 1856. Speaker 1855-56, Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.


**FIDLER, John Roy**


WWA 1947; Advocate, 19 March 1973; personal communication.

**FIELD, Richard Charles**

Farmer. B. 5 Nov 1866 'Westfield' near Westbury; s. Thomas William, farmer, MHA, MLC, and Elizabeth, nee Lindsay; m. 10 Feb 1892 Hob., Lilian Jessie Ayton; 3s. Id. D. 26 Jan 1961 Laun. C. of E.


MHA Wilmot April 1909-April 1912; cont. Westbury April 1903, Wilmot April 1912, Tamar May 1919.

CT, II, 227-28; Weekly Courier, 12 Dec 1928; Examiner, 27 Jan 1961; Wm Field c/f, AOT; personal communication.
FIELD, Thomas William

Farmer. B. 24 July 1817 Laun; s. William, convict, butcher, publican, farmer, and Elizabeth Richards; m. 8 Sept 1847 Hob., Elizabeth Lindsay; 5s. 9d.; f. R.C. Field MHA. D. 12 Jan 1881 Melb. C. of E.


MLC Westbury March 1855-Aug 1856.

MHA Westbury Sept 1856-April 1862, MLC Meander July 1875-Jan 1881; cont. Tamar May 1857, Devon Oct 1866.

Examiner, 13 Jan 1881; Wm Field c/f, AOT; personal communication.

FISHER, Arthur Reginald ALP

Farmer. B. 15 June 1901 Oatlands; s. William P., blacksmith, storekeeper, and Mary Maude, nee Nettlefold; m. 17 April 1931 Hob., Linda May Livingston; 2s. Id. D. 29 Dec 1958 Oatlands. C. of E.


Examiner, 30 Dec 1958; personal communication.

FISHER, Thomas Moore


Ed Hob. HS; to sea as apprentice to father, eventually in command 'Waratah', intercolonial trade; worked Tas. Steam Navigation Co. many years, retired 1881; entered father's firm, Facy & Fisher, shipowners, sawmill proprietors and timber merchants, eventually ran firm alone. Hob. Marine Bd 1890-1909, master warden 1891-93, 1904-05; JP 1889.

MLC Huon May 1905-Feb 1909.

CT, I, 161-62; Mercury, 16 Feb 1909.

FISHER, William


To sea c1834, served many parts of world; arr. Laun 1843, later to Hob., schooner master Hob.-Melb. run 1848, later owner and part-owner number of vessels including 'Tasmania', associated with Tonkin & Wilson, also Thomas Stevens, retired 1854; became sen. partner Fisher & Facy, shipowners, merchants, sawmill proprietors. Tas. dir AMP; co-founder, chmn dir Tas. Steam Navigation
FISHER, William (cont.)


MLC Huon Nov 1880 (J. Solomon declared not to have been duly elected) - April 1882; cont. Huon June 1880.

Examiner, 6 April 1882; Tasmanian Mail, 8 April 1882.

FITZGERALD, George Parker

Draper, merchant. B. 13 Feb 1843 Hob.; s. James, dep. purveyor, and Eleanor, nee Scott; m. (1) 28 Nov 1863 Syd., Mary Love?; 6s. 4d.; (2) 5 Aug 1882 Hob., Emma Caroline Gwatkin Lovett; 2s. 1d. D. 28 March 1917 Hob.


ADB, 4; Rait files, AOT.

FLEMING, Valentine


MLC (aptd) 1848-51.

MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-Aug 1854. Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.


FLOWERS, George Lenthorn (Ind)

Farmer, merchant. B. 29 March 1879 Caveside (registered as George Linthorn); s. George, labourer, and Sarah, nee Parsons; m. 7 Oct 1903 Mole Creek, Alma Matilda Alicia Pickett; 2s. 4d.; f.-in-law O.H. Gregory MLC. D. 7 Dec 1958 Laun. Meth.

Ed Chudleigh St. Sch.; farmed Caveside district c20 years, also owned sawmill; foreman Chesterman's sawmill, Blessington, 3 years; to Laun c1937,
FLOWERS, George Lenthorn (cont.)


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1928.

WWA 1955; Examiner, 8 Dec 1958; personal communication.

FOSTER, Francis Henry


MHA Wilmot Feb 1937-Dec 1941; cont. Wilmot June 1934, Dec 1941.

WWA 1955; personal communication.

FOSTER, George Matthew


Ed Tas.; motor mechanic; WWI 1914-16 (3LH, Sgt); to Syd., employed land agency; later associated with Canon Hammond, became sec. Hammondville Homes Trust, superintendent Hammond Hotels, dir temperance hotel. Reinforcements Referendum Cncl. Sec. Hob. br. RSL; Totally and Permanently Disabled Soldiers' Assn.


Bulletin (Syd.), 18 Sept 1935; Rydon.
FOSTER, John (cont.)

MLC Huon July 1868-July 1874; cont. Hobart June 1866.
ADB, 1; Examiner, 1 July 1875.

FOWLER, Alexander Richard


FRANKS, Richard CP

Farmer. B. 11 April 1870 Beckington, Somerset, Eng.; s. James, farmer, and Esther, nee Dainton; m. (1) 22 June 1898 Somerset, Louisa Gale; 6s.; (2) 24 April 1913 Elliott, Vera Ida Harrison; 2s. 4d. D. 3 July 1938 Elliott.


MHA Darwin June 1922-June 1925; cont. Russell May 1933.

Advocate, 4 July 1938; personal communication.

FRASER, Peter Gordon

Public servant. B. 31 March 1808 Scot.; s. Donald, clergyman, and Jane, nee Gordon; m. 11 Oct 1848 Hutton, Somerset, Eng., Mary Bisdee; 2s. 1d. D. 27 April 1888 Weston-super-Mare, Somerset, Eng.

Clerk Colonial Office c1835; aptd Sheriff VDL 1838, arr. Tas. May 1839, assumed duty Jan 1840, Colonial Treas. and Collector Internal Revenue 1843-56, also acting Colonial Sec. 1851-52; ret. Eng. 1860. Commissioner Caveat Bd. Artist, exhibited work Tas.

MLC (apted) 1843, 1845-46, 1849-50.

MLC (apted) Dec 1851-June 1852, July 1853-Aug 1856.

ADB, 1.

FREELAND, Ernest William (UAP)

Farmer. B. 12 Jan 1870 Carrick; s. Samuel Douglas, farmer, and Sarah, nee Crisp; m. (registered as Ernest William Thomas) 28 Jan 1891 Laun, Agnes Marion Thomson; 2s. 1d.; nephew G. Shields MHA, s.-in-law J. Thomson MLC,
FREELAND, Ernest William (cont.)


Ed Bishopsbourne St. Sch., Hogg's Sch. Laun; farmed Bishopsbourne, White
Hills districts, later at Corinister, with brothers purchased Trevallyn estate
cl910, pastoralist, dairyman. Pres. Tamar Farmers' and Fruitgrowers' Assn;
1916-17, Beaconsfield Licensing Court; Main Rd Bd, St. Transport Bd, Book-
Trevallyn Sch. Parents' and Friends' Assn; co-founder, sec. Danbury Park Picnic
Racing Club, co-founder, chmn Newnham Racing Club, chmn TTC, chmn Nat. Coursing
Club, pres. Trevallyn Cricket Club, S. Esk Swimming Club, rep. N. Tas. football,
Tas. ploughing champion, racehorse, greyhound owner; Druid; CTA, N. Clubs (both
Laun).

MLC Tamar May 1919-May 1937; cont. Tamar May 1937.
Cont. Senate 1937.

WWA 1935; Examiner, 23 Nov 1940; personal communication.

FRY, William Henry Maxwell

Lib; Ind; Lib; Ind

Petrol co. rep., service station proprietor. B. 22 Aug 1912 Laun; s.
Frederick Joseph Douglas, collector, and Ethel, nee Stevens; m. (1) Joyce
Gibson; divorced; (2) 8 Oct 1942 Oatlands, Madge McGiveron; 2d. in all. D. 19
Dec 1965 Laun. C. of E.

Ed Wellington Square St. Sch., Laun HS; apprenticed painter and decorator
with J. & T. Gunn, Laun; joined Shell Co., Hob., transferred Melb., later
advertising off. for Shell NSW, 3½ years; WWII (Army Ed.); ret. Laun 1952,
purchased service station Newstead. Laun City Cncl 1956-64, mayor 1962-63.
Laun Regatta Assn; Trevallyn Park Progress Assn; Trevallyn Sch. Parents' and
Friends' Assn; Hob. Repertory Soc.; pres. Laun Lions Club; Freemason; Laun
Club.

Examiner, Mercury, 20 Dec 1965; personal communication.

FULLERTON, William James

Lib; (UCP)

Lawyer. s. E.J. and Josephine, nee - ; m. Hazel Dorothy - ; at least 1d?;
step-s. W.J. McWilliams MHA, MHR. Death details unknown. C. of E.

Ed Hutchins Sch. Hob.; Tas. Bar Feb 1911, practised Hob. with E.M.
Johnson; stood trial on charge of conspiracy to defraud 1920, acquitted; to
Melb. c1919, Vic. Bar 1923, practised Melb.; to Syd., co. dir. Prominent
Anglican layman.

MHA Denison Jan 1913-May 1919; cont. Franklin April 1912.
Cont. Flinders (fed.) 1934.

FYSH, Philip Oakley

(FT; Prot; Anti-Soc)

Merchant. B. 1 March 1835 Lond.; s. John and Charlotte, nee - ; m. 1856
Lond., Esther Willis; 5s. 2d.; f.-in-law L.M. Shoobridge MLC (1921-37), grandf.
1919 Hob. Cong.
FYSH, Philip Oakley (cont.)


CT, I, 101; Mercury, 20 Dec 1919.

GAFFNEY, James Joseph

(Ind)

Various occupations. B. 29 March 1853 Laun; s. Hugh, labourer, and Catharine, nee Whalen; m. Sarah Price; 7 children including 3s. 3d. D. 25 June 1913 Laun.

Lived Laun, Westbury, Deloraine; miner Mt Bischoff c1875-c1884; to Strahan, est. Gaffney & Harvey, gen. store, built hotels including Macquarie Harbor, Palace, also gen. caterers, contractors for rd, rlwy construction; after Parlt employed Tas. Smelting Co. Zeehan, later ran Federal Hotel Zeehan; to Hob., ran Howard's Hotel. Waratah Rd Trust, chmn Strahan Town Bd, master warden Strahan Marine Bd. Co-founder W. Coast Jockey Club, racehorse owner; Freemason.

MHA Lyell 1899-April 1903; cont. Montagu Jan 1897.

Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1903.

CT, I, 90; Zeehan and Dundas Herald, 26 June 1913.

GAHA, John Francis

ALP

Med. practitioner. B. 14 April 1894 Narrabri, NSW; s. Abraham, farmer, and Eva, nee Scarf; m. 23 Feb 1946 Melb., Alice Ruth Cockayne; no children. D. 18 March 1966 Hob. RC.


GAHA, John Francis (cont.)

MHR Denison 1943-49.
WNA 1962; Mercury, 19 March 1966; personal communication.

GANT, Tetley

McArthur, 56-57; personal communication.

GARDNER, William Atkinson

Landowner. B. 22 June 1815 Eng.?; s. Manchester resident; m.; 2 children. D. 22 June 1855 Laun.
Arr. Laun from Manchester March 1851, had paid for passage of 12 young women; took possession of large property, 'Newnham'? V.-pres. Laun Mechanics' Inst.; in favour transportation. MLC Cornwall March-June 1855.
People's Advocate, 25 June 1855; Wayn; personal communication.

GAYER, Robert

Farmer. m. Sarah Charlotte Featherstonhaugh; at least ld. Death details unknown.
Squatter 'Collendina' Corowa, NSW, c20 years; to Tas. c1876, lived Browns R. Rd; apparently left Tas.
MHA Queenborough July 1876-Nov 1878.

GELL, Philip Hoskins

Surveyor, farmer. B. 1822 Windermere, Eng.; s. John Sherbrooke and Isabella, nee Parker; m. 22 Sept 1846 Macquarie R. district, Catharine Abbott Parker; ss. 3d. D. 30 Jan 1883 Laun.
MLC South Esk March 1858-Oct 1862; cont. South Esk Oct 1856.
P.H. Gell c/f, AOT; Wayn.
GELLIBRAND, Thomas Lloyd


MHA Cumberland Sept 1856-June 1861; cont. Cumberland June 1861. Wayn; Mercury, 11 Nov 1874; Gellibrand Papers, AOT; personal communication.

GELLIBRAND, Walter Angus Bethune


GELLIBRAND, William St Paul


Farmed 'Woodford' Fingal district; owned land Sandy Bay; lost much land NZ after passing of Dummy Act; mining investor. Dir Silver King Prospecting Assn. Soc. Prevention Cruelty to Animals.


GIBLIN, Edward Owen


MHA South Hobart May 1891-Dec 1893; cont. South Hobart Dec 1893. Mercury, 30 Dec 1895; Examiner, 28 Dec 1895; personal communication.
**GIBLIN, Lyndhurst Falkiner**

Lib-Dem; ALP


MHA Denison Jan 1913-March 1916; cont. Franklin April 1909.

WWA 1950; Douglas Copland (editor), Giblin. The Scholar and the Man, Melb., 1960; personal communication.

**GIBLIN, William Robert**


ADB, 4; personal communication.

**GIBSON, George**

Farmer. B. 15 Oct 1827 'Snake Banks' near Longford; s. David, convict, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Nichols; m. Agnes Beveridge; 3s. 3d.; b. W. Gibson MLC, J. Gibson MLC, uncle J.B. Gibson MHA. D. 8 Oct 1873 Hob. Presb.


MHA Ringwood Oct 1866-June 1869.

Mercury, 11 Oct 1873; Examiner, 14 Oct 1873; personal communication.
GIBSON, James

Farmer. B. 30 March 1829 'Pleasant Banks' Evandale; s. David, convict, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Nichols; m. (1) 29 April 1852 Campbell Town district, Rachel Buist; 3s. 5d.; (2) 28 July 1887 Laun, Mrs Agnes Gibson, nee Beveridge; no children; b. G. Gibson MHA, W. Gibson MLC, uncle J.B. Gibson MHA. D. 15 July 1906 Epping. Presb.


MLC South Esk March 1886-Feb 1899; cont. Norfolk Plains June 1877, Aug 1877.

CT, II, 172; Johns 1906; personal communication.

GIBSON, James Alexander

Co. agent. B. 16 or 18 June 1814 Guernsey; s. James Alexander, army off., and Catherine, nee Knox; m. Rosetta Haigh; at least 4s. 2d. D. 25 May 1860 Bristol, Eng.


Apparently MLC Wellington March 1855-Aug 1856.

MHA Devon Sept 1856-April 1860.

ADB, I.

GIBSON, John Blackler

Farmer. B. 1857? Evandale; s. John, farmer, and Anna Maria, nee Blackler; m. 27 March 1884 Hob., Constance Isabel McArthur Lovett; ls.; nephew G. Gibson MHA, J. Gibson MLC, W. Gibson MLC. D. 5 Dec 1941 Hob. C. of E.


CT, II, 172; personal communication.

GIBSON, William


Owner many properties including 'Native Point', 'Scone', 'Dairy Plains', 'Snake Banks', est. W. Gibson & Son, sheepbreeders, won many prizes. Warden
GIBSON, William (cont.)


GIBSON, William George


GILL, Henry Horatio

Various occupations. B. Oct 1840 New Norfolk; s. William Henry, public servant, and Susannah, nee McLowe; m. 3 Sept 1870 'Llanavan' Cape Portland district, Sara Inez Jacobs; 6 children including 2s. 3d. D. 4 March 1914 Hob. C. of E.


MHA Kingborough March 1887-Jan 1897; cont. Fingal Aug 1884, Kingborough July 1886. ADR, 4; Critic, 6 March 1914.

GILMORE, George

Master mariner, merchant. B. 8 Jan 1814 Bristol, Eng.; s. merchant, ship-owner; m. 1844 Syd., Margaret Elizabeth Chambers; 2s.; f. G.C. Gilmore MHA. D. 2 Jan 1884 Laun.


Examiner, 3 Jan 1884; Mennell.
GILMORE, George Crosby
Lawyer, public servant. B. 7 Dec 1860 Laun; s. George, master mariner, MHA, and Margaret Elizabeth, nee Chambers; m. 26 April 1898 Laun, Agnes Elizabeth Kayser; 1s. 1d. D. 15 Jan 1937 Hob.
CT, I, 90; WWA 1935.

GLEADOW, John Ward
Lawyer. B. 1801 Kingston-upon-Hull, Eng.; m. 3 April 1826 Hob., Diana Keaston; 5s. 4d. D. 25 Aug 1881 Laun. Meth.
MLC Cornwall Oct 1851-Jan 1855. Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.
MHA Morven Oct 1866-June 1869.
ADB, 1.

GOODWIN, William Lushington
Ed for navy, arr. Syd. in charge convict transport March 1831, sailed for Laun, wrecked Tamar R.; edited Independent (Laun) 1834, editor, later proprietor Cornwall Chronicle (Laun) from 1835, subject many actions for defamation; associated with efforts to est. steam communication Tamar R. Laun City Cncl; JP 1856, coroner 1857. Hon. sec. Tas. Soc. Laun; Oddfellow; Free-mason.
MLC Cornwall March 1855-Aug 1856.
ADB, 1; Cornwall Chronicle, 6 Aug 1862.
GRANT, Charles

Publican. B. 11 March 1836 Campbell Town; s. Charles, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee - ; m. 20 Nov 1860 Deloraine, Emma Thomas; at least 1d. D. 26 May 1880 Deloraine.

Publican, Deloraine?
MHA Deloraine May 1863-Oct 1866.

GRANT, Charles Henry

Engr, businessman. B. 9 Nov 1831 Great Marlow, Buckinghamshire, Eng.; s. William, businessman, and Mary Anne, nee - ; m. Jane Nicholls; 2s. 2d.; f. C.W. Grant MHA, Senator. D. 30 Sept 1901 Hob. C. of E.


CT, I, 77; personal communication.

GRANT, Charles William

Merchant, businessman. B. 24 April 1878 Hob.; s. Charles Henry, engr, businessman, MLC, and Jane, nee Nicholls; m. 10 June 1903 Wagga Wagga, NSW, Charlotte Bell; 1s. 3d. D. 14 Dec 1943 Hob. C. of E.


WWA 1935; Mercury, 15 Dec 1943; personal communication.

GRANT, James

Farmer. B. 1823 Brixton, Surrey, Eng.; s. James, farmer, and Caroline, nee Neve; m. (1) 27 March 1851 North Down, Charlotte Mary Thomas; 6s. 2d.; (2) 18 June 1877 St Kilda, Vic., Adela Seton Cobham; 1s. D. 19 Sept 1890 Dublin. C. of E.

Ed Hob., Kings Coll. Lond.; farmed 'Garth' near Flngal, burnt out, farmed 'Melrose' between 'Garth' and 'Tullochgoram', by 1852 living with parents at "Tullochgoram", took over management of "Tullochgoram", left on death of wife 1875;


GRAY, George Herbert

Cartage contractor. B. 9 May 1899 Fern Tree; s. John, labourer, and Sarah Elizabeth Louisa, nee Gadd; m. Alma Bertha Sproule; 4s. ld. Salvation Army.

Personal communication.

GRAY, James

Convict, public servant. B. 1820 Ballybay, Co. Monaghan, Ire.; s. Samuel; m. 29 April 1848 Hob., Mary Newton; at least Is. ld. D. 21 Jan 1889 Hob. C. of E.
MHA West Hobart Feb 1872–April 1877, Sorell May 1882–Jan 1889; cont. West Hobart Jan 1881, Pembroke June 1881.

ADB, 4; CON 33/48, AOT.

GREEN, Geoffrey Arthur Hewett

Farmer, businessman. B. 15 March 1901 Tunnel; s. Reginald Hewett, farmer, and Olive Marguerite, nee Smith; m. 30 April 1924, Mabel G. Salmon; ls. ld. D. 21 April 1959 Melb.
Ed LCGS; early farm experience 'Dennistoun' Bothwell; worked in business 1923–27; farmed 'Middle Park' Antill Ponds; WWII (6 Fd Rgt); retired Hob. Oatlands Mun. Cncl 1944–51, Midlands Regional Planning Ctee; War Agric. Ctee, pres. Tas. Br. Commonwealth Parlt Assn. Pres. Oatlands br. ACF; Freemason; CTA, Masonic Clubs (both Hob.).

WWA 1955; Examiner, 22 April 1959.
GREEN, Richard Kenneth


MLC Launceston May 1946-March 1950.


GREGORY, Oliver Harold

Storekeeper. B. 28 Jan 1917 Laun; s. Harold John, grocer, and Olive Emily, nee Oliver; m. 15 April 1937 Laun, Olive Grace Flowers; 2s.; s.-in-law G.L. Flowers MLC. C. of E.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

GREGSON, John Compton

Lawyer, public servant. B. Eng.? (baptised 21 March 1821 Hob.); s. Thomas George, farmer, MHA, and Elizabeth, nee - ; unm.; b.-in-law J. Whyte MLC. D. 16 Dec 1867 Hob.


Mercury, Tasmanian Times, 17 Dec 1867; personal communication.

GREGSON, Thomas George

Farmer. B. 1798 Northumberland, Eng.; s. John, squire; m. Eng.? Elizabeth - ; at least 3s. 4d.; f. J.C. Gregson MHA, f.-in-law J. Whyte MLC. D. 4 Jan 1874 Risdon. C. of E. Known as 'The Old Member'.

Ed Edinburgh; arr. Hob. March 1821, granted 2,500 acres Jericho, became 'Northumbria', later received 1,000 acres E. Risdon, built 'Restdown', eventually sold 'Northumbria'; twice convicted of assault. Richmond Bd Wks. Artist, exhibited Hob. 1845, 1846; co-founder TRC, sportsman; Tas. Club (Hob.); active in agitation for separation of Tas. from NSW and for elected LC, opponent of Gov. Arthur, co-founder Colonist (Hob.), convicted of libel; opposed transportation.
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GREGSON, Thomas George (cont.)

MLC (aptd) 1842-45, (one of 'Patriotic Six', received 2,000 guineas from citizens), 1847-51.

GRUNDY, J. 2, 49, 105, 119.

GROUND, Arthur Edwin Ernest ALP

Med. practitioner. B. 11 Sept 1898 Moonee Ponds, Vic.; s. Herbert Algernon, pharmacist, and Maude, nee Hawksworth; m. 4 Jan 1928 Latrobe, Lucy Margaret Dodson, later L.M. Grounds MLC; 2s. Id. D. 29 July 1951 Laun. C. of E.


WVA 1950; Examiner, Mercury, 30 July 1951; personal communication.

GROUND, Lucy Margaret ALP

Housewife. B. 10 Sept 1908 Glenorchy; d. Walter Jeremiah Dodson, clergyman, and Kathleen Maud, nee Solly; m. (1) 4 Jan 1928 Latrobe, Arthur Edwin Ernest Grounds, med. practitioner, MLC; 2s. Id.; (2) 13 March 1976 Hob., William Oswald Jennings; no children. C. of E.


WVA 1955; personal communication.

GRUBB, Charles Beaumont Barnes

Farmer. B. 28 June 1852 'Janefield' W. Tamar; s. William Dawson, lawyer, MLC, and Marianne, nee Beaumont; m. (1) 1 Oct 1879 Laun, Marion Harrop; 3s. 3d.; (2) early 1920s Melb., Mrs Constance Cresswell; no children; b. F.W. Grubb MLC. D. 20 May 1930 Laun. Meth.


MHA Selby May 1882-Feb 1885.

Examiner, Mercury, 21 May 1930; personal communication.
GRUBB, Frederick William


MLC Tamar March 1879-Nov 1880 (seat declared vacant due to absence from LC), Meander Feb 1881-May 1911; cont. Tamar Nov 1880.

CT, II, 98-99; ADB, 4; personal communication.

GRUBB, William Dawson


MLC Tamar July 1869-Feb 1879; cont. Meander May 1869.

ADB, 4; personal communication.

GUESDON, William Algernon

Auctioneer, estate and com. agent. B. 6 Sept 1848 Hob.; s. William Andrew, auctioneer, and Mrs Esther (Hester?) Rebecca Dowling, nee Solomon; m. (1) 9 Aug 1871 Hob., Elizabeth Webb; 3s. 4d.; divorced; (2) 4 March 1888 Syd., Ethel Maud Smith; no children; (3) Grace Lillian Eady; no children; f.-in-law, b.-in-law C.J. Eady MLC. D. 21 Dec 1926 Hob.


MHA Central Hobart May 1882-July 1886, Hobart March 1900-April 1903; cont. South Hobart Dec 1893, East Hobart April 1903.

McArthur, 59; Age (Melb.), 17 Nov 1887; personal communication.
GUNN, James Arndell

Farmer. B. 5 Nov 1847 Laun; s. William, superintendent of convicts, and Frances Hannah, nee Arndell; unm.; nephew R.C. Gunn MLC, MHA. D. 14 Feb 1884 Laun.


Mercury, 15 Feb 1884; personal communication.

GUNN, Ronald Campbell

Public servant, estate manager. B. 4 April 1808 Cape Town, Cape Colony; s. William, army off., and Margaret, nee Wilson; m. (1) c1826 Antigua, Eliza Ireland; 6 children including 2s. 3d.; (2) 18 Dec 1839 Plenty, Margaret Legrand Janieson; 3s.6d.; uncle J.A. Gunn MHA. D. 13 March 1881 Newstead. Presb?


MLC Launceston Aug 1855-Aug 1856.
MHA Selby Sept 1856-June 1860.

GUY, James

Blacksmith. B. 13 Nov 1860 Laun; s. Andrew, storeman, and Margaret, nee Polock; m. 13 Nov 1884 Laun, Margaret McElwee; 4s. ld.; f. J.A. Guy MHA, MHR, Senator, b.-in-law G.J. McElwee MLC. D. 23 Aug 1921 Laun. Presb.


Senator 1914-20; cont. Senate 1906, 1913, 1919. Select Ctee intoxicating liquor 1918.

Examiner, 24 Aug 1921; personal communication.
GUY, James Allan

ALP; (ALP; UAP; Lib)

Butcher, union official. B. 30 Nov 1890 Laun; s. James, blacksmith, MHA, Senator, and Margaret, née McElwee; m. (1) 7 June 1916 Laun, Amy Louisa Adams; 1s.; (2) 12 July 1952 Punchbowl, NSW, Madge Kernehan, no children; nephew G.J. McElwee MLC. Presb.


McArthur 59-60; personal communication.

HAGGITT, D'Arcy

Lawyer, public servant. B. 28 Oct 1805 Eng.; s. D'Arcy, clergyman, and Mary, née Martin; m. probably 1834 or 1835 Eng., Mary Ann Walters; 3s. 5d. D. 9 July 1869 Dunedin, NZ. C. of E.


MHA Hobart Town Nov 1862-April 1864.

D. Haggitt c/f, AOT; Wayn; personal communication.

HALL, Charles Henry

(Prot)


Ed Leach's Sch. Hob.; Public Wks Dept 3 years; miner Pleasant Creek and elsewhere in Vic.; surveyor 2 years; learned prospecting with 'Philosopher' Smith; miner Hauraki Peninsula, NZ, 2 years; ret. Tas. to prospect for Smith, N-W. Tas.; joined Mt Bischoff Co., prospecting c2 years, asst mine manager c14 years, resigned 1887; est. gen. store Waratah 1887; later to Burnie, N-W. rep. Examiner (Laun) c2 years; est. own business Burnie, br. at Waratah, sold out 1897 to resume prospecting, mining; later mining agent. Chmn Waratah Rd Trust, chmn Waratah Cemetery Trust, Waratah, Emu Bay Licensing Benches, Waratah, Emu Bay Bds Advice, Table Cape Marine Bd 1904-07, Burnie Town Bd; JP 1887, coroner 1905, roy. com. Hob. mun. govt 1901. Co-founder Mt Bischoff Provident Hosp.; Waratah Mechanics' Inst. and Public Library.
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HALL, Charles Henry (cont.)


Cont. Tasmania (fed.) 1902.

*Advocate*, 6 Nov 1922.

HAMILTON, John

Merchant, businessman. B. 11 July 1834 Hob.; s. William, merchant, and Mary Anne, nee Beaugarde; m. 21 June 1861 Richmond, Ellen Morgan; at least 4s. 5d.; f.-in-law E.L. Crowther MHA. D. 17 Aug 1924 Hob. C. of E.


MHA Glenorchy June 1887-April 1903; cont. Glenorchy April 1903.

APB, 4; personal communication.

HAND, Charles Henry

ALP

Master mariner, farmer. B. 21 Nov 1900 Hong Kong; s. John, shipwright, dockyard manager, and Marian, nee Crispin; m. 3 Aug 1931, Ruth Hodgson; 6s. 3d. D. 3 Oct 1966 Hob. C. of E.


WWA 1965; *Mercury*, 4 Oct 1966; personal communication.

HART, Frank Percy


Ed private sch. Laun, Horton Coll. Ross; entered W. Hart & Sons, ironmongers, 1878, later partner, sold his share 1909; began butter factory Laun
HART, Frank Percy (cont.)


MLC Launceston May 1916-May 1940; cont. Launceston May 1940.

Examiner, 29 Oct 1945; personal communication.

HART, John

Storekeeper, merchant. B. 1826 Lond.; s. William Doubleday, hardware merchant, and Ann, nee Green; m. (1) 24 June 1859 Deloraine, Mary Ann Poole; 6s. 3d.; (2) Mary Ann Huett; no children; b. W. Hart MLC, uncle F.P. Hart MLC. D. 8 Sept 1896 Deloraine.

Arr. Tas. 1833, served time as carpenter; to Californian goldfields 1852; ret. Tas. 1853, settled Deloraine, storekeeper and grain merchant. Deloraine Mun. Cncl 32 years, warden several terms, Deloraine Bd Wks, Deloraine Bd Health, Deloraine Licensing Bench, Meander Bridge Promoter, chmn Deloraine Rd Trust; Fisheries Com., JP 1889, coroner 1888.

MHA Deloraine July 1886-Dec 1893; cont. Deloraine Dec 1893.

Examiner, Mercury, 10 Sept 1896; personal communication.

HART, William

Merchant, businessman. B. 2 April 1825 Lond.; s. William Doubleday, hardware merchant, and Ann, nee Green; m. (1) 2 Nov 1847 Laun, Mary Huysey; 6s. 5d.; (2) 25 Nov 1884, Mrs Emma Noble, nee Keam; no children; f. F.P. Hart MLC, b. J. Hart MHA. D. 7 Feb 1904 Laun. Meth.


MHA Central Launceston May 1877-Dec 1885, MLC Launceston Dec 1885-Feb 1904 (seat declared vacant due to absence from LC, cNov 1902, but retained at ensuing election).

ADB, 4; personal communication.
HARTNOLL, William (FT)

Storekeeper, auctioneer, farmer. B. 17 April 1841 Longford; s. William, farmer, and Eliza, nee Webb; m. (1) 14 March 1866 Deloraine, Catherine Elizabeth Henry; (2) 14 June 1888 Evandale, Catherine Fall; at least 1s. 2d. in all; s.-in-law S. Henry MHA. D. 11 July 1932 Evandale. C. of E.


MHR Tasmania 1902-03; cont. Tasmania 1901, Bass 1903.

Examiner, Mercury, 12 July 1932.

HARVEY, Robert John Rankin Nat; Lib

Accountant, sharebroker. B. 28 April 1897 Burra Burra, SA; s. Robert McFarlane, sharebroker; unm. D. 14 June 1968 Hob.


WWA 1941, WWA 1965.

HAWKES, Samuel

Miner. B. 27 Sept 1845 Witham, Essex, Eng.; s. William, market gardener, and Eleanor, nee Scavner; m. 26 Dec 1877 Laun, Elizabeth Rankin; 5s. 3d. D. 16 Feb 1937 Scottsdale. Presb.

To sea when 15 or 16; to Aust. as seaman 1862, after brief stay to NZ goldfields, also Stanthorpe tin mines, Qld; to Lond. 1872; to Tas. 1876, worked N.-E. tin mines, discoverer, part-owner Arba mines Branxholm, manager Arba 18 years, also owned tin mines and store Ruby Flat, retired 1913. Mt Cameron Water Race Bd, Ringarooma Licensing Bench, Scottsdale Town Bd, chmn Scottsdale Rd Trust, warden Scottsdale Mun. Cncl, chmn Scottsdale Licensing Bench; JP 1887. Pres. Ringarooma Cuckoo Club and Musical Union; pres. N.-E. Agric. and Past. Soc. 1884-86; Freemason.

MHA Ringarooma July 1886-Dec 1893; cont. Selby Feb 1885.

A.W. Loone, Tasmania's North-East, Laun, 1928; North-Eastern Advertiser, Mercury, 19 Feb 1937; personal communication.

HAWKES, William Keeler

Farmer, schoolteacher. B. c1804; m. Marsha - ; at least 1s. D. 29 Sept 1882 Franklin Village. C. of E?

HAWKES, William Keeler (cont.)


HAYES, John

Farmer. B. 25 July 1805? New Town, claimed to be first white male born in Tas.; s. Thomas, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Fellows; m. (1) 2 Jan 1828 Hob., Louisa Peters; 5s. 4d.; (2) 24 May 1866 Bagdad, Mrs Emma Sharpe; no children; grands. J.B. Hayes MHA. D. 5 March 1884 Bagdad. Independent Church. Took over parents' property 'Marlbrook' Bagdad. Brighton Mun. Cncl 18 years.

MHA Brighton Nov 1862-Oct 1866. Tasmanian Mail, 8 March 1884.

HAYES, John Blyth Lib; Nat; (Nat; UAP)

Manager, farmer. B. 21 April 1868 Bridgewater; s. Joshua John, schoolteacher, and Elizabeth, nee Blyth; m. 22 Jan 1907 Hob., Laura Linda Blyth; no children; grands. J. Hayes MHA, cousin, b.-in-law E.F.B. Blyth MHA. D. 12 July 1956 Laun. C. of E.


WWA 1955; Examiner, 18 Jan 1913, 13 July 1956; North-Eastern Advertiser, 17 July 1956.

HAYS, Herbert Lib; Nat; (Nat; UAP; Lib)

Farmer. B. 20 Sept 1869 Forth; s. Frederick Henry, farmer, and Harriet Rebecca, nee Digby; m. 21 June 1900 Forth, Patience E. Mills; Is. Id. D. 16 Feb 1960 Devonport. Cong.


WWA 1959; Examiner, 17 Feb 1960; personal communication.
HEAN, Alexander  Anti-Soc; Lib; Nat

Farmer.  B. 11 June 1859 Lochee, Scot.; s. Capt. A.B.; m. 6 July 1882 Bream Creek, Amy Mary Eliza Allanby; 4s. 2d.  D. 11 Jan 1927 Sorell.


Johns 1913; Mercury, 12 Jan 1927.

HEEREY, Francis Xavier  ALP


WWA 1947; Mercury, 16 March 1964; personal communication.

HENRY, John

Various occupations.  B. 1 Sept 1834 Lerwick, Shetland Is.; s. John Henderson, merchant?, and Christina, nee Henderson; m. 7 July 1862 Castlemaine, Vic., Annie Gravely; 4s. 3d.  D. 14 Sept 1912 Devonport.  C. of E.?


CT, I, 63-64; North-West Post, 16 Sept 1912; personal communication.
HENRY, Samuel

Baker, miller, storekeeper. B. c1825 Maidstone, Kent, Eng.; s. William, soldier, and Elizabeth, nee —; m. (1) 4 March 1845 Laun, Elizabeth Waddell; at least 1d.; (2) 10 July 1852 Laun, Agnes Compere Uther; no children; (3) 1 May 1861 Hob., Mrs Margaret Field, nee Eddington; 2s. 2d.; f.-in-law W. Hartnoll MHA, MHR. D. 25 Dec 1887 Laun. Presb.

Arr. Tas. 1834; installed by father in bakery Laun c1843; to Deloraine early 1850s, purchased Clayton's steam flour mills and other property, also owned Deloraine Emporium; aptd Commissioner under Real and Personal Estates Act, 1880; to St Leonards. Deloraine Mun. Cncl, chmn Deloraine Rd Trust.

MHA Deloraine Sept 1872-April 1880; cont. Deloraine July 1886.

Personal communication.

HENTY, Charles Shum


MHA George Town Sept 1856-Nov 1862.

ADB, 1; Marnie Bassett, The Hentys, Lond., 1954; Bank of Australasia c/f, AOT.

HENTY, William


ADB, 1; Marnie Bassett, The Hentys, Lond., 1954.

HIDDLESTONE, George

Grocer. B. 30 Dec 1834 Whitley Bay, Co. Durham, Eng.; m. 3 Sept 1862 Hob., Elizabeth Watson; 2s. 4d. D. 23 June 1912 Hob. Primitive Meth.

HIDDLESTONE, George (cont.)

Soc.; superintendent Primitive Meth. Sunday Sch.; Tas. Temperance Alliance; Rechabe; Freemason.

MHA West Hobart May 1891-Jan 1897; cont. Hobart (HA) Jan 1897, June 1898.

CT, I, 191; Mercury, 24 June 1912.

HILL, Samuel Prout

Clerk, public servant. B. 1821 Eng.; s. James, lawyer, and Eliza, nee - ; m. 21 April 1849, Mrs Louisa Odell; no children? D. 23 Oct 1861 Hob.


MHA Hobart Town May-Oct 1861.

HITCHCOCK, Daniel


WWA 1977; personal communication.

HOBBS, Edward

Sawmiller, farmer. B. 25 Nov 1868 Hampshire, Eng.; m. 25 April 1891 Emu Bay, Mary Ann Weeks; at least 3s. 3d. D. 20 July 1936 Ulverstone.


CT, II, 368; Examiner, Advocate, 21 July 1936.
HODGMAN, Thomas Christophers

店员，农民，股票和农场经纪人。B. 7 June 1853 Broadstairs, Kent, Eng.; s. Aaron Martin Croft and Julianna, nee Lade; m. 10 Feb 1893 Broadmarsh, Robina Frances Gunn; 6s. 4d. D. 12 Dec 1930 Hob. Protestant.


Mercury, 13 Dec 1930; personal communication.

HODGMAN, William Clark

律师。B. 14 May 1909 Hob.; s. William Michael, lawyer, and Louie Isobel Clarence, nee Bally; m. 17 Jan 1938 Hob., Patricia Curtis Walch; 4s.; f. W.M. Hodgman MLC, MHR, P. Hodgman MLC. C. of E.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

HODGSON, William

农民。B. 1814 Cumberland, Eng.; s. Edward William, rd maker, and Frances, nee - ; m. Sarah Reynolds?; 4s. 5d. D. 19 March 1891 Sorell.


MHA Sorell June 1861-Sept 1872, Richmond Sept 1872-June 1881, MLC Pembroke June 1881-March 1891.

Mercury, 20 March 1891; W. Hodgson c/f, AOT.

HOGGINS, Charles Davenport

过户代理人，律师。B. 27 May 1862 Hob.; s. John, pastrycook, and Elizabeth, nee Davenport; m. 13 Feb 1883 Hob., Emily Roeman; 2s. 2d.; b.-in-law W.M. Williams MLC. D. 28 April 1923 Hob. Meth.


MHA Hobart June 1898-March 1900, Dec 1900-April 1903, Denison July 1917-May 1919; cont. Hobart (HA) March 1900, May 1900, North Hobart April 1903,
HOOKINS, Charles Davenport (cont.)


CT, I, 91; Mercury, 30 April 1923; personal communication.

HOLLINGSWORTH, Allen Nat; Lib


WWA 1933-34; Examiner, 5 June 1954.

HOPE, Henry James ALP

Architect, publican. B. 3 Sept 1912 Hob.; s. Henry Richard James, rlwy employee, and Jessie, nee Street; m. 12 April 1938 Hob., Victoria Beryl Kahler; no children. D. 30 Sept 1965 Syd. C. of E.


WWA 1962; personal communication.

HOPE, John Anti-Soc; Ind

Farmer. B. 23 July 1842 Aberdeen, Scot.; s. David, farmer, and Janet, nee Wardrobe; m. 5 Aug 1875 Kentisbury, Elizabeth Ann Wilson; 7s. 4d. D. 12 May 1926 Sheffield. Meth. Known as 'Honest John'.


Advocate, 13 May 1926; personal communication.
HORNE, Alfred John


Horne family c/f, AOT; personal communication.

HORNE, Thomas

Lawyer, judge. B. 1800 Lond.; s. Thomas, clergyman, and Cecilia, nee Zoffany; m. Maria Hyriott; 3s. 4d.; uncle A.J. Horne MHA, nephew W. Horne Member House of Commons. D. 23 Sept 1870 Hob. C. of E.


MLC (aptd) 1841, 1844-47.


ADB, 4; Mercury, 24 Sept 1870; Horne family c/f, AOT.

HOUGHTON, Frederick James

Auctioneer, baker, miller. B. cl810 Kent?, Eng.; s. James W., farmer, auctioneer, and Sarah, nee Clark; m. 6 July 1835 Hob., Ann Pryer; no children. D. 19 Dec 1885 Perth. C. of E.


Mercury, 22 Dec 1885; personal communication.

HOWROYD, Charles Richard


ALP; Nat; (Nat)
HOWROYD, Charles Richard (cont.)


 Examiner, 11 May 1917; personal communication.

HOWROYD, Eric Richard Aldred

Various occupations. B. 14 April 1900 Laun; s. Charles Richard, various occupations, MHA, MHR, and Laura Octavia, nee Aldred; m. 27 Dec 1922 Laun, Verna Fredericka Sutherland; 4s. Meth.


MWA 1977; personal communication.

HURST, James Abraham

Miner, farmer. B. 29 Dec 1880 Zeehan; s. John, miner, timber-worker, and Ellen, nee Widger; m. 26 Oct 1907 Wynyard, Ruth Belton; 7s. ld.; s.-in-law J. Belton MHA. D. 1 April 1964 Warragul, Vic. C. of E.

Ed Zeehan, left sch. at 12, worked mines Waratah, Mt Bischoff; to WA, worked gold mines Kalgoorlie, Boulder City, Coolgardie; farmed Stowport district from c1905; WWI 1915-17 (15 Bn, 47 Bn, 2 Lieut, wounded); to Hob., recruiting staff Dept Army; to 'Moquet Farm' Stowport 1920; to Vic. 1926, lived Melb. briefly, organizer Lord Mayor's Fund; to Allambee c1930, dairy farmer. Active union movement. Workers' Political league; Boulder City Rifles; RSL; ANA; active various sporting bodies including Stowport Football Club.


Cont. Senate 1913, 1917, Darwin 1917.

Clipper, 23 Feb 1907; personal communication.
HUSTON, George Francis

Farmer?, med. practitioner, public servant. B. c1812; s. George, various occupations; m. 14 April 1835 New Norfolk, Sarah Hawthorn; 1s. 6d.; f.-in-law R.P. Adams MHA. D. 18 Dec 1890 New Norfolk.


MHA New Norfolk July 1886-Dec 1890.
George Francis Huston c/f, AOT; Mercury, 19 Dec 1890.

HUTCHINS, William James

Army off. B. c1820; m. 13 July 1858 New Norfolk, Julia Anne Sharland; at least 2 children?; s.-in-law W.S. Sharland MHA. D. 6 Aug 1897 Melb.

Joined 12 Rgt of Foot as Ensign 1836, Lieut 1840, Capt. 1846, Maj. 1858, in Tas. 1854-59, to NSW 1859, commanded 3 companies NZ War 1860-61, Brevet Lieut-Col 1862, retired by sale of com.; to Tas., lived George Town; to Melb.? George Town Rd Trust; JP 1871, roy. com. military sanatorium 1858.

MLC Tamar Aug 1869-May 1870.

Army Lists; personal communication.

INGAMELLS, Christopher Robert Lib

Storekeeper, businessman. B. 9 Aug 1914 Westbury; s. Christopher, butcher, and Annie Lillian Frances, nee Boote; m. 21 June 1942, Phyllis Olive Harvey; 2d. Meth.


WNA 1977; personal communication.

INNES, Frederick Maitland

Journalist, sec., farmer. B. 11 Aug 1816 Edinburgh; s. Francis and Prudence, nee Edgerley; m. 31 July 1838 'Eastbourne' near Avoca, Sarah Elizabeth Grey; 7s. 5d.; uncle J.W. Falkiner MHA. D. 11 May 1882 Laun. Presb.
INNES, Frederick Maitland (cont.)


ADB, 4

JACKSON, John Alexander

Lawyer. B. c1844 Tas.; s. John, builder, architect; m. Harriett Clarke; 7 children. D. 16 Feb 1889 Hob.


JACKSON, William


Ed Hutchins Sch. Hob.; farmed Dover; WWII 1940-46 (RAN, Lieut-Commdr); man. dir Pt Huon Fruitgrowers. Dir Cascade Brewery Co. Esperance Mun. Cncl. International reputation as daffodil breeder and grower; pres. Dover RSL 14 years; sportsman; Naval, Military & Air Force, Athanaeum, Tas. Clubs (all Hob.).


JAMES, Claude Ernest Weymouth

Accountant, businessman. B. 24 Feb 1878 Laun; s. John Abraham, clerk, and Helen, nee Weymouth; m. (1) 15 Dec 1900 Laun, Alice Mary Wilkins; 4s.
JAMES, Claude Ernest Weymouth (cont.)

C. of E.

Ed Laun HS; clerk several years Walsh Bros & Birchall, Laun; jr clerk 
Laun Town Hall c1894, accountant Electric Light Dept, later City Treas., 
resigned 1918, later Consulting City Treas.; entered, later dir W. & G. 
Genders Pty Ltd, manufacturers, Laun; Tas. Agent-Gen. 1937-50; ret. Tas., 
lived Laun. Pres. Laun Chamber Commerce 1924-25, pres. Laun Chamber 
Manufactures; Fellow Aust. Inst. Secs, Fellow Fed. Inst. Accountants, FASA, 
FCIS. Laun City Cncl 1920-28, mayor 1924; JP 1928, ctees to prepare 'The Case 
for Tasmania, 1930', 'The Case for Tasmania, 1934', 'The Case for Tasmania, 
(Cornwall), King Albert Medal (Belgium). Pres. Laun Rotary 1927, pres. Lond. 
Rotary 1942; co-founder, treas. N. Tas. Home for Boys; sec. Laun section 
Belgium Relief Fund; pres. Tas. Rights League; Freemason; Tas. Club (Hob.), 
Laun Club.

MHA Bass June 1925-Feb 1937; cont. Launceston Sept 1951. Chief Sec., 

WWA 1959; Weekly Courier, 29 Aug 1928; Examiner, 28 Aug 1961; personal 
communication.

JARVIS, William Robert Charles Lib-Dem; Nat

Draper, grocer, manufacturer. B. 1 Oct 1871 Hob.; s. William John, 
draper's asst, and Annie Jane, nee Conning; m. Sarah Jane - ; 3s. 2d. D. 15 
Aug 1939 Hob.

Ed Hob. HS; worked for father, on death of father took over drapery 
c1889; est. grocery c1894; later est. broom, pickle-sauce factories. Pres. 
Tas. Loyalty League; W. Coast Rlwy League; Hob. Development League; pres. 
Temperance Alliance.

MHA East Hobart March 1906-April 1909; cont. East Hobart April 1903, 
Denison April 1909, June 1925, Hobart May 1934, Denison June 1934, Hobart 
May 1939.

TC, 153.

JENSEN, Jens August ALP; (ALP; Nat; Ind Nat); Ind; Ind Lab; (ALP); ALP

Miner, publican, orchardist. B. 1865 Ballarat, Vic.; s. Anthon (Jennsen?) 
and Christine Marie, nee Petersen; m. (1) 1 July 1885 Beaconsfield, Elizabeth 
Frances Broadhurst; 4s. ld.; (2) 18 Aug 1896 Laun, Bertha Hopton; ld. D. 16 
Nov 1936 Melb.

Ed Ballarat; arr. Tas. 1878; miner until 1896; built hotel and theatre 
Beaconsfield 1896, also owned Beauty Point Hotel; also orchardist. Beacons- 
field Town Bd, Beaconsfield Mun. Cncl; JP 1908; roy. com. (fed.) Tas. customs 
leakage 1910-11. Pro-conscription.

MHA George Town April 1903-April 1909, Wilmot April 1909-Feb 1910, Bass 
Sec. Oct 1909.

Navy 1915-17, Min. Trade and Customs 1917-18 (dismissed from office). Select 
Ctee Tas. customs leakage 1910. Expelled ALP over conscription, later readmitted. 
CT, II, 158.
JUST, Thomas Cook

Various occupations. B. c1839 Dundee, Scot.; s. Patrick, merchant; m. (1) Jane Dimond; 2s. 1d.; (2) 27 Dec 1875 Laun, Josephine Mason Hadley; 4s. 2d. D. 21 March 1900 Hob.

Ed high sch. Dundee; arr. Hobson's Bay 1851, to Adel. 6 months, to Melb., worked family firm; joined Age (Melb.) printing dept 1854, journalist South Australian Advertiser (Adel.) 1857-59, possibly Ballarat Times, Age 1863, Mercury (Hob.) 1863(?)-69, co-purchaser Cornwall Chronicle (Laun) 1869, partnership dissolved c1871, ran paper until 1880, also ran Tasmanian (Laun), North Western Chronicle (Latrobe) 1887-88, Punch (Hob.); auctioneer Laun c2 years; PM Latrobe 1888; sec. to many (listed 376) official bodies, including Bd Ed., roy. com. rlwys and public wks 1886, Intercolonial Conference of Statists 1890, Tas. Intercolonial Exhibition 1894-95, Metropolitan Drainage Bd; in later years partl staff Examiner (Laun); mining investor, floated Mt Bischoff Tin Mining Co. with J. Smith; compiled Official Handbook of Tasmania (1883), Leading Facts on Federation (1891). Sec. Legal & Gen. Life Assurance Soc.; dir Mt Bischoff Tin Mining Co.; man. dir British & Tas. Charcoal Iron Co. Chmn E. Devon Licensing Court; JP 1877. CO Laun Rifle Rgt, Off. of Supply; Tas. Agric. and Past. Assn; co-founder Gustavus Vaughan Brooke Club (Laun); editor Homeopathic Journal (Hob.); prominent amateur actor.

MHA Selby June 1877-May 1882; cont. North Launceston June 1872.

Mercury, Examiner, 22 March 1900; TC, 154-55.

KEACH, George William

Farmer. B. 12 July 1824 Eng.; s. Henry, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Michie; m. 7 April 1856 Hob., Janet Mary Horne; 5s. 4d. D. 10 Feb 1893 Ross. C. of E.


MHA Campbell Town March 1870-May 1882, re-elected MHA Campbell Town May 1882 but declared not to have been duly elected; cont. Campbell Town May 1882, Macquarie May 1890.

Tasmanian Mail, 18 Feb 1893; personal communication.

KELLY, Philip Louis

Labourer, miner. B. 9 Sept 1886 Deloraine (registered as Philip Michael but always known as Philip Louis); s. Denis, farmer, and Eliza, nee Broomhall; m. 6 Sept 1915 Gormanston, Rachel Sherriff; 1s. 3d. D. 30 March 1954 Ulverstone. RC.


Advocate, 31 March 1954; personal communication.
KENNERLEY, Alfred

Farmer. B. 1810 Lond.; m. 18 Feb 1834 Windsor, NSW, Jane Rouse; no children. D. 15 Nov 1897 Hob. C. of E.


ADB, 5.

KERMODE, Robert Quayle

Farmer. B. 1812 Isle of Man; s. William, merchant, farmer, MLC, and Anne, nee Quayle; m. (1) 10 Nov 1839 Longford, Martha Elizabeth Henrietta Archer; 6 children; (2) 16 June 1859 Lond., Emily Addenbroke; 2s. 1d.; s.-in-law T. Archer MLC, b.-in-law J. Archer MLC (1861-72), W. Archer MHA. D. 4 May 1870 'Mona Vale'.

Ed Castletown, Isle of Man; arr. Tas. Feb 1827; worked with father on land, eventually farmed own land, owner many properties including 'Mona Vale', had many tenants, leading sheepbreeder and woolgrower, medal winner for wool Paris Exhibition 1855; owned Ross Flour Mills. Mona Vale, Ross Sch. Bds; JP 1843. Tas. Club (Hob.); opposed transportation.

MLC Campbell Town Oct 1851-Dec 1855.


ADB, 2.

KILBURN, Douglas Thomas

Photographer. B. c1813; m. Anna Maria Patterson; at least 2s. 2d. D. 10 March 1871 Hob.

Arr. Melb. from Eng. c1847, est. photography business, also worked Syd. c1849, exhibited at Melb. Exhibition 1854, lectured on photography; to Tas. c1852; lived Hob., large purchaser of property; resigned seat to accept post with Argus (Melb.); ret. Tas. c1870. Hob. City Cncl; JP 1854. Hob. Arty Corps (paymaster).

MHA Hobart Town May 1861-May 1862.

KISSOCK, Alexander

Merchant. B. 1809 Kircudbrightshire, Scot.; s. Thomas, landowner; m. 19 April 1856 Hob., Maria Bradford; 2d. D. 24 May 1866 Hob. C. of E.


Tasmanian Morning Herald, 25 May 1866.

KNIGHT, Thomas John

Lawyer, public servant. B. 1 Nov 1804 Birlingham, Worcestershire, Eng.; s. William Young and Elizabeth, nee Claridge; m. Margaret Ward; 2s. 3d. D. 25 April 1870 Richmond, Surrey, Eng.


MLC (aptd) July-Nov 1855.


Mennell; T.J. Knight c/f, AOT.

LACEY, Robert Herbert

ALP


WWA 1977; personal communication.

LAKIN, George Mervyn

Farmer. B. 9 Nov 1888 Laun; s. Robert George, warehouseman, and Emily, nee Standage; m. 1919 Ulverstone, Edith Alma Moss; 2s. 2d. D. 19 June 1954 Ulverstone. Presb., later Meth.

After sch. worked farm of uncle Richard Hardman, Spalford, later joined partnership Hardman Bros & Lakin, farming several properties Ulverstone district, partnership later dissolved, purchased property Gawler which he
LAKIN, George Mervyn (cont.)


Advocate, 21 June 1954; personal communication.

LAMB, Henry

Farmer. B. 20 Sept 1835 Spring Cove, Syd.; s. Charles, publican, and Mary Ann, nee Winter; m. (registered as Henry Thomas Spring) 18 June 1863 Cambridge, Lucy Rumney; 6s. 5d. D. 13 Jan 1903 Bellerive. C. of E.

Mercury, 14 Jan 1903; personal communication.

LAMERTON, William ALP; Ind Lab; (Anti-Soc); Lib

Miner, mine manager. B. c1843 St Austel, Cornwall, Eng.; f. probably a miner; m. Mary Ann - ; at least 1s. 1d. D. 7 May 1918 Laun. Meth.
At 9 began working underground, worked tin, copper mines until c1863; to SA, Moonta copper mine 3 years; to Vic., alluvial gold-mining Ballarat 1867-70, to Clunes district, worked generally as pitman, occasionally took contracts; to Tas. 1881, underground manager Florence Nightingale Mine Beaconsfield 7 years, pitman Tas. Mine 4 years; to Zeehan 1892, employed Comet, Kosinsky, Maestri Cos, later underground manager Tas. Crown Mine, manager McKimmie Mine from 1896. Pres. Mine Managers' Assn. Beaconsfield Bd Advice, Beaconsfield Hosp. Ctee, Zeehan Sch. Mines ctee. Lay preacher.
MHA Zeehan April 1903–March 1906; cont. Zeehan March 1906, Darwin April 1912, Jan 1913.
Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1906.

Mt Lyell Standard, 11 Sept 1897.

LANE, Henry Thomas ALP

Various occupations. B. 29 Dec 1873 Deloraine; s. Patrick, police off., and Mary, nee Teston; m. 20 Nov 1912 Devonport, Vida Hewitt; 2s. 3d. D. 22 March 1955 Devonport. RC.
LANE, Henry Thomas (cont.)

Advocate, 23 March 1955; personal communication.

LANGDON, William

Naval off., trader, farmer. B. 6 Nov 1790 Montacute, Somerset, Eng.; s. William, clergyman; m. (1) Anne Elliott; ld.; (2) 29 July 1845 Eng., Anne Chaffey; 3s. 3d. D. 23 May 1879 Hob. C. of E.
MLC (aptd) Aug 1853-Aug 1856.
MLC Derwent Oct 1856-Nov 1871.

LAWSON, Andrew (Nat)

Cont. Senate 1928.

McArthur, 65.

LEAKE, Charles Henry

Farmer. B. 12 Nov 1819 Hamburg, Germany; s. John, farmer, MLC, and Elizabeth, nec Bell; m. Clara Jane Bell; 3d. D. 11 June 1889 Campbell Town. C. of E.
MLC South.Esk June 1882-Aug 1884.
CT, II, 173; personal communication.
LEAKE, John  
MLC (aptd) 1846-47, 1848-51.  
MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-Aug 1856.

LEATHAM, George  
MHA New Norfolk Jan 1891-April 1903, March 1906-April 1909; cont. New Norfolk April 1903, Franklin April 1909, April 1912.

LEE, Walter Henry  
Wheelwright, farmer. B. 27 April 1874 Longford; s. Robert, wheelwright, and Margaret, nee Flood; m. 17 Aug 1898 Longford, Margaret Matilda Barnes; 4s. 4d. D. 1 June 1963 Westbury. Meth.  
WWA 1962; Examiner, Mercury, 3 June 1963; personal communication.

LE FEVRE, Vernon Mackenzie  
Schoolteacher, newsagent. B. 15 Feb 1923 Pyengana; s. Michael George, farmer, and Elizabeth Anne, nee Brown; m. 3 July 1948 Hob., Patti Yvonne Simpson; 5s. 3d. No denomination. Known as 'Mac'.  
LE FEVRE, Vernon Mackenzie (cont.)


Personal communication.

LETTE, Henry Elms

Farmer. B. 16 Aug 1829 'Curramore' White Hills; s. Peter, indigo plantation manager, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Peck; m. 8 June 1854 Paterson’s Plains, Mary Elizabeth Landale Harrison; 2s. 4d. D. 15 Aug 1892 Laun. C. of E.? Ed private sch. Laun; inherited parents' property, farmed part of 'Curramore', also owned 'Clonmines' St Leonards. N. Esk Rd Trust; JP 1867. Laun Arty (Lieut); N. Rlwy League; v.-pres. Tamar Regatta Assn; treas. TTC, sportman.


Examiner, Mercury, 16 Aug 1892; personal communication.

LEWIS, Arndell Neil


WNA 1933-34; TC, 91; Mercury, 28 Dec 1943; personal communication.

LEWIS, David

Warehouseman, merchant. B. 3 May 1821 Hob.; s. Richard, auctioneer, merchant, and Isabella, nee MacKellar; m. 22 Nov 1845 Hob., Lillias Sophia MacKellar; 4s. 5d.; uncle N.B. Lewis MHA. D. 23 Jan 1886 New Norfolk. C. of E.

LEWIS, David (cont.)


Mercury, 25 Jan 1886; personal communication.

LEWIS, Neil Elliott Anti-Soc; Lib; Nat


Seat EC without office first Commonwealth Ministry Jan-April 1901, but did not enter Commonwealth Parlt.

CT, I, 93; Mercury, 23 Sept 1935; personal communication.

LILLICO, Alexander

Farmer, miner. B. 26 Dec 1872 Pt Sorell; s. Hugh, farmer, and Mary Elliot, nee Robson; m. 10 June 1896 Forth, Emma Frances Vertigan; 3s.; f. A.E.D. Lillico MLC, Senator. D. 14 Dec 1966 Latrobe. Presb.

Ed Don St. Sch.; worked father's property, Lillico Siding; to Zeehan 1890s, worked as miner and tributer 2 years; took up land W. Pine 4 years; purchased land Don, developed land Blyth R. Penguin Mun. Cncl 1906-09, Devonport Mun. Cncl 1914-20; JP 1924. Kt 1962.


WWA 1962; Advocate, 15 Dec 1966; personal communication.

LILLICO, Alexander Elliot Davidson (Lib)

Farmer. B. 5 Sept 1905 Penguin; s. Alexander, farmer, miner, MLC, and Emma Frances, nee Vertigan; m. 4 June 1928 Otakiri, NZ, Gladys Victoria G.
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LILlico, Alexander Elliot Davidson (cont.)

Mayo; 2s. 1d. Presb.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

LipscomeB, Frederick

Nurseryman. B. c1808 Eng.?; s. of a nurseryman?; m. (1) 21 Feb 1831 Hob., Sarah Wise; (2) 18 Sept 1856 Hob., Mary Ann McGuire; 19 children in all. D. 13 May 1887 Hob.

Botanist with Peel expedition Swan R. 1829; arr. Hob. Jan 1831; with brothers Edward and Henry est. nursery Sandy Bay, made important improvements in Tas. apple strains; prospector W. Coast; owned many properties including land in Vic., owned store Ballarat during gold rush; opened Beach Tavern, Sandy Bay. Hob. City Cncl, Queenborough, Sandy Bay Sch. Bds, Special Constable Sandy Bay. Opposed transportation; publ. Gardener's Kalender for Van Diemen's Land (1841).

MHA Kingborough Aug 1859-May 1861; cont. Queenborough Sept 1856.

Amy Rowntree, The Early Settlement of Sandy Bay, Hob., 1959; Mercury, 14 May 1887.

Lonergan, Dennis Gannon

Farm-hand, farm manager, baker. B. 30 March 1906 Deloraine (registered as Dennis Gannon Colm-Cille); s. Patrick Francis, policeman, and Kate Mary, nee Gannon; m. 19 Aug 1935 Hob., Joyce Frances Gregg; 2s. 1d. D. 15 Sept 1965 New Norfolk.

Ed various st. and convent schs Tas.; left home at 15 for Adel., worked for Sir S. Kidman as farm labourer, drover, head stockman at 'Durham Downs' station Coopers Creek, managed 'Glengyle' station on boundary NT and Qld; ret. Tas.; baker Glenorchy. Birdsville Shire Cncl (Qld) 2 years; warden Glenorchy Mun. Cncl, Glenorchy Licensing Bench; JP 1936. TFL ctee 1945.


WWA 1947; personal communication.

Long, James Joseph

Miner. B. 1870 Porth; s. Patrick, farmer, and Maria, nee Hannan; m. 25 Jan 1893 Zeehan, Rebecca Turnbull; 5s. 3d. D. 23 Dec 1932 Melb. RC.

Ed primary sch.; prospector, miner W. Coast, dismissed, later black-listed by Mt Lyell Co. for political work c1903; eventually settled Vic., purchased Powlett Hotel Wonthaggi, later owned hotel Temora, NSW; later in business Melb. Pres. Amalgamated Miners' Assn, pres. Fed. Mining Engine-
LONG, James Joseph (cont.)


Wonthaggi Sentinel, 6 Jan 1933; Mercury, Advocate, 24 Dec 1932.

LOONE, Arthur William (Nat)

  Various occupations. B. 28 April 1857 Bath, Eng.; s. William and Eliza, nee - ; m. 15 July 1880 Ringarooma, Keturah Ann Lister; 8s. Id.; b.-in-law R. Murphy MHA. D. 15 June 1936 Scottsdale.


  MLC South Esk May 1910-May 1920; cont. Ringarooma March 1900, March 1906, South Esk May 1920.

  Cont. Senate 1919.

TC, 412-13; North-Eastern Advertiser, 16 June 1936; personal communication.

LORD, Alfred Edwin

  Farmer. B. 15 Oct 1858 Hob.; s. John, farmer, MHA, MLC, and Eliza Farnell, nee Maddock; m. 26 April 1888 Hob., Elizabeth Amy Turner; 4s. 4d.; nephew James Lord MHA, MLC. D. 11 Oct 1905 Hob. C. of E.


  MHA Brighton Sept 1885-July 1886, MLC Cambridge Feb 1890-May 1897.


LORD, James

  Farmer. B. 6 Sept 1808 near Halifax, Yorkshire, Eng.; s. David, farmer, landowner, and Hannah, nee Morley; m. 15 June 1832 Hob., Maria (known as Mary)
LORD, James (cont.)

Watts; 9s. 8d.; b. John Lord MHA, MLC, uncle A.E. Lord MHA, MLC, b.-in-law J. Cox MLC. D. 22 May 1881 Hob. C. of E.

Arr. Hob. March 1817; ret. Eng., private ed. Tewbury, Surrey; ret. Tas., managed some of father's properties; leased, later bought, 'Quorn Hall', raised sheep and cattle, later lived York Plains, owned many properties including 'Hillhouse', 'Sorell Springs' near Oatlands, also land at Mt Nelson and Sandy Bay; large interest coaching business, held contract Hob.-Laun mail in 1850s. Oatlands Mun. Cncl 1862-64; JP 1849. Active interest sport and horseracing; ctee Midlands Agric. Assn; Tas. Club (Hob.).

MHA Oatlands Nov 1862-Sept 1871, MLC Pembroke April 1876-May 1881.

Mercury, Examiner, 23 May 1881; James Lord (c1757-1824) Family Collection, in possession of Richard Lord, Hob.

LORD, John

Farmer, landowner. B. 20 May 1814 near Halifax, Yorkshire, Eng.; s. David, farmer, landowner, and Hannah, nee Morley; m. 19 Sept 1842 Hob., Eliza Parnell Maddock; 7s. 5d.; f. A.E. Lord MHA, MLC, b. James Lord MHA, MLC. D. 13 Jan 1890 Hob. C. of E.


MLC Hobart Town May 1855-Aug 1856.

Mercury, 14 Jan 1890; James Lord (c1757-1824) Family Collection, in possession of Richard Lord, Hob.

LOWES, Thomas Yardley


MLC Buckingham Oct 1856-Oct 1870.

LUCAS, Richard James

Lawyer. B. 1 Nov 1837 Kingston; s. John, farmer, and Sophia, nee - ; m. 12 June 1867 Hob., Elizabeth Fisher; at least 1s. ld. D. 17 July 1916 Hob.
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LUCAS, Richard James (cont.)

C. of E.
Queenborough, Sandy Bay Sch. Bds, chmn Queenborough Rd Trust, warden Queen-
borough Mun. Cncl. Anglican Synod, Church Advocate for Diocese; co-founder
MHA Kingborough Jan 1883-March 1887; cont. Kingborough Sept 1871, East
Hobart Sept 1872, Kingborough March 1887, May 1891, Franklin Dec 1903, King-
Mennell; Mercury, 18 July 1916.

LYNE, Carmichael

Farmer. B. 30 July 1861 'Apslawn' near Swansea; s. John, farmer, MHA,
and Lillias Cross Carmichael, nee Hume; m. (registered as Carmichael Imlach)
14 Oct 1885 Hob., Alice Jane Walch; ls. 4d.; b. W.J. Lyne MLA (NSW), MHR. D.
28 Nov 1929 Hob. C. of E.
Ed Horton Coll. Ross; managed 'Apslawn' for father 1885-1901; to Laun,
leased 'Trevallyn' c1901; to 'Douglas Park' Campbell Town 1909, took over,
and Orchardists' Assn 1922-29. Glamorgan Mun. Cncl 1889-95, warden 1892-93,
Glamorgan Bd Health, chmn Glamorgan Main Rd Bd and Rd Trust, chmn Glamorgan
Court Gen. Sessions, St Leonards, Campbell Town Licensing Benches; exec. Agric.
Bureau Tas., Tas. Wheat Pool, St. Employment Advisory Bd, Closer Settlement
(both Laun).
MHA Ringarooma March 1900-March 1906. Min. Lands and Wks April 1903-
July 1904.
Lois Nyman, The Lyne Family History, Hob., 1976; Mercury, 29 Nov 1929; personal
communication.

LYNE, John

Farmer. B. 7 Dec 1810 Lond.; s. William, farmer, and Sarah, nee Bishop;
m. (1) 21 June 1843 Great Swanport district, Lillias Cross Carmichael Hume;
5s.; (2) 30 June 1891 Laun, Martha Murray; no children; f. C.I. Lyne MHA, W.J.
Lyne MLA (NSW), MHR, b.-in-law D. Murray MHA. D. 14 Sept 1900 Laun. C. of E.
Ed probably Coombend, Gloucestershire, Eng.; arr. Tas. Oct 1826, lived E.
Coast, selected land, became 'Apslawn', moved to 'Gala' 1865; to Laun 1891.
Dir E. Coast Steam Navigation Co. Glamorgan Mun. Cncl 1867-70, 1877-89, warden
1878-87, Gala Kirk Sch. Bd, chmn Glamorgan Bd Wks, Glamorgan Court Gen.
Sessions, visiting magistrate Bicheno 1852; JP 1847, coroner 1867.
MHA Glamorgan Dec 1880-Dec 1893.
Lois Nyman, The Lyne Family History, Hob., 1976; Mercury, 15 Sept 1900; personal
communication.

LYONS, Joseph Aloysius ALP; (ALP; UAP)

Schoolteacher. B. 15 Sept 1879 Stanley; s. Michael, farmer, and Ellen, nee
Carroll; m. 28 April 1915 Wynyard, Enid Muriel Burnell, later Dame Enid Lyons
MHR; 6s. 6d.; f. K.O. Lyons MHA. D. 7 April 1939 Syd. RC.
LYONS, Joseph Aloysius (cont.)


P.R. Hart, 'J.A. Lyons, Tasmanian Labour Leader', Labour History, no. 9, Nov 1965; personal communication.

LYONS, Kevin Orchard Lib; Centre

Mill hand. B. 7 Feb 1923 Hob.; s. Joseph Aloysius, schoolteacher, MHA, MHR, and Enid Muriel, nee Burnell, later Dame Enid Lyons MHR; m. 13 Feb 1954 Devonport, Pauline Ann McKenna; 2s. 4d. RC.


WWA 1977.

McCALL, John

Med. practitioner. B. 10 Aug 1860 E. Devonport; s. John Hair, pharmacist, MLC, and Johanna, nee Shamahan; m. (1) Mary Cluckie; Is. ld.; (2) 20 Nov 1900 Hob., Claire Pearson Reynolds; 2s. D. 27 June 1919 Lond. C. of E.


Cont. Tasmania (fed.) 1902.

CT, II, 356; Times (Lond.), Mercury, 30 June 1919.
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McCALL, John Hair


MLC Mersey May 1888-July 1901; cont. East Devon July 1886.

North West Post, 23 July 1901; CT, I, 78.

McCRAKAN, Peter


Ed private schs; worked Public Wks Office; drafting office; worked ironmongery 4 years, then employed Alex Webster ironmongers 17 years, est. own retail ironmongery 1883, sold out 1894; lived Melb. 1918-26. Laun City Chnl 1894-1910, mayor 1896, Laun Bd Health, Laun Fire Brigade Bd; JP 1898. N. and W. Direct Route Assn; Laun Tourists' Assn.


CT, II, 86-87.

McDERMOTT, Francis ALP

Rlwy employee. B. 5 Feb 1874 Claremont; s. John, farmer, and Jane, nee Esson; m. (1) 29 Oct 1892 Hob., Anna Laura Watson; no children; (2) 6 Oct 1915 Hob., Emma Mary Simpson; Is. D. 24 Aug 1957 Hob.


MHA Franklin June 1939-Dec 1941; cont. Franklin Feb 1937, Dec 1941.

WHA 1941; Advocate, 27 Aug 1957; personal communication.

MACDONALD, Allan

Ironmonger, storekeeper. B. c1853 Adel.; m. 21 June 1887 Longford, Rosa Lavinia Brumby; children. D. 8 Dec 1898 Laun.

Arr. Laun c1879, est. furnishing ironmongery business Laun; later est. crockery shop which he ran until c1894. Pres. Hairdressers' Assn. Co-founder Liberal Progressive League (later Democratic League); Laun Parlt Debating Soc.; NTFA.

MHA North Launceston Dec 1893-Jan 1897; cont. South Launceston May 1891, Launceston (HA) Jan 1897.

Examiner, Daily Telegraph, 9 Dec 1898.
MCDONALD, James

Various occupations. B. 12 Jan 1877 Newstead, Vic.; s. John and Margaret, nee - ; m. 28 May 1903 Gormanston, Mary Ellen Scannell; 4s. 6d.; f. J.J. McDonald MHA, T.R. McDonald MHA. D. 17 Oct 1947 Laun.

Ed Yando St. Sch. Vic.; farm worker, Vic. (?); to Tas. c1897; miner Mt Lyell 10 years, later worked Tullah, Zeehan; to Laun 1915; union official; agent. Co-founder Fed. Mining Employees' Assn Aust., gen. pres. 1913-18, sec. Tas. br. 2 years, pres. Tas. br. AMU. St. Recruiting Ctee, chmn Govt Accommodation Bd, JP 1925, roy. com. into shooting by S.W.J. Eade 1917. Sec. Tas. ALP 1931-35; sec. Laun br. League of Nations Union; Queenstown Cycling Club; anti-conscription.


WWA 1933-34; Examiner, 18 Oct 1947.

MCDONALD, John Joseph

Miner, textile worker. B. 25 March 1904 Gormanston; s. James, various occupations, MHA, MLC, and Mary Ellen, nee Scannell; m. 14 Feb 1935 Laun, Stella May Plumbridge; 1d.; b. T.R. McDonald MHA. D. 24 Feb 1959 Laun. RC.


MHA Bass June 1934-April 1945.

WWA 1941; North-Eastern Advertiser, 12 Feb 1937; Examiner, April 1951; personal communication.

MCDONALD, Thomas Raymond

Journalist. B. 4 June 1915 Zeehan; s. James, various occupations, MHA, MLC, and Mary Ellen, nee Scannell; m. 7 March 1945 Deloraine, Dorothy Emily Mary Wicks; 4s. 2d.; b. J.J. McDonald MHA. RC.

Ed St Patrick's Coll. Laun; journalist Laun; WWII (Inf.; Army public relations); est. ABC news service N. Tas. 1947, in charge 1947-58; journalist Mercury (Hob.) since 1969. St Patrick's Old Collegians Assn, St Theresa's Sch. Parents' and Friends' Assn.


NA 1978.

MACDOWELL, Edward

Lawyer, public servant. B. 1798; s. John and Susan, nee - ; m. 24 June 1835 Hob., Laura Jannette Swanston; children. D. 24 April 1860 Melb. Middle Temple, Eng. Bar 1824, Midland Circuit for some years; aptd Solicitor-Gen. NSW 1830, lost position when did not assume duties promptly,
MACDOWELL, Edward (cont.)

to Tas., Solicitor-Gen. 1833-37, Attorney-Gen. 1838, dismissed 1841; private practice; Commissioner Insolvency Court 1845, acting Crown Solicitor 1851, Crown Solicitor 1854, also acting Solicitor-Gen. 1855, resigned 1855; to Melb., private practice until death.

MLC (aptd) 1837-40.
MLC (aptd) July-Aug 1855.

ADB, 2.

McELWEE, George Johnston

Electrical engr. B. 21 May 1879 Laun; s. William, engr, and Ann, nee Penman; m. 24 Oct 1907 Laun, Jessie Hope; ls. ld.; b.-in-law J. Guy MHA, Senator, uncle J.A. Guy MHA, MHR, Senator. Presb.


WWA 1941; personal communication.

McFIE, Hector

Various occupations. B. 3 Oct 1898 Devonport; s. Henry Hector, mercer and clothier, MHA, and Hannah Elizabeth, nee Chapman; m. (1) 29 July 1919 Melb., Harriett H. Price; 2s. 2d.; (2) 27 April 1938 Hob., Henrietta Augustine Hughes; ld. Presb.

Ed Devonport, Scotch Coll. Melb.; 18 months practical experience Finlayson Bros Devonport, also Mt Lyell; Dip. Mech. Eng. (Melb.), marine engr 1st class, Bd Trade certificate (overseas), engr in many countries including S. Africa, USA, S. America, engaged in rd, bridge, reservoir building, also ship salvage; service station proprietor, Reo car and truck agency for Tas. (both Laun); WWII 1939-45 (RAN Salvage Dept, Engr Off.); partner cake shop; ran hire and drive business, Devonport, 1949-54. AIME. V.-chmn Devonport Ambulance Bd 1960-72; JP 1954. Pres. Devonport Arts Cncl; v.-pres. Devonport Agric. Show Soc.; chmn Devonport Aid Soc.; Bds Devonport, Eliza Purton Homes for Aged; Devonport Primary Sch., Reece HS Parents' and Friends' Assns; Presb. Church Bd Management; Freemason.


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1928.

WWA 1977; personal communication.

McFIE, Henry Hector (ALP); ALP; Nat; (Nat); Nat; (UAP); Nat; (UAP); Nat; Lib

Mercer and clothier. B. 21 Oct 1869 Hob.; s. Edward J., master mariner, and Susan Ida, nee Crisp; m. 12 Oct 1892 Devonport, Hannah Elizabeth Chapman;
McFIE, Henry Hector (cont.)

f. H. McFie MLC. D. 2 Jan 1957 Devonport. Presb. Known as 'Fighting Mac'.


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1913, 1914, 1919, Senate 1934, 1937.

CT, II, 262; Mercury, 3 Jan 1957; personal communication.

ALP

McGRATH, Joseph William

Pharmacist. B. c1886 Adel.; m. 1913 Adel., Kathleen Theresa Murphy; 3s. D. 16 March 1937 Burnie. RC.

Ed Christian Brothers Coll. Adel; to Tas. 1913; managed retail section L. Fairthorne & Son, Laun; to Ulverstone, manager for A.J. Collins c3 years; ran own pharmacy Burnie 1919-32. Douglas Social Credit Assn; Burnie Athletic Club, Burnie, Seabrook Golf Clubs; Burnie Club.


Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1931.

Advocate, 17 March 1937; personal communication.

ALP

McGREGOR, Alexander

Shipwright, shipowner, merchant. B. 1821 Paisley, Scot.; s. James and Janet, nee Smith; n. (1) 24 June 1847 Hob., Harriet Bayley; no children?; (2?) Margaret Pidgon?; no children? D. 4 Aug 1896 Hob.


MLC Hobart March 1880-March 1896.

ADB, 5.
McINTYRE, Margaret Edgeworth

Housewife, voluntary community worker. B. 28 Nov 1886 Maitland, NSW; d. Tannatt William Edgeworth David, geologist, and Caroline Martha, nee Mallett; m. 28 Feb (?) 1908 Syd., William Reeverall McIntyre, mining engineer, med. practitioner; 2s. 2d. D. 2 Sept 1948 air accident NSW. C. of E.


MLC Cornwall May-Sept 1948.

AB, 5; Mary Edgeworth David, Passages of Time, An Australian Woman 1890-1974, St. Lucia, 1975; Examiner, 4 Sept 1948; personal communication.

MCKAY, Eric Charles

Farmer. B. 29 Dec 1918 Cambridge; s. Alan Sutherland, farmer, and Ella, nee Briant; m. 17 May 1947 Horsham, Vic., Joan Amy Smith; Is. Id.; f. P. McKay MLC. D. 11 July 1976 Hob. Cong. Known as 'Ben'.


WWA 1974; Mercury, 13 July 1976; personal communication.

MACKENZIE, Charles John

Farmer. B. 1837 Trichinopoly, India; s. C. Ross, army off.; m. 8 March 1865 Table Cape, Jane Shekleton; Is. 2d. D. 6 Aug 1921 Somerset. C. of E. Arr. Tas. c1839, lived Perth district; to Table Cape 1854, selected land 'Woodburn' Somerset. Dir Tas. Farmers' Co-op. Assn. Table Cape (Burnie) Marine Bd 1875-1911, master warden 1897-99, Horton, E. Horton, Table Cape, Emu Bay, Emu Bay E. Bds Wks, Emu Bay, Table Cape Licensing Benches, chmn Table Cape Rd Trust, Somerset Sch. Bd; JP 1893, coroner 1893. Sec. Table Cape Agric. and Past. Soc.; pres. Wynyard Horticultural Soc.; Anglican Synod 1889-1921, churchwarden.


CT, I, 93-94; Advocate, 8 Aug 1921.
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McKENZIE, James Albert  
Builder and contractor. B. 4 Oct 1867 Hob.; s. David, carpenter, and Elizabeth, nee Murphy; m. Lucy Geeves; 2s. 2d. D. 19 Aug 1939 Hob. Presb.  
MLC Hobart May 1927-May 1933; cont. Hobart May 1933. 
McArthur, 68; personal communication.

McKENZIE, Richard John Stevenson  
Anti-Soc; Lib; Ind  
Merchant, tanner. B. 6 March 1850 Laun; s. Richard Hellen, merchant, grocer, and Janet Forrester Taylor, nee Stevenson; m. 1 Aug 1881 Hotham, Vic., Agnes Scotland Muirhead; 4s. Id. D. 13 Oct 1919 Laun. Presb.  
Mercury, 14 Oct 1919; personal communication.

MCKINLEY, Thomas Joseph  
ALP  
WWA 1944; Mercury, Examiner, 9 July 1949; personal communication. 

MACLANACHAN, James  
Farmer, policeman, poundkeeper. B. 1799? near Muirkirk, Ayrshire, Scot.; m. 9 March 1826 Hob., Mrs Sarah Reddenbury; no children; step-d. m. W. Crooke
MACLANACHAN, James (cont.)

MHA. D. 22 Jan 1884 Tunbridge. Presb.

Ed Scot.; gained extensive livestock knowledge; indentured to James Robertson, arr. Hob. Oct 1821, managed 'Catrine Vale', completed indenture 1824; granted 100 acres Hollow Tree, sold out when aptd manager for C. McLachlan, Salt Pan Plains; aptd div. constable Methuen parish 1827, later also poundkeeper, caught several escapees, granted 500 acres reward 1831, resigned 1835; selected land near Tunbridge which became 'Ballochyle' (later 'Ballochmyle'), wool producer. Great Lake Rd Trust, S. Longford, Campbell Town, Lake District, Great Lake Bds Wks, Tunbridge, Mona Vale, Antill Ponds and Tunbridge Sch. Bds, chan Oatlands Court Gen. Sessions, N. Oatlands Rabbit Trust; JP 1843, cons on irrigation 1860-61, Laun gaol and police office 1862. Co-founder, sec., treas. Midlands Agric. Assn; elder Presb. Church, treas. Presb. Synod, church benefactor; introduced various birds, hares to Tas.; introduced rabbit-proof fencing.


ADB, 5.

McLOUGHLIN, Henry Joseph ALP; Ind

Electrician. B. 27 Aug 1911 Hob.; s. Henry, labourer, and Catherine, nee Stapleton; m. 14 Aug 1941 Hob., Thelma Annie Harris; Is. 3d.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

McNEIL, William Donald ALP

Farmer, public servant, publican. B. 21 Jan 1906 Adel.; s. John Ross, builder, and Bessie, nee Ferris; m. 7 Oct 1927 Adel., Dorothy Emily Hall; 2s. Id. D. 16 May 1964 St Marys. Presb.

Ed Poultney Grammar Sch. Adel., Roseworthy Agric. Coll. SA (RDA); farmed Willunga, SA, cl1927-32; to Tas. 1932; aptd asst agric. off. Agric. Dept, worked various parts Tas., eventually sen. investigating off. War Service Land Settlement Div., resigned 1952; WWII (staff off. S. Command VDC); to Deloraine; to St Marys, publican. V.-pres. Tas. Public Service Assn. Chmn Willunga District Cncl (SA), JP (SA); JP 1943.


WWA 1962; Examiner, 18 May 1964; personal communication.
McPARTLAN, Leo Vincent

Clerk, estate agent. B. 2 Aug 1903 Hob.; s. Patrick, grocer, and Anastasia, née Rigney; m. 20 Feb 1931 Hob., Jean Patric Deane; id. RC.


McPHEE, John Cameron

Various occupations. B. 4 July 1878 Yan Yean, Vic.; s. Donald, storekeeper, and Elizabeth, née McLaughlin; m. 17 April 1911 Longford, Alice Bealie Crompton Dean; 2s. 5d. D. 14 Sept 1952 Hob. Presb., later C. of E.


Cont. Denison (fed.) 1937.

MWA 1933-34: Mercury, 15 Sept 1952; personal communication.

McPHERSON, Duncan

Shipping agent, merchant. B. cl811 Scot?; m. c23 Jan 1836, Margaret Archer; at least 6 children. D. 27 June 1882 St Bravels, Gloucestershire, Eng.

Probably arr. Laun April 1833; shipping agent Hob., owned a number of ships, Govt contract for shipping to Flinders Is., partner McPherson & Francis; also timber merchant; to Eng. 1863. JP 1856, roy. com. public service 1857. V.-Consul for USA 1853-63.

MHA Queenborough Sept 1856-June 1861.

D. McPherson c/f, AOT.
MCWILLIAMS, William James
(Anti-Soc; Lib; Nat; CP; Nat; Ind)

Journalist, newspaper proprietor. B. c1860 Tas.?; s. Thomas Cole; m. Mrs
Josephine Fullerton, nee Hardy; ls. 2d.; step-f. W. J. Fullerton MHA. D. 22
Oct 1929 Hob. C. of E.

Ed Hob.; on staff Tasmanian Mail (Hob.) when 20, to Examiner (Laun),
joined Daily Telegraph (Laun) when 27, editor 8 years; purchased Tasmanian
News (Hob.), manager and editor 4 years, sold out; to Mercury (Hob.); agent for
Great W. Rly; farmed Saltwater R. Hob. Fruit Bd; roy. coms (fed.) Tas. customs
leakage 1910-11, pearl-shelling industry 1912, powellised timber 1913,
Cockatoo Is. dockyard 1921. Anglican Synod; STFA ctee 1897.

MHA Ringarooma Dec 1893-March 1900; cont. Glenorchy March 1900.
MHR Franklin 1903-22, 1928-29; cont. Franklin 1922, 1925. Select Ctees
Tas. customs leakage 1910, powellised timber 1913, sea carriage 1920; L. CP
1920.

CT, I, 94; Mercury, 23 Oct 1929.

MADDEN, John Lewis
(ALP)

Electrical and mechanical engr, public servant. B. 8 July 1896 Laun;
s. James Joseph, bench clerk, and Maria Josephine, nee Conole; m. 31 March
1922 Laun, Annie May Peterson; ls. 2d. D. 16 July 1971 Laun. RC.

Ed St Mary's Convent Sch. Laun, Christian Brothers' Coll. Adel.;
certificated mechanical, marine and electrical engr; apprenticed diesel
engineering Salisbury's Foundry Laun; employed Laun City Cncl Tramway Work-
shops; Industrial Inspector, Determinations Inspector, Social Services Dept
Cncl; JP 1936, roy. com. motor vehicle taxation 1939. Fed. ALP Exec.; sec-
ctreas. Laun Old Age and Invalid Pensioners' League; St Vincent de Paul Soc.;
Sacred Heart Coll. Parents' and Friends' Assn; St Patrick's Old Collegians' 
Club; St Ailbes Indoor Games Club; chmn NTFA.

June 1948-Oct 1956, Min. Housing and Min. Admin. Police Dept and the Licensing

WWA 1968; personal communication.

MAHONEY, Gerald William
(Ind Lab; ALP; (ALP; Ind Lab)

Painter, union official. B. 24 May 1892 Railton; s. Cornelius, carpenter,
and Margaret, nee O'Halloran; m. 5 March 1919 Hob., Edith Mansfield; ls. ld.
D. 16 Sept 1955 Hob. RC.

Ed St Patrick's Convent Sch. Latrobe; carried swag NSW, Vic. when young;
ret. Tas.; painter when work available; Seamen's Union rep. Pt of Hob. 1920s,
attempted to organise timber workers 1920s, part-time sec. Painters' and
Decorators' Union until death; employed Manpower Administration during WWI.
unemployed during Depression; sec. Citizens' Ctee in beer strike during late
1920s; Trainers' and Breeders' Greyhound Assn; N. Hob. Football Club.

MHA Denison May 1931-June 1934; cont. Denison June 1925, May 1928, June
1934. Expelled from ALP, stood as Ind Lab 1925, later readmitted.

MHR Denison 1934-40; cont. Denison 1940, 1943.

Personal communication.
MARRIOTT, Francis Nat

Various occupations. B. 11 July 1874 Lond.; s. William Kenaz, businessman; m. 4 April 1907 Emu Bay, Alice Maud Harrison; 4s.; f. P.A. Marriott MHA, Senator J.E. Marriott. D. 9 Feb 1957 Hob. C. of E. Known as 'Frank'.

Ed Stamford Grammar Sch. Staffordshire, Eng.; left sch. c1890, worked father's office; to sea 1895; joined Barber Asphalt Co., New York, superintended street railroad and rd construction USA 1897-1901; to Scot. 1902; ret. to sea, sailed Tas. 1903, missed ship, employed as cab-driver Hob.; to Dover, farm labourer for W. Jackson; to N.W. Coast, farm labourer Elizabeth Town, later Elliott, after marriage farmed 'St Georges' Elliott; WWI 1915-17 (12 Bn, Lieut, totally blinded), ret. Aust; to Eng. 1919, trained at St Dunstan's Sch. Blind Soldiers; ret. Elliott and farming 1921; to Laun 1937. Chmn Tas. ctee Care of War Blind, chmn N. Tas. Sanatorium Ctee, Blind, Deaf and Dumb Institution Bd. CMG 1934. Exec. ctee RSL Tas. 1917-32; Chief Commissioner Boy Scouts, Scout Gold Medal of Merit 1933; fed. Pres. Toc H 1931-34; Church Patronage Bd for Darwin, Diocesan Cncl, Anglican Synod, Gen. Synod Aust., Tas. ctee Aust. Bd Missions; Freemason.

MHA Darwin June 1922-Dec 1941, Bass Dec 1941-Nov 1946.

WWA 1933-34; Mercury, 11 Feb 1957; personal communication.

MARRIOTT, Frederick Arthur Lib

Bank off. B. 7 July 1910 Elliott; s. Francis, various occupations, MHA, and Alice Maud, nee Harrison; m. (1) 10 Dec 1938 Laun, Dorothy Gunn; 2d.; (2) Melb., Mrs Saidee Wyly, nee Stephens; no children; b. Senator J.E. Marriott. C. of E.


WWA 1962; personal communication.

MARSHALL, Alexander Tasman (Lib); Lib; Nat


Ed Milton Hall; insurance agent National Mutual Life; secretarial work; reader with Examiner (Laun) c8 years; joined broadcasting staff 7EX Laun, ran children's programme, also sporting announcer. Laun Gen. Hosp. Bd 1918, 1921. Sec. Tas. Liberal League; pres. Tas. Loyalty League; Caledonian Soc.; elder Chalmers Church; conducted public speaking classes; sportsman, rep. Tas. cricket; Freemason.


Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1913, Bass 1914.

Examiner, Mercury, 19 Nov 1966; personal communication.
MARSHALL, George

Farmer. B. 2 May 1792 Ruthven, Scot.; m. 11 Jan 1827 Sorell, Mary Palmer; 6s. 3d. D. 8 May 1882 Sorell. Presb.
   MHA Sorell June 1860-June 1861.
   Mercury, 11 May 1882; personal communication.

MARTIN, George Frederick

Clerk, orchardist. B. 9 June? 1876 Hayes Siding; probably s. Adam, farmer, and Bridget, nee Whelan; unm.? D. 28 Nov 1946 Laun. RC.
   Ed New Norfolk St. Sch.; employed Rlwy Dept c1 year; clerk c4 years; orchardist Hayes; Prices Commissioner from 1916; to Legerwood c1931, took over late brother's gen. store. Sec. New Norfolk br. ALP, sec. Franklin Divl Cncl ALP, Tas. ALP Exec., Fed. and Tas. ALP Conferences; Legerwood Progress Assn ctee.
   Mercury, 6 May 1912; personal communication.

MASSEY, Thomas William

   MHA Selby June 1902-April 1903; cont. Selby Dec 1893, North Esk April 1903.
   Examiner, 16 Jan 1914.

MATTHEWS, James

Pawnbroker, auctioneer. B. c1815; m. 7 Nov 1850 Laun, Eliza Inall; at least ld. D. 24 Jan 1879 Laun.
   Pawnbroker and auctioneer Laun over 30 years. Active Laun politics mid 1850s.

MEDWIN, Fergus Michael

   MHA Darwin May 1928-May 1931; cont. Darwin May 1931. Resigned from ALP c1931
   Advocate, 26 Sept 1934; personal communication.
MEREDITH, Charles

Farmer, PM. B. 29 May 1811 Pembrokeshire, Wales; s. George, off. of marines, farmer, and Sarah, nee Hicks; m. 18 April 1839 Birmingham, Eng., Louisa Anne Twamley; 3s.; half-b. J. Meredith MHA, b.-in-law R. Dry MLC. D. 2 March 1880 Laun.

Arr. Tas. March 1821; worked father's farm; also served whaling ships; to NSW 1834, ran sheep Murrumbidgee R., later lived Homebush; to Eng. 1838; ret. NSW; ret. Tas. short of money 1840; farmed 'Springvale' Oyster Bay; aptd PM Pt Sorell 1844, resigned 1848; ret. E. Coast, tenant on father's 'Cambria'; aptd acting PM Laun 1879. Warden Spring Bay Mun. Cncl, Triabunna, Prosser's Bay, Spring Bay Sch. Bds, Sorell Causeway Trust; JP 1843, coroner 1844, roy. cons. dept accounts S. side 1863, distillation 1868.

MLC Glamorgan March 1855-Aug 1856; cont. Oatlands Nov 1851.


ADP, 5.

MEREDITH, John

Farmer. B. 31 Oct 1822 Great Swanport; s. George, off. of marines, farmer, and Mary, nee Evans; m. 2 Oct 1851 Fingal, Maria Hammond; 5s. 5d.; half-b. C. Meredith MHA, b.-in-law R. Dry MLC. D. 13 Feb 1909 Swansea. C. of E.


Examiner, 15 Feb 1909; CT, I, 434.

METZ, Charles

Various occupations. B. 5 March 1870 Berrima, NSW; s. Robert, monumental mason, and Amelia, nee Vogt; m. 1 March 1892 Laun, Annie Bosward; ls. 3d. D. 2 Dec 1945 Hob. RC.

In NZ for some years; to Tas. c1892, engaged in mining, agric. and other occupations until c1900; est. tallow-melting business Laun c1903; to Hob., owned butcher shops, retired late 1930s. Dir Daily Post (Hob.). Trades Hall activist.


Cont. Senate 1903.

Mercury, 27 April 1912; personal communication.
MILES, Edward Thomas (FT)

Merchant seaman. B. 24 June 1849 Hob.; s. Alfred, shoemaker; m. 11 Feb 1874 Hob., Charlotte Emma Reynolds; 7s. 4d. D. 6 July 1944 Ringwood, Vic.

To sea 1863, master's certificate 1870, in command succession of ships, in Tas. E. Coast trade 1880s, later ran steamers Hob.-Strahan; contracted for construction Strahan-Zeehan rlwy; after Parlt travelled Asia selling ships for Union Steamship Co.; est. timber plant Philippines, contracted for supply of wooden paving blocks, Manila, later supplied sleepers Indian rlwys; built tin dredger Tonkah Harbour, Thailand, gained Tongkah Harbour Concession Agreement, floated Tongkah Harbour Tin Dredging Co. 1906, aptd Gen. Manager Tonkah Harbour operations, later floated other tin cos; to Ringwood, Vic., 1909, purchased orchards N. Ringwood. Glebe Town Rd Trust, Hob. Marine Bd 1889-93, 1895-1900, master warden 1897-98, master warden Strahan Marine Bd 1898-99 (found guilty of improper conduct by Parlt Select Ctee 1899); JP 1895; Maritime Conference Hob. 1893. Fed. with Safety and Advantage League; v.-pres. STCA; memorial to him unveiled Phuket, Thailand, 1969.


Cont. Senate 1903.

T.A. Miles, 'Tin from the Sea', THRA, Vol. 19, no. 2, June 1972; East Coast c/f, AOT; Mercury, 8 July 1944.

MILLAR, John

Farmer. B. 30 Oct 1824 Arbroath, Scot.; m. (1) 4 Dec 1848 Hob., Jane McMullen; 1s.; (2) 13 Aug 1890 Westwood, Mrs Eva E.L. Langdon; Id. D. 1 Nov 1909 Westbury.


MHA Westbury Sept 1871-April 1874.

Examiner, 2 Nov 1909.

MILLER, Brian Kirkwall

Fitter and turner, journalist, local govt off. B. 30 Jan 1921 Queenstown; s. Robert Slater, storekeeper, and Dora Tasma, nee Fleming; m. 15 Oct 1947 Hob., Eunice Joyce Cashion; 2s. Fresh.


MILLER, Brian Kirkwall (cont.)


Personal communication.

MILLER, Mabel Flora


MILLER, Maxwell

Editor, public servant. B. 1832 Lond.; s. Robert, lawyer, and Jane Matilde, nee Montmorini; unm?; b. M. Miller MHA. D. 10 April 1867 Hob. C. of E.?


MHA Hobart Town Sept 1856-May 1861, May 1862-May 1864; included in ballot but had withdrawn Hobart Town May 1861. Seat EC without office Feb-April 1857.

ADB, 5.

MILLER, Robert Byron


MILLER, Robert Byron (cont.)


MITCHELL, John


MOORE, George Edward (Brettingham)

Civil engr, farmer. B. c1846 Lincoln, Eng.; m. c1885? France?, Evelyn Ida Brettingham; 3s. Id. D. 12 Aug 1919 Hob. Apparently added Brettingham to name after marriage, later known as Brettingham-Moore. Ed Eng.; studied civil engineering; when 22 to India, in service Great W. Peninsular Rlwy Co. until nationalisation, later consulting rly engr to Indian Govt, retired (ill-health); civil engr Brittany, France, 6 years; arr. Tas. 1899, farmed 'Darlington' Maria Is., 'Rheban' E. Coast; reported to Govt on Great W. Rlwy. Dir Complex Ores Co., Hydro-Electric, Metallurgical and Power Co. M Inst. CE. Hob. City Cncl, trustee Tas. Museum, Art Gallery and Botanical Gardens; JP 1902. MHA West Hobart April 1903-April 1909. Mercury, 13 Aug 1919.

MOORE, William

Various occupations. B. 26 Aug 1823 Dhowne Andreas, Isle of Man; s. John, schoolteacher, and Esther, nee Kneale; m. (1) probably Isle of Man, Annie Quiggin; no children; (2) 26 April 1894 Hob., Annie Jane Julia Watt; Id. D. 9 Aug 1914 Hob. C. of E. Ed Isle of Man; learnt trade as carpenter and builder, worked Liverpool, Eng.; emigrated Canada 1842, in charge sawmills Kingston, Ontario, studied engineering, designed timber mill machinery, helped est. new mills; ret. Isle of Man 1849, ret. Canada 1850; arr. Melb. March 1853, to goldfields, no success; to Tas., in partnership with Robert Quiggin est. sawmill Wynyard 1853, eventually largest milling business in Tas., with Quiggin dominated commerce.
MOORE, William (cont.)


Cont. Senate 1901.

CT, I, 53; Mercury, 10 Aug 1914; Peter G. Mercer, Gateway to Progress, Burnie, 1969; personal communication.

MORRISBY, Arthur (FT)

Farmer, hay shipper. B. 19 Dec 1847 Sandford; s. John and Emmeline, nee Alomes; m. 20 March 1875 Hob., Isabel (Isabella?) Snowden; ls.; uncle R.E. Snowden MHA. D. 16 Sept 1925 Adams R. C. of E.


Cont. Senate 1901.

CT, I, 79-80; Johns 1908; Mercury, 18 Sept 1925.

MORRISON, Askin


MORRISON, Askin (cont.)

MLC Sorell Oct 1851-Aug 1856.
MHA Sorell Sept 1856-June 1860.
ADB, 5; personal communication.

MUGLISTON, Henry Boyes

Lawyer. m. Frances - ?; at least 2 children. Death details unknown.
Bar Sept 1884, practised Walch, Mugliston & Hamilton until c1894; left Tas.?
MHA Brighton July 1886-May 1891; cont. Brighton Sept 1885, May 1891,
Sorell April 1893.

MULCAHY, Edward

Various occupations. B. 28 March 1850 Limerick, Ire.; s. James, black-
smith, and Marianne, nee McMahon; m. (1) Mary Ann Bromwich; ls.; (2) Sarah
Jane Bromwich; 2s. 7d.; (3) Rose Bernard Winter; 1d. D. 23 Oct 1927 Hob. RC.
Arr. Tas. Oct 1854; ed St Mary's Seminary, St Joseph's Coll. (both Hob.);
apprenticed compositor Advertiser (Hob.) c1864-65; apprenticed shipwright
1865-70; blacksmith with father 2 years; worked softgoods business, est.
drapery in partnership with Matthew Ready c1878, later on own account with
outlets Hob., Laun, W. Coast; in Zeehan built Roy. Exchange Hotel, Grand
Hotel and Gaiety Theatre; onetime owner Catholic Standard (Hob.). Metropolitan
Drainage Bd; Nat. Referendum Cncl, Reinforcements Referendum Cncl, JP 1917,
roy. cons Hob. mun. govt 1901, shooting by S.W.J. Eade 1917; roy. com. (fed.)
postal services 1908. Sec. Tas. Democratic League.
MHA West Hobart Aug 1891-Jan 1897, Hobart Jan 1897-April 1903, Wilmot
June 1910-Jan 1919; cont. West Hobart April 1903, Denison June 1922; cont.
1912-April 1914. Chmn Standing Ctee Public Wks.
Senator 1903-10, 1919-20; cont. Senate 1910, 1914, Denison 1922.
CT, I, 94-95; personal communication.

MURDOCH, James (Sen.)

Miller, farmer. B. 4 July 1851 Hob.; s. John, corn-factor, miller, farmer,
and Jane Ellen, nee Elley; m. 12 Jan 1880 Hob., Clara Maria Fisher; 3s. 4d.; f.
James Murdoch (Jr) MLC, John Murdoch MLC, half-b. T. Murdoch MLC, P. Murdoch
MHA, s.-in-law W. Fisher MLC, b.-in-law T.M. Fisher MLC. D. 29 May 1925
Cambridge. Presb.
Ed Hutchins Sch. Hob.; partnership with father in John Murdoch & Son,
millers, Hob. 1872; inherited 'Craigow' Cambridge 1878, fruit-grower, stock-
Co., Nat. Executors and Trustees Co.; Farmers', Stockowners' and Orchardists'
Assn. Clarence Mun. Cncl, warden over 20 years, chmn Clarence Court Gen.
Sessions, Clarence Licensing Bench, pres. Clarence Bd Agric.; Cncl Agric., JP
Temperance Alliance; treas. Presb. St. Assembly.
Mercury, 30 May 1925; 'The Murdochs of Craigow', typescript in possession of
AOT; personal communication.
MURDOCH, James (Jr)


WFA 1933-34; personal communication.

MURDOCH, John


MURDOCH, Peter


MURDOCH, Thomas


MURDOCH, Thomas (cont.)


WWA 1933-34; Mercury, 1 July 1946; personal communication.

MURPHY, Robert


TC, 380; Examiner, 28 May 1966; personal communication.

MURRAY, D'Arcy Wentworth Lathrop

Newspaper proprietor. Baptised 13 June 1828 Clarence Plains; s. Robert William Felton Lathrop, various occupations, and Eleanor, nee Dixon; m. (1) 18 April 1849 Laun, Martha Mary Goodwin; at least 2s. 1d.; (2) 28 Aug 1873 Levuka, Fiji, Amelia Berry; at least 1s. 2d.; s.-in-law W.L. Goodwin MLC. D. 1 May 1876 Levuka, Fiji. C. of E.?

Spent early life in Tas., helped father run Austral-Asiatic Review (Hob.); to Eng., Pembroke Coll. Uni. Cambridge; ret. Tas., proprietor Cornwall Chronicle (Laun), also controlled other papers, failed; to NSW, reporter SMH; to Levuka, Fiji, est. Fiji Gazette and Central Polynesian (Levuka), sold to Govt, editor Fiji Argus (Levuka); admitted attorney Central Court Fiji, Crown Prosecutor; owned cotton plantations and other land. Laun Mun. Cncl; JP 1864, excluded 1866 upon conviction for assault. Consul at Levuka for Hawaii, Samoa. Laun Volunteer Rifle Corps (Capt.).


Member House of Delegates (Fiji). Member Interim Govt.

Tasmanian Tribune, 27 May 1876; Fiji Argus (Levuka), 6 May 1876; Cornwall Chronicle, 2 June 1876; personal communication.

MURRAY, David

Businessman. B. c1822 Edinburgh; s. David, farmer, brewer, and Marian, nee Carnichael; m. Clara Reid; 8s. 4d.; b.-in-law J. Lyne MHA, uncle J.R. Scott MHA, MLC. D. 22 Oct 1896 Laun.

Probably arr. Hob. Sept 1824; ed Thompson's Academy Hob.; to Laun, active in Laun commercial life. Volunteer movement (Capt.).
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MURRAY, David (cont.)

MHA Selby Dec 1873-June 1877; cont. Selby June 1877.
Personal communication.

MURRAY, Henry (FT); Anti-Soc; Ind; Lib

Grain and produce merchant. B. 2 April 1844 Evandale; s. Kennedy, farmer, and Hannah, nee Goodall; m. Elizabeth Marianna Wilson; 2s. 3d. D. 16 Jan 1927 Latrobe.


Cont. Senate 1901.
Advocate, 18 Jan 1927; Charles Ramsay, With the Pioneers, (Hob., 1956?).

NAIRN, William Edward

Public servant. B. 1812 Widcombe, Somerset, Eng.; s. William, army off., and Mary Ann, nee - ; m. 26 April 1845 Hob., Maria Swan; 3s. 5d.; f.-in-law G.H. Butler MLC, b.-in-law J. Swan MHA, T.D. Chapman MHA. D. 9 July 1869 Hob. C. of E.


ADB, 5; W.E. Nairn c/f, AOT.

NEILSON, William Arthur

Clerk. B. 27 Aug 1925 Hob.; s. Arthur Roland, postmaster, and Grace Maxwell, nee Ramsay; m. 25 May 1948 Melb., Jill Benjamin; is. 3d.; s.-in-law P. Benjamin MLC. No denomination.

NEILSON, William Arthur (cont.)


WWA 1974; personal communication.

NEWTON, James Corcoran

Manager. B. c1864 Vic.; m. Rowena - ; 3s. 4d. D. 13 March 1929 Laun. Meth.


Examiner, Mercury, 14 March 1929.

NICHOLAS, Alfred

Tea, wine merchant. B. c1828; s. Edward, army off., and Eliza, nee - ; m. 8 May 1852 Hob., Louisa James; 2s. 4d. D. 24 April 1899 Hawthorn, Vic.

Tea merchant, purchased Gilbert's Tea Warehouse 1850; wine merchant from c1852; involved in coal mine development near Latrobe 1855.


NICHOLLS, Herbert

Public servant, lawyer. B. 11 Aug 1868 Ballarat, Vic.; s. Henry, newspaper proprietor, editor, and Ellen, nee Minchin; m. 3 Jan 1905 Hob., Helen Sprent; 2s. 3d. D. 11 Nov 1940 Hob.

NICHOLLS, Herbert (cont.)


CT, I, 299; TC, 19-20; Mercury, 12 Nov 1940.

NICHOLS, Hubert Allan

Farmer, journalist, estate agent. B. 26 July 1864 Macquarie Plains (registered as Harry Allan); s. George, farmer, and Harriet, nee Weeding; m. (1) Emma Goold; (2) Ellen Melinda Wellard; 6s. 2d. in all; b.-in-law A.T. Pillinger MHA. D. 21 Aug 1940 Ulverstone. C. of E.


Cont. Senate 1914, Darwin 1925.

WWA 1933-34; Advocate, 22 Aug 1940.

NUTT, Robert William

Lawyer. B. c1813 Eng.?; possibly s. R.W., lawyer, and Sophia, nee - ; m. (1) Susannah - ; no children?; (2) 7 Feb 1846 Hob., Ellen Cottrel Walker; no children? D. 5 July 1891 Lond.


MHA Hobart Town Sept 1856-June 1859.

R.W. Nutt c/f, AOT.

OCKERBY, John Featherstone

Various occupations. B. c1864 Dewsbury, Yorkshire, Eng.; s. Featherstone; m. Caroline Vinson; 3s. 2d. D. 1 July 1951 Laun. Meth.

OCKERBY, John Featherstone (cont.)

Cont. Senate 1925.

Mercury, Examiner, 2 July 1951.

O'CONNOR, Roderic

Farmer, public servant. B. 1784 Eng.; s. Roger, landowner, and Louisa Anna, nee Strachan; unm.; at least 2s.; half-b. F. O'Connor Member House of Commons. D. 26 July 1860 'Benham' Avoca. RC.
Farmed father's property Ire., also built bridges, canals, mills; possibly visited Tas. 1817, arr. Tas. May 1824, granted land Lake R. district, later granted, purchased and leased more, lived 'Benham' Avoca; Commissioner of Survey and Valuation 1826, Inspector Rds and Bridges 1829, Caveat Bd, retired from public service 1836; found guilty of libel 1831, 1838. JP 1828. Church benefactor; in favour of transportation; associated with Bent's News (Hob.).

MLC (aptd) 1844–48.
MLC (aptd) June 1852–Aug 1853.

ADB, 2; Anne McKay (editor), Journals of the Land Commissioners for Van Diemen's Land 1826–28, Hob., 1962.

OFFICER, Robert


MLC Buckingham Nov 1853–Aug 1856. Select Ctee to draft Tas. Constitution.

ADB, 2.
OGDEN, James Ernest

Various occupations. B. 8 March 1868 Geelong, Vic.; s. Robert, miner, farmer, and Hannah, nee - ; m. 1897 Vic., Emma Etta Colls; Is. 3d. D. 5 Feb 1932 Hob. C. of E.


Johns 1927-8; Bulletin (Syd.), 10 Oct 1918; personal communication.

OGILVIE, Albert George

Lawyer. B. 10 March 1890 Hob.; s. James, licensed victualler, and Kate, nee McGee; m. 16 Oct 1920 Hob., Dorothy Mabel Hines; Id.; b. E.J. Ogilvie MHA. D. 10 June 1939 Warburton, Vic. RC.


OGILVIE, Eric James

Various occupations. B. 9 Oct 1892 Hob.; s. James, licensed victualler, and Kate, nee McGee; m. 3 Sept 1936 Melb., Lucy Ellen Coghlan; 2s. Id.; b. A.G. Ogilvie MHA. D. 3 April 1962 Hob. RC.

OGILVIE, Eric James (cont.)

Tas. Cncl, Commissioner SC, JP 1940, coroner 1958; JP (Qld). Sec. various ALP brs, Fed. ALP Conference and Exec.; Hob. Greyhound Speed Coursing Club; CTA, RAC (both Hob.), Celtic Club (Vic.).


Cont. Franklin (fed.) 1925.

WWA 1959; personal communication.

O'KEEFE, David John

Various occupations. B. 21 Aug 1865 or 1866 Longford; s. David, farmer, and Mary Ann, nee McCullagh (McCulloch?); m. (1) 1897 Melb., Sarah F. Wilson; 3s. 3d.; (2) Oct 1924 Melb., Mrs Agnes Hughes, nee Blong; no children. D. 21 July 1943 Melb. RC.

Ed privately, also Carrick St. Sch.; left sch. at 14, labourer and farm worker until 17; to Beaconsfield, employed mines and quartz crushing battery 4 years; purchased stationery, tobacco, jewellery and newsagency business, also correspondent Daily Telegraph (Laun), lost shop in fire, re-est. business, sold out; to Zeehan as special rep. Daily Telegraph 1891; joined Zeehan and Dundas Herald 1892, editor 1894-99, studied mineralogy, wrote mining articles Tas. and mainland press, also reported on various mining propositions, reported on copper fields of Chillagoe and Mt Garnet for Argus (Melb.) cl899; ret. Zeehan, in business; in business 1919-22; to WA 1926, manager T.M. Burke, estate agent, Perth; ret. Tas. 1931, managed Terminus Hotel Laun 1932-33. Sec. various prospecting syndicates; AWU organiser. Zeehan Town Ed. CMG 1941. Fed. ALP Conference and Exec.; Tas. rep. Aust. Self-Determination for Ire. League Conference, Melb. 1921; sec. Ancient Order Foresters; charity work; amateur theatre; sec. Beaconsfield Rifle Club, co-founder, sec. Strahan, Zeehan Racing Clubs.


Johns 1922; personal communication.

O'KEEFE, Michael


ORCHARD, John Raymond

Schoolteacher, manager-sec., printer. B. 29 March 1906 Laun; s. Arthur William, clerk, and Mary Elizabeth, nee Carey; m. 24 Aug 1929 Laun, Maysie Anderson Carins; 2s. 2d. C of E.


WWA 1950; WWA 1968; personal communication.

O'REILLY, Christopher

Farmer, public servant. B. 1835 Ire.; s. Terence and Anna, nee Blundell; unm.; b.-in-law J.D. Balfe MHA. D. 11 Jan 1910 Longford. RC.


ADB, 5.

PAGE, Alfred

Farmer. B. 26 Dec 1843? Oatlands?; s. Samuel, publican, coach operator, and Grace Ann, nee Harrison; m. 6 June 1867 Hob., Jane Wilson; 3s. 4d.; b.-in-law W.T.H. Brown MHA. D. 3 Nov 1911 Hob.

Ed Hob. HS; after sch. managed farm for father; later owned stud farm Melton Mowbray. Warden Green Ponds Mun. Cncl, Green Ponds Rd Trust, Green Ponds Bd Health; JP 1875.


Tasmanian Mail, 9 Nov 1911.

PAGE, William Humphrey

Public servant. B. c1848; m. 18 Nov 1875 Alice Emily -; 4s. 1d. D. 26 Oct 1925 Bruges, Belgium. C. of E., later RC.
PAGE, William Humphrey (cont.)

Ed Winchester Coll. Eng.; to India, various positions Indian Civil Service 1868-95, retired; to Tas.; to Europe cl1900, Privy Chamberlain to Pope 1908, attached Pontifical Mission, Malta, 1913. JP 1895. Knight of St Gregory.


Catholic Standard, 10 Dec 1925; India Office Library and Records, Lond.; personal communication.

PALAMOUNTAIN, John Richard


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1922, Senate 1934.

Mercury, 31 Aug 1942; Advocate, 1 Sept 1942.

PARK, Archibald Richard


TC, 223; Mercury, Examiner, 19 Nov 1959.

PATTERSON, Robert Charles

Civil engr. B. 1844 Melb.; m. 1869 Miss Ingram; 1 adopted s. D. 21 June 1907 Hob. C. of E.? Ed Kings Coll. Lond.; articled as engr Lond.; worked on rlwy construction
PATTERSON, Robert Charles (cont.)

Qld c1864-67; arr. Tas. 1867, worked on Laun-Ulverstone rlwy survey c1 year; SA public service, finally dep. engr-in-chief, telephone expedition to NT 1871, resigned 1886; to Tas., in charge construction Derwent Valley, Bellerive-Sorell rlwys. Chmn Metropolitan Drainage Bd; JP 1895, roy. com. Hob. mun. govt 1901.


Cont. Senate 1901.

CT, I, 340; Mercury, Examiner, 22 June 1907.

PAYNE, Herbert James Mockford

Draper. B. 17 Aug 1866 Hob.; s. Henry, gardener, and Hannah, nee Reed; m. (1) 18 Jan 1888 Ulverstone, Margaret Annie Stones; 2s. 2d.; (2) 1937 Melb., Constance Evelyn Rogers; no children; f. L.H. Payne MHA. D. 26 Feb 1944 Melb.


WNA 1938; personal communication.

PAYNE, Leslie Herbert

Manager, sec. B. 5 Nov 1888 Burnie; s. Herbert James Mockford, draper, MHA, Senator, and Margaret Annie, nee Stones; m. 26 March 1910 Burnie, Ethel Ruby May Bessell; 3s. Id. D. 23 Dec 1942 Hob. Meth.


TC, 92; personal communication.

PEARSE, William Warburton Frederic

Blacksmith, farmer. B. 26 Oct 1855 Hob.; s. Mathew Frederic, clerk, and Lillias, nee Hepburn; m. 7 Nov 1878 Pontville, Lily Sarah Hill; at least 1d. D. 26 June 1922 Hob.


MHA Franklin June 1922; cont. Franklin May 1919.
PEARSALL, Benjamin James

Farmer. B. 1 Dec 1878 Clarence Plains; s. James, farmer, and Rosina, nee Tolland; m. Hob., Olive Mabel Marsden; 3s. 2d.; f. T.G. Pearsall MHA, MHR, grandf. G.A. Pearsall MHA. D. 18 Jan 1951 Kingston. C. of E.


TC, 255; Mercury, 19 Jan 1951; personal communication.

PEARSALL, Thomas Gordon

Farmer. B. 11 April 1920 Hob.; s. Benjamin James, farmer, MHA, and Olive Mabel, nee Marsden; m. 18 Dec 1945 Hob., Joan Madeley Ward; 2s. 3d.; f. G.A. Pearsall MHA. C. of E.


WWA 1974; personal communication.

PERKINS, John

Draper, merchant. B. c1812; m. 23 April 1840 Hob., Emmily (Emily?) Frances Watchorn; several children including Is.; f. W.W. Perkins MLC. D. 5 Aug 1877 Hob.


Cornwall Chronicle, 6 Aug 1877; Wayn; personal communication.

PERKINS, William Watchorn

Lawyer. B. 23 May 1843 Hob.; s. John, draper, MLC, and Emily (Emmily?) Frances, nee Watchorn; m. 9 July 1870 Greymouth, NZ, Jane Eliza Winter; 6s. 7d. D. 19 Jan 1903 Melb. C. of E.

Ed Hutchins Sch. Hob.; articled to S.W. Westbrook, Tas. Bar Dec 1866; to NZ, practised Greymouth, Crown Prosecutor for a time; ret. Tas. early 1880s,
PERKINS, William Watchorn (cont.)


MLC Pembroke May 1899-Jan 1903.

Mercury, 20 Jan 1903; personal communication.

PERRY, Arthur


Solicitor and attorney Court of Chancery; arr. Tas. March 1838; Tas. Bar June 1838; aptd Commissioner of Titles 1839, temporary Crown Solicitor Law Officers' Dept 1841-42, Clerk of Peace Court of Requests and Quarter Sessions Hob. 1842, Chief Commissioner under Min. Act 1846, Crown Solicitor and Clerk of Peace Judicial Dept 1847-49; solicitor to Colonial Bank; landowner. IOOF.

MLC Hobart Town March-Nov 1855.

Burke's Colonial Gentry; Wayn.

PIESSE, Frederick William

Various occupations. B. 10 Dec 1848 Hob.; s. Frederick Henry, public servant, and Jean Pirie, nee Johnston; m. 19 Oct 1871 Castle Hill, Ellen Johnson; at least 1s. D. 6 March 1902 Hob. Cong.

Ed Commercial Academy Hob.; employed various legal offices; certificated conveyancer 1871; purchased and ran tannery, Hob., 1881; for a time member C. Piesse & Co., shipping agents; also in assurance business; fruitgrower c20 years. Rural New Town Bd Health, chmn Loinah Rd Trust, chmn New Town Town Bd, Metropolitan Drainage Bd. Tas. Tourists' Assn Ctee; treas. New Town Library; Fed. with Safety and Advantage League; Vic. Convalescent Home Ctee; Sunday Sch. teacher; temperance advocate.


MHR Tasmania 1901-02. Select Ctee on coinage 1901.

CT, I, 78; Mercury, 7 March 1902.

PIGGOTT, John Peters

Public servant, co. manager. B. 19 Oct 1879 Hob.; s. William, market gardener, and Ellen Margaret, nee Furley; m. 26 Feb 1908 Syd., Mary Amelia Jacob; 2s. 1d. D. 3 Aug 1957 Hob. C. of E.


McArthur 73-74; personal communication.
PIKE, Peter Percy Fowler


WWA 1944; Examiner, 5 Sept 1949.

PILLINGER, Alfred Thomas

Farmer. B. 1839 Antill Ponds; s. James, policeman, farmer, and Sophia, nee Peters; m. 15 April 1886 Castra, Georgina Nichols; ls. 3d.; b.-in-law H.A. Nichols MLC. D. 6 May 1899 Hob. Meth.


PITT, George Henry

Wheelwright. B. 1 Dec 1872 Longford; s. Henry, blacksmith, and Emily, nee Potter; m. Emily M. Pearn; 2s. Id. D. 16 April 1932 Laun. Meth.


Examiner, Mercury, 18 April 1932.

PLUMMER, Basil Owen

PLUMMER, Basil Owen (cont.)


MHA Franklin Feb 1937-Dec 1941; cont. Franklin Dec 1941.
Cont. Senate 1934.

WWA 1965; personal communication.

POLLARD, Percy (Percival) George

Tin-dresser. B. 16 June 1883 Angaston, SA; s. William Henry, farmer, and Annie, nee Carmichael; m. 25 Dec 1905 Lilydale, Mary Brooks; 2s. 3d. D. 19 May 1948 Devonport. Meth.


Personal communication.

POSTLE, Herbert Thomas

Clergyman, sch. principal, lawyer. B. 28 Sept 1884 Melb.; s. Thomas Milner, woolclasser and buyer, and Lillian, nee - ; m. (1) 23 Dec 1908 Rhodes, Vic., Hilda Marion Scale; 3s. Id.; (2) 1925 Mortlake, Vic., Lorna Margaret McDonald; no children; (3) June 1949 Melb., Jean Ferguson; Id. D. 24 July 1961 Melb. Presb.


Cont. Senate 1931.

WWA 1933-34; Mercury, 17 Aug 1929; personal communication.
PRATT, Josiah Courtney

Printer, public servant. B. 4 Oct 1830 Hob.; s. William, printer, and Ellen, nee Courtney; m. 15 April 1869 Hob., Hannah Elizabeth Abbott; children. D. 22 June 1887 Hob.

Printer with father as Pratt & Son; to NZ 1869; ret. Tas. 1870, Cncl Clerk Sorell, Dep. Clerk of Peace and Registrar, Dep. Registrar Births etc., sub-collector carriage duties, collector Sorell Causeway Trust c1871-81; Mercury (Hob.) staff 1881-c1887. Sorell Mun. Cncl.

MHA Hobart Town Jan 1867-Oct 1870.

Mercury, 23 June 1887; personal communication.

PROCTER, Leslie Arthur

Blacksmith and wheelwright. B. 27 Jan 1884 Lefroy; s. A. Frederick, miner, blacksmith, and Sarah Jane, nee Palmer; m. 19 Dec 1906 Lilydale, Mary Rae Turner; 3d. D. 21 April 1968 Laun. Meth.


WWA 1955; Examiner, Mercury, 22 April 1968; personal communication.

PROPSTING, William Bispham


CT, I, 95; WWA 1935; personal communication.

PULLEN, George Gerald

Various occupations. B. 15 July 1873 Sassafras; s. Thomas, schoolteacher, and Margaret, nee Lock; m. 22 March 1899 Sheffield, Maria Jane Acklin; 2s. ld. D. 14 June 1953 Barrington. Meth.

To Queenstown 1895, worked gen. store, also a miner, imported vegetables from N-W. Coast which he sold as sideline, lived Gormanston for a time; to
PULLEN, George Gerald (cont.)

Penguin, owned drapery, also boot importer; to Laun c1917, fire office inspector, later land and estate agent, retired; entered Meth. Home Mission Dept, served as home missionary 15 years in country centres including Wilmot, Mole Creek, Ranelagh, Bracknell, Campbell Town, retired c1949; to Laun. Gormanston Town Bd 2 years, Penguin Mun. Cncl 1908-17, warden, Penguin Fire Brigade Bd, Penguin Licensing Bench; special magistrate pensions, JP 1908. Sportsman.


Cont. Wilmot (fed.) 1922, 1931.

Examiner, 16 June 1953; personal communication.

QUINTAL, John Moresby ALP


WWA 1944.

RATTLE, Frederick Bowden Anti-Soc; Lib


CT, I, 343-44; Mercury, 14 Aug 1950; personal communication.

RECORD, Ernest George


RECORD, Ernest George (cont.)


WWA 1950; Examiner, Mercury, 26 Sept 1956; personal communication.

REECE, Eric Elliott

Various occupations. B. 6 July 1909 Mathinna; s. George O., miner, and Annabell, nee Peatonby; m. 11 Feb 1935 Burnie, Alice Lucy Hanigan; 2s. 2d. Meth.


Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1940, 1943.

WWA 1977; personal communication.

REIBEY, Thomas


ADB, 6; personal communication.
RIDDoch, Alexander

Farmer. B. c1830 Turriff, Scot.; m. (1) - ; no children?; (2) c1900 Scot., Margaret - ; no children. D. 11 Oct 1906 Hob. Presb.

Mercury, 12 Oct 1906.

Risby, Joseph Edward

Timber and coal merchant. B. 2 Aug 1826 Hob.; s. Thomas, shipwright, and Diana, nee Morrisby; m. 8 Sept 1853 Hob., Isabella Wilson; 3s. D. 30 Oct 1889 Hob. C. of E.
Ed privately; est. 'Franklin' saw and bark mill 1844, developed coal and timber industry Tasman Peninsula, engaged in timber industry W. Coast, also coal mine Bruny Is., retired 1885. Hob. City Cncl, Hob. Bd Wks. Hob. Regatta Ctee 1853-78, 1883-88, treas. 1862-77; oarsman; Freemason.
MHA Franklin June 1877-May 1882.

Examiner, 31 Oct 1889; personal communication.

Robertson, James Thomas

MLC Huon July 1874-June 1880; cont. Hobart Town Oct 1865.

Examiner, 21 Sept 1894; Wayn.

Robertson, Robert Shorthouse Ind; Lib

Ed st. sch.; farmer Exton c1911-19, cattle breeder; to Laun c1919, RSL canvasser; stud stock specialist Allan Stewart Pty Ltd. Dir Tas. Produce and Cool Storage Co., Allan Stewart Pty Ltd. N. Agric. and Past. Soc., cattle judge Tas. and mainland shows; pres. Young Nationalists Organization.
WNA 1947.

Robinson, Matthew Edward

Warehouseman, manufacturer's agent. B. c1850 Northallerton, Yorkshire, Eng.; m. Miss Liddle; 3s. 1d. D. 16 Feb 1928 Laun. C. of E.
ROBINSON, Matthew Edward (cont.)

To NZ when young, worked softgoods warehouse until c1871; to Vic.; worked Dodgshun & Co., warehousemen, Melb., to Tas. as manager Laun br. 1877; est. M. E. Robinson & Co., warehousemen, Laun; later manufacturer's agent. Laun City Cncl 3 years; JP 1889. Hon. treas. Queen Vic. Hosp.; pres. CTA; warden, lay preacher, Sunday Sch. superintendent St Johns Church Laun; active in choral socs. MHA West Launceston Dec 1903–March 1906; cont. West Launceston April 1903, March 1906.

Examiner, 18 Feb 1928.

ROBINSON, William

Shipping agent, manager. B. 17 July 1879 Lefroy; s. Alexander, master mariner, and Eliza Emily, nee Jarman; m. 28 March 1907 Laun, Sarah Ferguson; 2s. 2d. D. 16 Sept 1960 Latrobe. C. of E.

To Devonport when young, ed Devonport St. Sch.; joined Cocker Bell & Co., shipping agents; manager William Holyman, shipping agents, Laun; manager Tas. Govt Shipping Line 1919; with A.F. Kemp est. Robinson & Kemp, shipping agents, Laun 1926, retired 1947; also manager Jubilee Coal Mining Co. after 1927. Laun Marine Bd 1933-51, master warden 1936-45. Pres. Laun 50,000 League; Laun Foreshore Improvement Assn; pres. N. Esk Rowing Club, rep. Tas. rowing; Freemason.


Mercury, 17 Sept 1960; personal communication.

ROCHER, Charles Alexander William

Public servant, lawyer. B. cl813 France; s. Joseph T., public servant; m. 28 May 1839 Hob., Oceana Peet; at least 2s.; f. C.W. Rocher MHA. D. 4 Jan 1877 Laun.

Ed Eng., Portugal, Cape of Good Hope; arr. Tas. July 1829; clerk to Chief PM; clerk to A. Montagu, Attorney-Gen., several years; Tas. Bar Jan 1841, practised Laun; unsuccessful building investor. Publ. An Analysis of the Criminal Law of England as applicable to Van Diemen's Land (1839, revised 1848), The Tasmanian Criminal Law, Consolidation, and Amendment Acts of the 27th Victoria ... (1864).

MHA Norfolk Plains Aug 1870–Sept 1871.

Cornwall Chronicle, 5 Jan 1877; Examiner, 6 Jan 1877.

ROCHER, Charles William

Lawyer. B. 26 Jan 1842 Laun; s. Charles Alexander William, public servant, lawyer, MHA, and Oceana, nee Peet; m. Annie Cox; no children. D. 24 March 1927 Laun.


MHA North Launceston Sept 1871–June 1872.

CT, II, 151; Examiner, 25 March 1927.
ROGERS, John Warrington

Lawyer. B. 1822 Eng.?; s. John Warrington, lawyer, and Rebecca, nee - ; m. 10 July 1856 Hob., Eliza Carter; 5s. 4d.; s.-in-law W. Carter MLC. D. 10 Feb 1906 Ealing, Eng. C. of E.


MCA 1861-81; royal cons (Vic.) Vic. SC 1880, education 1881-84. Occasional uni. lecturer 1881-93; active Anglican affairs; publ. various legal papers.

MLC (aptd) May 1855-Aug 1856.


ADB, 6.

ROOKE, Adolphus Frederick

Brewer, farmer. B. c1815 Hartford, Eng.; s. Benjamin; m. (1) 13 March 1838 Laun, Susan Kinder Archer; (2) 17 March 1863 Hob., Maria Butler; at least 3d. in all; uncle, f.-in-law H.I.J.R. Rooke MHA, MLC; uncle G.H. Butler MLC, b.-in-law J.K. Archer MHA, H. Butler MHA. D. 12 Dec 1881 Deloraine.


Examiner, 14 Dec 1881.

ROOKE, Henry Isadore Joachim Raphael

Merchant, farm manager, stockbroker. B. 1845? Spain; s. Benjamin Henry, army off.; m. (1) Miss Ferguson; no children; (2) Emma Rooke; no children; nephew, s.-in-law A.P. Rooke MHA. D. 28 Nov 1901 Laun. Known as 'Alphabetical'.


CT, I, 79; Examiner, 29 Nov 1901.

ROSE, Alexander

Farmer. B. c1804 Invernessshire, Scot.; m. (1) 27 April 1831 Laun, Isabella Leanora Robley; 1s.; (2) 17 Nov 1842 Scot.?, Magdaline McTavish; at least 2s. 2d. D. 20 July 1870 Laun.
ROSE, Alexander (cont.)

Ed Scot.?; arr. Tas. Sept 1824; succeeded to 'Corra Linn' 1826-27; left Tas. 1841, ret. 1843; owned a number of properties including 'Caistock' near Deloraine; retired c1870; to Laun. JP 1854. Longford Racing Club, bred, raced horses.


Cornwall Chronicle, 22 July 1870; Wayn.

RUSSEN, Charles

Biscuit and confectionary maker. B. c1850 Eng.; s. Capt. W.; m. (1) 5 May 1874 Laun, Mary Barnard Long; (2) 7 Sept 1909 Laun, Florence Mary Waters; 4s. 4d. in all? D. 11 Dec 1914 Laun. Primitive Meth.

Arr. Vic. c1870; soon to Tas.; opened bakery Weldborough; est. biscuit and confectionary business Laun 1874, won many awards for products. Laun Chamber Commerce, pres. Laun Chamber Manufactures. Laun City Cncl 1899-1914, mayor 1906, Laun Bd Health; JP 1905. Laun Debating Soc.; trustee, lay preacher, Sunday Sch. teacher Frederick Street Meth. Church, v.-pres. Primitive Meth. Conference 1897; Druid; Freemason; CTA.


CT, II, 127.

RYAN, Daniel Edward

Orchardist. B. 9 Sept 1870 Franklin; s. Daniel, farmer, and Anne, nee Fitzpatrick; m. 7 Feb 1906 Hob., Annie Callaghan, schoolteacher; no children. D. 31 March 1953 Hob.


Mercury, 1 April 1953.

SADLER, Robert James

Gen. merchant, mining agent and sharebroker. B. 7 Jan 1846 Laun; s. James, carver, and Elizabeth, nee -; m. 16 July 1873 Laun, Adeline M. Tulloch; at least 4s. 4d.; s.-in-law S. Tulloch MHA, b.-in-law R.S. Scott MLC. D. 10 May 1923 Laun. C. of E.

SADLER, Robert James (cont.)

Queen Vic. Hosp.; Laun Benevolent Soc.; Blanket Loan Soc.; v.-pres. Tas. Loyalty League; Laun Rifle Rgt (Capt.); St George's Soc.; churchwarden St John's Church; officeholder many sporting bodies; Freemason.


CT, II, 83-84; Daily Telegraph, 11 May 1923; Weekly Courier, 17 May 1923.

ST HILL, Windle Hill

Army off. B. 11 July 1837 St Omer, France; s. Henry; m. Miss Loudon; 6s. D. 31 May 1918 Hob.

Ed Eng.; entered 19th Foot as Ensign 1858, Maori Wars 1860-61, 1863-65 (m.i.d.), Lieut (purchased) 1862, Capt. (purchased) 1867, Brevet Maj. 1867, served India, Brevet Lieut-Col 1876, arr. Tas. late 1870s, private sec. to Gov. Weld 1877-78, Commandant Tas. forces 1878-80, reported by Weld for conduct unbecoming an off., allowed to resign 1880; bankrupt 1880; editor Southern Star (Hob.). New Town Town Bd, Queen's Domain Ctee, warden New Town Mun. Cncl; JP 1916, bd inquiry defence forces 1887. Progressive Liberal Assn; compiled Tasmanian Turf Register.


Mennell; Examiner, 1 June 1918.

SALIER, George

Draper, merchant. B. 1813; s. George Cooley, Cong. clergyman, and Ann, nee Hyat; m. (1) Anne Georgiana Bush; (2) 5 March 1846 Hob., Harriet Mary Willis; 16 children in all. D. 11 June 1892 Hob. Cong.


ADB, 6.

SCOTT, David

Carpenter and joiner, farmer, builder. B. 1837 Broughty Ferry, Scot.; s. Henry; m. 18 Oct 1866 Laun, Margaret McLachlan; 5s. 2d. D. 11 Jan 1893 Laun. Presb.

Ed Dundee, Scot.; arr. Vic. 1855, to Tas. after c2 years; carpenter and joiner c2 years; farmed Pipers R. district; to Laun, builder until retirement 1886 or 1887. Chmn dir Equitable Building Soc.; dir Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
SCOTT, David (cont.)

Laun City Cncl 1883-93, mayor 1889, Laun Marine Bd, Laun Fire Brigade Bd; JP
1887. Freemason.

MHA South Launceston July 1886-May 1891, North Launceston Sept 1892-Jan
1893; cont. South Launceston May 1891.

Examiner, Mercury, 12 Jan 1893.

SCOTT, James

Surveyor, farmer. B. 1810 Earlston, Berwickshire, Scot.; s. George and
Betty, nee Pringle; m. 1845, Agnes Mathie McGown; 11 children including 6s. 4d.;

Clerk for Sir Walter Scott, Melrose Abbey; arr. Tas. c1832; trained as
surveyor under brother Thomas, Asst Surveyor Survey Dept 1838, approved
surveyor Govt contract work 1839, became principal surveyor N. Tas., surveyed
Pt Sorell and Devonport district, major work N-E. Tas., Scottsdale named after
him; early selector Scottsdale, Ringarooma districts, owned many properties
including 'Legerwood'; held interest Don R. coal mine. Chmn dir Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., dir British & Tas. Charcoal Iron Co. Laun City Cncl, N. Esk, W.
Mersey, Devon, Patersons Plains Rd Trusts, chmn Laun Gen. Hosp. Bd 1879; JP 1862,
roy. com. public ed. 1883. Church elder; publ. scheme for making Laun principal
Tas. manufacturing centre 1848.

MHA George Town July 1869-June 1877, South Launceston July 1878-Oct 1884;
cont. George Town June 1877, Ringwood June 1877.

G.H. Crawford, 'The Scotts: Thomas, George and James', THRA, Vol. 14, no. 1,
Dec 1966; Examiner, 16 Oct 1884.

SCOTT, James Reid

Surveyor, farmer. B. 1 April 1839 Earlston, Berwickshire, Scot.; s.
Thomas,surveyor, businessman, and Ann Cumming, nee Reid; m. 26 April 1860
Hob., Elizabeth Evans; 9 children; nephew James Scott MHA, D. Murray MHA, f.-
in-law D.N. Cameron MHA, MHR. D. 25 Aug 1877 Hob.

Arr. Tas. Jan 1856; trained as surveyor by uncle, James Scott; employed
Survey Dept Hob. c1857-60; took farm on Ringarooma R. (later Branxholm); made
many exploring expeditions in W. and N-E. Tas., mapped W. Highlands. Trustee
Hob. City Cemetery, chmn Selby Bd Wks; JP 1865, roy. coms distillation 1868,
charitable institutions 1871. Roy. Soc. Tas., delivered many papers to Roy.
Soc.

MHA Selby Oct 1866-Nov 1872, MLC South Esk Nov 1872-Aug 1877; cont. George
Town Nov 1865. Colonial Sec. Nov 1872-Aug 1873. Chmn Ctees HA 1871-72, Select
Ctee into Pt Arthur.

ADB, 6; G.H. Crawford, 'The Scotts: Thomas, George and James', THRA, Vol. 14,
no. 1, Dec 1966.

SCOTT, John

Brewer. B. 21 Aug 1834 Laun; s. John and Margaret, nee Richardson; m. 1
Aug 1854 Laun, Elizabeth Griffiths; 1s. 3 or 4d. D. 3 June 1890 Melb.

Orphaned when about 10 years old; employed Cornwall Brewery; into partner-
SCOTT, John (cont.)


Examiner, Mercury, 5 June 1890; CT, II, 146.

SCOTT, Robert Steele

Merchant. B. 1837 or 1839 Co. Tyrone, Ire.; s. John and Jane, nee Steele; m. Laun, Alice Florence Tulloch; 2s. 3d.; s.-in-law S. Tulloch MHA, b.-in-law R.J. Sadler MHA. D. 28 July 1924 Laun. Meth.


CT, II, 114; Mercury, 30 July 1924; Weekly Courier, 31 July 1924; personal communication.

SEABROOK, Alfred Charles (Nat); Nat; (Ind)

Builder, fruit agent, commercial traveller. B. 5 April 1867 Hob.; s. George Smith, carpenter, and Margaret, nee Reid; m. (1) 12 Nov 1890 Franklin, Harriet Emma Kennedy; 2s. 3d.; (2) 11 Dec 1915 Hob., Mrs Charlotte Maria Page, nee Larsen; no children. D. 11 June 1939 Hob. Cong. Changed name to Ceabrook 13 July 1934.


WWA 1938; personal communication.

SHARLAND, John Frederic

Med. practitioner. B. 1797?; s. John, farmer, and Jane, nee - ; m. 27 June 1835 New Norfolk, Mary Jane Culley; 3s. 4d.; b. W.S. Sharland MHA, uncle W. Barnes MHA. D. 10 Jan 1870 Hamilton. C. of E.


MHA Cumberland Nov 1862-May 1865.

ADB, 2 (entry for W.S. Sharland); Mercury, 11 Jan 1870.
SHARLAND, William Stanley

Clerk, surveyor, farmer. B. 1801 Ellesmere, Eng.; s. John, farmer, and Jane, née —; m. (1) 13 Jan 1835 New Norfolk, Frances Sarah Schaw; 6s. 8d.; (2) 30 April 1861 Carrick, Margaret Fyfe; no children?; b. J.F. Sharland MHA, uncle, f.-in-law W. Barnes MHA. D. 23 Oct 1877 Hob. C. of E.

Arr. Tas. July 1823; clerk Survey Dept, later asst surveyor, laid out various country towns, claimed discovery Lake St Clair 1827, retrenched 1839, contract surveyor; granted, purchased land New Norfolk district, pioneer hop-grower. Commissioner Hosp. for Insane, JP 1843, com. Laun gaol and police office 1862. Anglican Synod; Anti-Transportation League; Tas. Club (Hob.).

MLC (aptd) 1848-51.
MLC Cumberland Nov 1851-Aug 1856.
MHA New Norfolk June 1861-Sept 1872; cont. Cumberland Sept 1856, Derwent Oct 1859.

ADB, 2.

SHAW, Edward Carr

Farmer. B. 6 May 1813 Dublin; s. Bernard and Frances, née Carr; m. (1) 22 Dec 1835 Hob., Anne Fenton; (2) 14 May 1857 Swansea, Emma Goodall Cope; 3s. 3d. in all; f. F. Shaw MHA, uncle C.B.M. Fenton MHA, f.-in-law W.J. Lyne MLA (NSW), MHR. D. 16 Dec 1885 Hob. C. of E.


MHA Glamorgan April-Sept 1871.

Mercury, 17 Dec 1885; E. Coast c/f, AOT.

SHAW, Frederick

Farmer. B. 28 Aug 1847 Swansea; s. Edward Carr, farmer, MHA, and Anne, née Fenton; m. 21 July 1875 Hob., Jane Harbottle; 3s. 2d. D. 24 Aug 1923 Swansea, C. of E.


MHA Glamorgan Oct 1899-April 1903.

CT, I, 434-35; Mercury, 28 Aug 1923; personal communication.

SHAW, Victor James

Hairdresser. B. 10 March 1875 Cressy; s. John and Mary Ann, née Higgs; m. 20 April 1908 Laun, Agnes Mary Birth; ls. 1d. D. 14 June 1936 Hob. RC.

Hairdresser Laun, apprenticed to Mr Wilkinson then in business on own account until 1925. Sec. Laun br. Furniture Trades Employees' Union, Laun br. Aust. Tranways Union, Textile Workers' Union, pres. Racket Factory Employees' Union. Sec. Laun No. 1 br. ALP; Old Age and Invalid Pensioners' Union; v.-pres. Tas. br. League of Nations Union; St Vincent de Paul Soc.; pres. Hibernian Soc.

ALP
SHAW, Victor James (cont.)


WAA 1933–34; Examiner, 15 June 1936.

SHERIDAN, William

Storekeeper. B. 12 March 1858 Galway, Ire.; m. Minerva Helen Eaves; ls. D. 16 Nov 1931 Hob. RC.


Cont. Senate 1928.

Mercury, 17 Nov 1931; Examiner, 18 Nov 1931; personal communication.

SHERWIN, Isaac

Various occupations. B. 24 April 1804 Burslem, Staffordshire, Eng.; s. John, merchant, and Elizabeth, nee --; m. 22 Feb 1832 Laun, Catherine Taylor; 4s. 3d. D. 27 June 1869 Laun. Meth.


ADB, 2.

SHIELDS, George

Blacksmith, produce and fuel merchant. B. 6 Nov 1854 Laun; s. George, blacksmith, shipwright, engr, and Isabella, nee Mowat; m. (1) 18 Dec 1881 Laun, Mary Maria Crisp; 1s. 3d.; (2) 27 March 1928 Laun, Mrs Rose McNally, nee Laredo; no children; b. T. Shields MLC, uncle E.W. Freeland MLC, cousin C. Shields MLA (Vic.). D. 7 May 1933 Laun. Presb.

SHIELDS, George (cont.)


Examiner, Mercury, 8 May 1933; personal communication.

SHIELDS, Tasman

Lawyer. B. 20 Nov 1872 Laun; s. George, blacksmith, shipwright, engr, and Isabella, nee Mowat; m. (1) 17 March 1902 Campbell Town, Maud Allison; id.; (2) 2 Aug 1947 Laun, Hannah Doris Buckney; no children; b. G. Shields MHA, cousin C. Shields MLA (Vic.). D. 28 Aug 1950 Laun. Meth.


WFA 1933-34; Examiner, 29 Aug 1950; personal communication.

SHOOBRIDGE, Ebenezer


CT, I, 426; Mercury, 8 July 1901; personal communication.

SHOOBRIDGE, Louis Manton

SHOOBRIDGE, Louis Manton (cont.)


MLC Derwent Feb 1921-May 1937.

Cont. Senate 1914, Franklin 1919.

McArthur, 77; Mercury, 13 March 1939; personal communication.

SHOOBRIDGE, Rupert Oakley


Mercury, 7 Nov 1962; WWA 1962; personal communication.

SHOOBRIDGE, Vincent William Nat


MHA Franklin Nov 1940-Dec 1941; cont. Franklin Feb 1937, Dec 1941.

Mercury, 6 Aug 1948; personal communication.
SHOOBRIDGE, William Ebenezer


Ed Horton Coll. Ross; worked 'Bushy Park' with father and brother, irrigation pioneer, closer settlement, sugar beet, tobacco advocate, pioneer apple exporter, retired 1906; spent rest of life travelling and gathering information on irrigation and water power, commissioned by Tas. Govt to enquire into power and irrigation in USA and Canada 1914. Chmn Derwent Valley Fruitgrowers' Assn, organiser Tas. Fruitgrowers' Union. Lower Derwent, Upper Derwent, Uxbridge Rd Trusts, New Norfolk, Glenora, Falls Sch. Bds, Glenora Cemetery Trust; Cncl Agric., assessor for capital values 1888, JP 1878. Forestry League; Workers' Political League; office-holder, Sunday Sch. super-intendent Meth. Church.


Cont. Franklin (fed.) 1910, 1913, Senate 1914.

CT, I, 426-27; Examiner, Mercury, 18 May 1940; personal communication.

SHOREY, Samuel


SIBLEY, William


SIDEBOTTOM, William

Bark merchant. B. 5 Feb 1836 Evandale; s. William, convict, shoemaker, and Olivia, nee Bellard?; m. (1) 26 Sept 1861 Evandale, Sarah Jane Bull; 5s? 5d?; (2) 30 April 1894 Laun, Elizabeth Gertrude Honey; 1s. 2d. D. 28 June 1932 Laun.

Ed Evandale, LCGS; to Vic. 1852, gold-mining, business activities; ret. Tas. 1859, est. bark mill Evandale, to Laun c1875, est. bark mill, also coal depot. Dir Hercules Gold and Silver Mining Co., Colebrook Prospecting Assn.
SIDEBOTTOM, William (cont.)


MHA Selby Feb 1885-Dec 1893; cont. South Launceston Nov 1884.

CT, II, 108; Mercury, 29 June 1932.

SINCLAIR, John


Arr. Syd. c1821; probably arr. Tas. March 1822; granted land including 500 acres for service against bushrangers, later granted and purchased more; aptd Commissariat Dept 1822, Asst Superintendent Convicts and Wharfinger Laun 1823-26, Chief Constable Cornwall 1827, Superintendent Convicts 1826-30, resigned; lived 'Clairville' Breadalbane; partner in whaling ventures with H. Reed and W.E. Lawrence; to Europe 1850s. Sec. Breadalbane and Morven Rd Ctee; JP 1837. Pt Phillip Assn; in favour transportation.


John Sinclair c/f, AOT; Wayn; personal communication.

SLEIGH, William Campbell


MHA Deloraine April 1880-May 1882; cont. Meander Feb 1881.

Cont. Lambeth (UK) 1862, Huddersfield 1868, Frome 1868, Newark 1870.

DNB, LII; ADB, 6.

SMART, Thomas Christie


ADB, 6.
SMITH, Francis

Lawyer. B. 13 Feb 1819 Lindfield, Sussex, Eng.; s. Francis, merchant, and Marie Josephine, nee Villeneuve; m. 27 Aug 1851 Laun, Sarah Ferguson Giles; 2s. 2d. D. 17 Jan 1909 Tunbridge Wells, Kent, Eng. Added Villeneuve to name 1884.


MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-Aug 1856.


SMITH, James

Various occupations. B. 1 July 1827 George Town; s. John and Mary Ann, nee Grant (from 1836 guardian J. Guillan, ship-owner, flour-miller); m. 16 Sept 1874 Laun, Mrs Mary Jane Love, nee Pleas; 3s. 3d. D. 15 June 1897 Laun. Cong. Known as 'Philosopher'.

Ed Laun; flour-mill manager for J. Thompson Laun at 18, resigned 1851; to Vic., miner Mt Alexander 1851-53; ret. Tas., purchased land R. Forth, farmed; much of life spent prospecting, discovered gold, iron ore R. Forth, copper Leven R., silver and iron ore Penguin, tin Mt Bischoff Dec 1871, mined Mt Bischoff until 1873, dir Mt Bischoff Tin Mining Co. 1873-c1877, left Co., public testimonial and life pension £200 p.a. for discovery; ret. to farming 'Westwood' Forth, continued prospecting. Emu Bay W. Bd Wks; Fisheries Bd.

MLC Mersey July 1886-May 1888.

ADB, 6; CT, I, 533-34.

SMITH, James William Norton

Manager. B. 1846 Nailsworth, Gloucestershire, Eng.; s. Richard; m. 9 Oct 1872 Stanley, Fanny Eliza Ford; 2s. 4d. D. 20 Jan 1911 Flowerdale. Also known as Norton-Smith.

Agric. ed.; managed sheep run Nelson, NZ; aptd Chief Agent VDL Co. 1869, arr. Stanley Oct 1869, transferred headquarters to Burnie 1875, also managed VDL Co. farm 'Woolnorth' 1870s and Emu Bay and Mt Bischoff Tramway, superintended construction tramway 1875-78 and later conversion to rlwy, retired VDL Co. 1903; farmed 'Amberley' Flowerdale. Dir Blyth Tin Mine, chmn dir Table Cape Butter and Bacon Factory. Stanley, Forest, Black R., R. Montagu, Emu Bay Sch. Eds, Table Cape (Burnie) Marine Bd 1875-1903, master warden 1889-90, Table Cape Mun. Cncl, warden 1911, treas. Horton Rd Trust, chmn Burnie Fruit Bd; JP 1871, coroner 1907. Pres. Wellington Rlwy League, pres. Emu Bay Horticultural Soc.; Tas. Club (Hob.).

MHA Wellington March 1885-July 1886.

ADB, 6.
SMITH, Michael Adye  ALP

Policeman, farmer.  B. 30 Jan 1886 Sassafras; s. Thomas, farmer, and Kate Margaret, née Sheahan; m. 22 May 1906 Staverton, Leila Davies; 4s. 6d.  D. 5 June 1965 Latrobe.  RC.


SMITH, Philip Thomas

Midshipman, lawyer, farmer.  B. Aug 1800 Faversham, Kent, Eng.; s. landowner; m. Eng.?; D. 14 March 1880 Nice, France.  C. of E.


MLC South Esk Oct 1856-Feb 1858; included in ballot but had withdrawn Campbell Town Sept 1871, cont. Campbell Town Oct 1872.  ADB, 2.

SMITH, Ronald Whitefoord

Journalist, newspaper proprietor.  B. 1855 Eng.; possibly s. Malcolm, public servant; m. Rockhampton, Qld, Christina Walker; D. 8 Aug 1909 Hob.

Ed private sch., Melb. Grammar Sch., Uni. Melb. (matriculated); employed merchant firm; to NZ 1873; journalist 2 years; ret. Tas., worked Tribune (Hob.), sub-editor Mercury (Hob.) 18 months, editor Tribune until 1879; joined Cornwall Chronicle (Laun), Examiner (Laun); to Qld, editor Northern Argus (Rockhampton); ret. Tas., worked Examiner, later editor, est. Democrat (later Federalist) (Laun); to Hob., worked Mercury, editor Tasmanian Mail.  Pres. Tas. Democratic League; Lib. Progressive League.


SNOWDON, Robert Eccles  Nat

Businessman.  B. 22 March 1880 Hob.; s. Robert, draper, and Estelle Marguerite, née Cunningham; m. Ivy Isaacs; 1s. 2d.; nephew A. Morrisby MLC.  D. 30 June 1934 Lond.

SNAWDON, Robert Eccles (cont.)


Mercury, 29 May 1924, 2 July 1934; Times (Lond.), 2 July 1934.

SOLOMON, Albert Edgar

Lawyer. B. 7 March 1876 Longford; s. Edward, clerk, and Mary Ann, nee Trebilcock; m. 13 Aug 1903 Laun, Una Alice Hannah Mary Scott; 2s. D. 5 Oct 1914 Hob. Meth.


Daily Telegraph, 6 Oct 1914.

SOLOMON, Joseph

Elected MLC Huon June 1880 but election declared void, elected MLC Huon Nov 1880 but declared not to have been duly elected.

SOUNDY, John


McArthur, 79; WWA 1959; personal communication.
SPURR, Lancelot Thomas


Ed Convent of Mercy Deloraine; employed gen. store, drapery, Deloraine; travelling salesman; est. drapery store Deloraine. Deloraine Fire Brigade Bd; JP. Sec. Deloraine br. ALP; elder Presb. church, fed. sec. over 30 years, Sunday Sch. superintendent; pres. Deloraine Football Club; Rechabite.


MHR Wilmot 1939-40; cont. Wilmot 1937, 1940.

WWA 1955; Examiner, Mercury, 31 May 1965.

STEER, John Leslie

Bank off., co. rep. B. 30 Jan 1919 Franklin; s. Lionel Lambert, bank off., and Winnie, nee Fraser; m. 6 May 1961 Burnie, Heather L. Jones; ls. ld. D. 10 Oct 1968 Laun. C. of E.


WWA 1965; Examiner, 11 Oct 1968; personal communication.

STEWART, Charles Lennox

Public servant, bank off. B. c1844 Eng.; s. Alexander, farmer; m. (1) Laun, Miss King; 4s.; (2) Echuca?, Vic., Miss Carne; ld. D. 18 Oct 1919 Laun. Presb.

Arr. Tas. when young; ed Horton Coll. Ross, LCGS; managed father's farm Marshington; Qld Public Service 1864; to Laun; to Vic., joined Ararat br. Lond. Chartered Bank, eventually manager, manager brs at Maryborough, Echuca; ret. Tas. 1890s. Sec. Laun Benevolent Soc.; Laun Mechanics' Inst. and Public Library Bd; pres. Laun City Band.


Examiner, 20 Oct 1919.

STOKELL, George

Farmer. B. 22 Oct 1826 Tas.; s. George, timber merchant, and Hannah, nee - ; m. (1) 26 Aug 1848 Clarence Plains district, Alice Stanfield; (2) 8 July 1854 Richmond, Mary Ann Chipman; about 16 children in all. D. 5 May 1898 Rokeby.

Owned a number of properties including 'Stockdale', 'Lake Tiberias' Jerusalem. Richmond Mun. Cncl, Richmond, Jerusalem Rd Trusts, Jerusalem Sch. Bd, Richmond Bd Health, Sorell Main Rd Bd; JP 1865.

MHA Richmond Aug 1885-July 1886.

Tasmanian Mail, 21 May 1898; personal communication.
STORRER, David (Prot; Lib); Lib; Ind

Cabinet maker, furniture warehouseman, undertaker. B. 24 Nov 1854 W. Tamar (registered as Storrier); s. William (Storrier), farmer, and Mary, nee Stronch; m. 12 April 1883 Campbell Town, Catherine Atkinson; no children? D. 13 Nov 1935 Laun.  Presb.


CT, II, 87.

STRUTT, Horace William Lib

Army off., merchant. B. 19 Dec 1903 Hob.; s. William Henry, shipping agent, merchant, MLC, and Ada Blanche, nee Deacon; m. 22 March 1927 Hob., Coralie J. Dawson; 2s. Id. C. of E.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

STRUTT, William Henry


WWA 1947; personal communication.
SUTTON, Edmund Henry


MHA Cressy July 1886-April 1893; cont. Ringwood May 1882.

Examiner, Daily Telegraph, 25 April 1893.

SUTTON, Samuel John

Baker, confectioner, coffee palace proprietor. B. 19 April 1836 Hob.; s. Samuel, writer, and Sarah, nee - ; m. (1) 4 March 1862 Laun, Annie York; (2) 4 March 1880 Hob., Emma Eliza Farmilo; 2s. 3 or 4d. in all; b. E.H. Sutton MHA. D. 7 Sept 1906 Laun. Cong.


CT, II, 48; Examiner, 8 Sept 1906.

SWAN, John


Ed Queen's Sch. Hob., then Devonshire, Eng.; remained Eng. for some time; ret. Tas. 1851-52; clerk T.D. Chapman's merchant firm c4 years; to Laun; to Fingal, tenant farmer 'Bona Vista' several years; to Campbell Town, farmed; aptd Inspector of Police, Sheriff of Tas. 1874. Warden Fingal, Campbell Town Mun. Cncls, Campbell Town Bd Wks, Campbell Town Sch. Bd; Bd Ed., Salmon Com., JP 1861, coroner 1866, roy. coms penal discipline 1874, Lands and Wks Dept 1876-77, fisheries 1882. Roy. Soc. Tas.; sportsman.


Mercury, Examiner, 23 Dec 1885.

SYNNOT, Frederick

Farmer. B. c1803 possibly Ire.; s. Marcus, High Sheriff, and Jane Gilson; m. (1) - ; no children?; (2) Mrs Hesketh?; no children? D. 5 Sept 1880 Hob.

Arr. Hob. Jan 1824; granted land, later purchased more, in partnership with brother Walter at 'The Hermitage' Shannon. Bothwell Public Library ctee,
SYNNOT, Frederick (cont.)

MHA Cumberland June 1861-Nov 1862.
Synnot family c/f, AOT; Wayn.

TALBOT, Richard Gilbert

Landowner. B. 1810, possibly Evercreech, Somerset, Eng.; s. James, third Baron de Malahide, and Anne Sarah, nee Rodbard; m. 12 Oct 1847, Anne Cunliffe Lister-Kaye; 2s. 4d.; b. J. Talbot Member House of Commons, Member House of Lords. D. 19 Aug 1879 Ballinclea, Killiney, Co. Dublin, Ire.
Arr. Tas. when young; made extended visits Port Phillip where had past. interests, also to NZ; to Ire; ret. Tas. c1851, lived 'Malahide' Fingal; ret. Ire. c1855, lived Ballinclea, Killiney, Co. Dublin. In favour transportation.
MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-June 1852.
Burke's Peerage; Wm Talbot c/f, AOT; personal communication.

TATTERSALL, Arthur William

Commercial traveller, ironmonger, merchant. B. 21 April 1876 Laun; s. William, storeman, and Mary Ann, nee Bond; m. 4 Dec 1901 Laun, Agnes Maria Machen; Is. 3d. D. 26 June 1962 Wynyard. Meth.
MLC West Devon May 1947-May 1953.
WWA 1950; Mercury, 27 June 1962; personal communication.

TAYLOR, William Percy

ALP

Public servant, publican. B. 15 March 1894 at 419 mile peg on rlwy line, district of Cobar, NSW; s. Lionel Reginald William, fettler, and Melvina, nee James; m. cApril 1917 Tarana, NSW, Elsie Toole; 2s. 2d. D. 2 Sept 1964 Hob. C. of E.
Mercury, 3 Sept 1964; personal communication.
THOMAS, Thomas William

Partner with Caleb Williamson, drapery, Laun 1862, apparently sole proprietor eventually, left business probably 1882; to Eng.? N. Horticultural Soc.; treas. Tamar Boating Club.
MHA South Launceston Sept 1871-Sept 1872.
Personal communication.

THOMSON, Henry Mangles Denham

Ed LCGS; manager Sibley tin mine N-E. Coast 1900; farmed Ringarooma 1905-16; WWI (LH, Lieut; gave up rank, joined 40 Bn, Sgt, lost leg); to Laun, valuator Commercial Bank Aust., retired 1937; to Syd. Ringarooma Mun. Cncl. RSL; Laun Legacy; Laun Football Club ctee, sportsman; Freemason.
Personal communication.

THOMSON, John

Farmer. B. 1833 Edinburgh; s. Archibald, farmer, and Agnes, nee Ralston; m. 3 June 1868 Laun, Mary Catherine Denham; 7s. 6d.; f. H.M.D. Thomson MLC, uncle N.K. Ewing MLA (WA), Senator, MHA, b.-in-law E.W. Freeland MLC. D. 30 Aug 1899 Laun. Presb.
Arr. Tas. c1838; lived W. Tamar 61 years, farmed 'Cleghorn', 'Cormiston'. W. Tamar Rd Trust, Bridgenorth, St Michael's, Langley, Ecclestone, Cormiston Sch. Bd's, W. Tamar Bd Health; JP 1862. Church benefactor.
MLC Meander Oct 1871-May 1875.
Daily Telegraph, 31 Aug 1899; CT, II, 339; personal communication.

TOWNLEY, Reginald Colin

Pharmacist. B. 15 April 1904 Hob.; s. Reginald, accountant, and Susan, nee Bickford; m. 4 July 1930 Hob., Irene Jones; 3s. Id.; f. Senator M. Townley, b. A. Townley MHR. Baptist.
WWA 1968; TC, I, 72; personal communication.
TULLOCH, Samuel

Master mariner, merchant. B. 18 June 1815 Lerwick, Shetland Is.; m. Sarah Ann Ford; at least 1s. 2d.; f.-in-law R.S. Scott MLC, R.J. Sadler MHA. D. 19 July 1904 Laun. Presb.


MLA South Launceston April 1877-July 1878.

Examiner, 20 July 1904; Tulloch family c/f, AOT.

TURNBULL, Adam


Ed Edinburgh HS; Uni. Edinburgh (MD); arr. Hob. April 1825, granted land, settled Campbell Town district, est. 'Winton'; with James Reid est. whiskey distillery Campbell Town 1827, partnership dissolved 1828; asst surgeon Richmond district 1828, private practice Hob. 1829; private sec. to Gov. Arthur 1831, Clerk LC and EC and Colonial Treas., later positions included Land Commissioner, chmn Caveat Bd, Colonial Sec., dismissed from all posts over opposition to transportation 1852; ordained Presb. clergyman Aug 1854, in charge Campbell Town-Tunbridge, resigned (ill-health) 1875; owned many properties Tas. and land Vic. HSB gen. ctee 1845-54. V.-pres. Mechanics' Inst.; elder Presb. Church, Sunday Sch. superintendent.

MLC (aptd) 1840-42, 1847-48.

MLC (aptd) Dec 1851-Oct 1852.

ADB, 2.

TURNBULL, Reginald John David

ALP; Ind; (Ind; Aust)

Med. practitioner. B. 21 Feb 1908 Shanghai, China; s. William, journalist, and Betty, nee Widler; m. 11 June 1929 Melb., Jean E. Ffrost; 2s. Id. C. of E.


WWA 1974; personal communication.
TURNER, Ernest William


TYLER, Arthur James

Various occupations. B. 26 Dec 1883 Newcastle, NSW; s. Frederick William, painter, interior decorator, and Grace, nee Patrick (orphaned at 7, raised by grandparents - grandf. a coal miner); m. 10 March 1913 Hob., Alice Maud Slore; Is. 2d. D. 20 July 1972 Hob. C. of E.

NSW Bursary c1895, ed Maitland Boys' HS; various jobs including clerk to storekeeper, student teacher, tram driver; to Tas. c1911-12; conducted a Working Men's Club, Hob., several years; licensee Prince of Wales Hotel Battery Point c1922-27; gen. sec. Tas. br. ANA until c1952. Hob. Public Hosp. Bd; Uni. Tas. Cncl, JP 1943, bd inquiry adult ed. 1944-45. Sec. Wynyard br. ANA; pres. WEFA; United Friendly Socs' Dispensary Bd; Blind and Deaf Institution Bd; Freemason.


Personal communication.

URQUHART, Donald Campbell


Elected MHA Cumberland Dec 1893 but election declared void, MHA Montagu
URQUHART, Donald Campbell (cont.)


Cont. Senate 1901.

North-West Post, North Western Advocate and Emu Bay Times, 7 Aug 1911; CT, I, 53.

VALENTINE, Francis David Lib; Ind

Builder. B. 24 Aug 1863 Hob. (registered as David Francis); s. James, master mariner, and Elizabeth Ann, nee Roberts; m. (1) 12 Jan 1886 Hob., Charlotte Louisa Minty; ls.; (2) 24 July 1897 Hob., Adelaide Rosalvennia Minty; ls. D. 22 May 1941 Hob. Cong.


MHA Denison April 1912-Jan 1913; cont. Denison Jan 1913, Jan 1914, Hobart May 1916.

CT, I, 354-55; Mercury, 15 Dec 1924; personal communication.

VON STIEGLITZ, Francis Walter

Farmer. B. Dec 1811 Co. Armagh, Ire.; s. Baron Heinrich Ludwig and Charlotte, nee Atkinson; m. 7 May 1840 Campbell Town, Anne Ransom; 6s. 2d.; b. F.L. von Stieglitz MHA, uncle J.C. von Stieglitz MHA. D. 14 April 1889 Laun. C. of E.


MHA Fingal Dec 1860-June 1861; cont. Fingal June 1861.

ADB, 2; Examiner, 15 April 1889; Karl von Stieglitz, Pioneers of the East Coast from 1642, (Laun?, 1955?); personal communication.

VON STIEGLITZ, Frederick Lewis


MLC (aptd) 1845-47.

MHA Fingal Sept 1856-May 1857.

ADB, 2; Irish Times (Dublin), 18 May 1866.
VON STIEGLITZ, John Charles

Surveyor, farmer. B. 18 Nov 1844 Laun; s. Henry Lewis, farmer, and Helen, nee Amos; m. (1) 1883 Townsville, Qld, Mary Jean Mackenzie; ls.; (2) 22 Sept 1896 Lond., Lily Brooke Vere Stead; 2s. 2d.; nephew F.W. von Stieglitz MHA, F.L. von Stieglitz MHA. D. 26 May 1916 Hazelbrook, NSW. C. of E.


MHA Evandale May 1891-April 1903; cont. North Esk April 1903.

TC, 287; personal communication.

WALDUCK, Thomas Henry

Miner, prospector, storekeeper. B. 4 Sept 1844 Glenorchy; s. John, shoemaker, and Mary Ann, nee Davis; m. (1) 1870 Vic.?, Miss Tregaskis; (2) Christina Lewis; ls. 2d. in all. D. 24 Jan 1913 Beaconsfield. Meth.

Ed Tas.; to Vic. c1863, alluvial mining Ballarat and other fields, leader Govt prospecting party Gippsland; ret. Tas.; to Beaconsfield 1877, underground manager Tas. Mine; est. gen. store; proprietor Alicia Hall Beaconsfield; owned orchards; mining speculator. Beaconsfield Licensing Bench, chmn Dalrymple Bd Health, Beaconsfield Town Bd; JP 1898. Trustee, Sunday Sch. superintendent Meth. Church; Freemason; MUIOOF; sportsman.

MHA George Town March 1900-April 1903; cont. George Town April 1903, March 1906.

CT, II, 158-59; Mercury, 25 Jan 1913; Weekly Courier, 30 Jan 1913.

WALKER, John

Miller, brewer, businessman. B. 2 Feb 1799 or 1800 Ednam, Scot.; s. Robert, miller, farmer; m. (1) 17 Oct 1827 Hob., Janet Glass; 3s. 4d.; (2) 12 Jan 1858 Hob., Mrs Julia Speke Bradbury, nee Coverdale; ls.; f. R. Walker MHA, f.-in-law R. Young MHA. D. 27 Feb 1874 Hob. Presb.


MLC Brighton Nov 1851-Feb 1854.


P.L. Brown (editor), Clyde Company Papers, II, 438; Mercury, 28 Feb 1874.
WALKER, Robert

Brewer, miller. B. 6 Aug 1828 Tas.; s. John, miller, brewer, merchant, MLC, and Janet, nee Glass; m. 16 Sept 1858 Laun, Emma Jane Cameron; at least 3s; b.-in-law R. Young MHA. D. 4 Sept 1876 Hob.


MHA Queenborough Nov 1862-Sept 1871; cont. Queenborough June 1861, included in ballot but had withdrawn Hobart Town Nov 1861, cont. Queenborough Sept 1871.

Tribune, Mercury, 6 Sept 1876.

WARD, Sydney Victor

Various occupations. B. 20 March 1903 Hob.; s. Chester James, storekeeper, and Mary Louise, nee Smith; m. 19 April 1938 Wynyard, Irene Rebecca Batt; Is. Meth.


Personal communication.

WARDLAW, Alan Lindsay

Farmer. B. 23 July 1887 Avoca; s. James Bennett, farmer, and Dora Dove, nee Miller; m. 3 Nov 1925 Laun, Olive Hart; 2d.; s.-in-law F.P. Hart MLC. D. 24 Dec 1938 Laun. Presb.


WWA 1938; Examiner, 27 Dec 1938; personal communication.
WATCHORN, John

Publican, wine merchant. B. c1826 Nottingham?, Eng.; m. 15 Aug 1854 Hob., Mrs Dorcas Anne Blakey; 4s. at least 1d. D. 4 March 1905 Hob.


Elected MLC Huon June 1881 but election declared void, MLC Huon April 1882-March 1905; cont. Huon June 1881.

Wayn.

WATKINS, Benjamin

Various occupations. B. 26 July 1884 Hob.; s. George, baker, and Jemima, nee Gourlay; m. (1) 16 Dec 1911 Hob., Elsie May Williams; 2d.; (2) 12 April 1938 Hob., Mrs Helene Elizabeth Tunbridge, nee Blackwood; no children; b.-in-law W.A. Woods MHA. D. 23 Aug 1963 Hob. C. of E.


Cont. Denison (fed.) 1917, Franklin 1922.

WWA 1933-34; personal communication.

WEDD, William George

Various occupations. B. 17 March 1909 N. Lyell; s. John, engr, and Bridget Delia, nee Henry; m. 1 June 1936 Hob., Nancy Gwendolyn Omant; 2s. ld. RC.


WWA 1971; personal communication.

WEDGE, John Helder

WEDGE, John Helder (cont.)


MLC Morven March 1855-Aug 1856.

ADB, 2; Mennell.

WEEDON, Charles James

Clerk, auctioneer, com. agent. B. 7 April 1810 Lond.; s. James, merchant, and Ann, nee Eedle; m. 31 Dec 1839 Laun, Charlotte Hardwicke; 4s. 5d. D. 22 June 1874 Laun. C. of E.


MLC Tamar May 1865-Nov 1866.

CT, II, 152-53; Cornwall Chronicle, 24 June 1874; Weekly Examiner, 27 June 1874; personal communication.

WELSH, Alan Henry ALP

Stores off. B. 25 Sept 1899 Fingal; s. James, labourer, and Mary, nee Homan; unm. C. of E.


WWA 1947; personal communication.

WEST, Ernest Newton ALP

Various occupations. B. 19 Nov 1907 North Shields, Northumberland, Eng.; s. George Alfred Newton, time-keeper, and Florence Louisa, nee Liddell; m. Alice May Castle?; at least Is. C. of E.

Ed Christ Church Elementary Sch. North Shields; one of 12 boys chosen for farm work Tas., arr. Laun July 1923, employed George Addison, Burnie, cl year; various occupations including mining, shearing, harvesting, fruit-picking, rlwy construction, cooling, sand carting, station hand Tas., Vic., NSW, SA, 1924-29;
WEST, Ernest Newton (cont.)


Personal communication.

WESTON, Edward

Farmer. B. c1831 Tas.?; s. William Pritchard, farmer, MHA, and Ann Elphinstone, nee Clark; m. 18 Jan 1865 Longford, Kate Macarthy Clerke; 3s. 2d.; s.-in-law A. Clerke MHA, MLC, b.-in-law J. Archer MLC (1861-72). D. 14 Feb 1877 Longford. C. of E.

Farmed 'Hythe' near Longford, also owned 'Malden'. Longford Rd Trust. MLC Longford June 1872-Feb 1877.

Examiner, 17 Feb 1877.

WESTON, William Pritchard


ADB, 2.

WHITE, Alfred John

Jeweller. B. 2 Feb 1902 Melb.; s. A.J.; m. 10 April 1939, Veronica Louisa Punch; 2s. 2d.

WHITE, Alfred John (cont.)


WWA 1977.

WHITEHEAD, John


MHA Morven June 1869-May 1880; cont. Tamar July 1886.

Examiner, 25 Jan 1889.

WHITSITT, Joshua Thomas Hoskins Anti-Soc; Lib; Ind; (CP); Ind


MHR Darwin 1922-25.

Advocate, 15 Sept 1943; personal communication.

WHYTE, James


Arr. Tas. June 1832; lived Cross Marsh; worked for W. Robertson, Hob.; to Vic. c1837, settled 'Kononwotong' Portland Bay; with brothers pioneered Coleraine, traded as Whyte Bros; later partner property at Clunes, Port Phillip Gold Mine est. on property, received royalties many years; ret. Tas. c1852; resigned Parl to become Chief Inspector under Scab Act which he sponsored; an original proprietor Tasmanian Daily News (Hob.). Battery Point, New Town Sch. Bds; Tas. Cncl Ed., Bd Ed., JP 1857, roy. cons govt dept accounts S. side 1863, charitable institutions 1871, penal discipline 1874, Lands and Wks Dept 1876-77, Hob. Gen. Hosp. 1876-77; rep. Tas. various intercolonial conferences. Trustee Presb. Church, church benefactor; Roy. Soc. Tas.; Tas. Club (Hob.); opposed transportation; Whyte R. named after him.
WHYTE, James (cont.)

Cont. Brighton March 1854.

ADR, 6.

WILLIAMS, William Micah

Draper. B. 24 May 1851 New Norfolk; s. William, farmer, and Elizabeth, nee Grish; m. (1) 26 May 1873 Hob., Elizabeth Susannah Hoggins; 3s. 4d.; (2) c1910, Grace Marion Smith; no children; (3) c1921, -; no children; b.-in-law C.D. Hoggins MHA. D. 11 Aug 1924 Hob. Meth.


MLC Hobart May 1916-May 1922; cont. Denison April 1912, Hobart May 1922.

Cont. Senate 1922.

Johns 1922; Mercury, 12 Aug 1924.

WILSON, George


WILSON, James Milne

Engr, farmer, brewer. B. 29 Feb 1812 Banff, Scot.; s. John, shipowner, and Barbara, nee -; m. 15 Dec 1847 Hob., Deborah Hope Degraves; 2s. 3d.; b.-in-law C. Degraves MHA, W. Degraves MLC (Vic.). D. 29 Feb 1880 Hob.

Ed Banff and Edinburgh; studied for sea, arr. Hob. as crewman Dec 1829; to Syd., clerk briefly; ret. Hob., studied engineering Easby & Robertson workshops; occasionally commanded ships for brother; with W. Degraves purchased property Mt Gambier, SA, 1851, sold up; to Eng. and Scot. 1854-55; leased
WILSON, James Milne (cont.)


ABB, 6; TYB 1978.

WOOD, John Dennistoun

Lawyer. B. 4 July 1829 'Dennistoun' Bothwell; s. Patrick, army off., and Jane, nee Patterson; m. 1870 Lond., Frances Jane Potts; 4s. 4d.; nephew R. Officer MHA. B. 23 Oct 1914 'Dennistoun'. Presb?


MHA Cumberland Oct 1903-April 1909; cont. Franklin April 1909.


ABB, 6; Thomson and Serle.

WOODS, Walter Alan


Ed Oakleigh, Brighton St. Schs Vic.; worked as shearer, sec. Wagga Wagga br. Aust. Shearers' Union; publ. Hummer (Wagga Wagga), later Worker (Syd.); treas., sec. New Aust. Co-op. Settlement Assn, after doubts raised as to use of New Aust. funds had books audited, disappeared; reappeared briefly NZ; arr. Tas. 1895; edited Democrat (Laun) 1895-96, Clipper (Hob.) 1900-09,
WOODS, Walter Alan (cont.)


WPA 1938; Gavin Souter, A Peculiar People. The Australians in Paraguay, Syd., 1968; Mercury, 1 March 1939; personal communication.

WOOLLNOUGH, Joseph Boss William (FT)

Clergyman. B. 1833 or 1834; s. Joseph Chappell, gentleman; m.; ld. D. 16 July 1917 Sallwood, Qld. C. of E.


Mercury, 18 July 1917; personal communication.

WORSLEY, Rowland Leonard ALP

Farmer, policeman, businessman. B. 12 July 1907 Margate; s. Leonard John, farmer, and Ailsa Mabel, nee Frost; m. 13 June 1931 Hob., Bernice Lilian Winch; ld. C. of E.

Ed Margate St. Sch., privately; owned orchards Margate, Electrona 1931-45, had interest with brothers 'Melaleuca Park' Bridport; policeman 1934-42, stationed Hob., Franklin, Dover, Woodbridge; hotel licence Hob. c14 months; man. dir Tas. Glaciarium & Cool Store Pty Ltd; apple and pear buyer 3 seasons; to Vic. c1954; purchased orchard Wantirna S., retired c1966; public relations position Courage Brewery c18 months. Freemason; RAC, Masonic Clubs (both Hob.).


Personal communication.

WRIGHT, John Forsyth Nat; (UAP)

Farmer. B. 29 June 1892 Central Castra; s. John F., farmer, and Emma M., nee Lewis; m. 7 April 1915 Kindred, Jessie May Robertson; ls. ld.; b. R.C.
WRIGHT, John Forsyth (cont.)


Cont. Darwin (fed.) 1943.

Mercury, 17 Jan 1947; personal communication.

WRIGHT, Reginald Charles Lib; (Lib; Ind Lib)

Lawyer. B. 10 July 1905 Central Castra; s. John F., farmer, and Emma M., nee Lewis; m. 29 Nov 1930 Hob., Evelyn Olive Arnett; 2s. 4d.; b. J.F. Wright MHA. Meth.


WWA 1977; personal communication.

YOUL, Alfred

Farmer. B. 24 Aug 1849 'Symmons Plains' Perth; s. James., farmer, and Eliza, nee Cox; m. (1) cSept 1875 High Ercall, Shropshire, Eng., Margaret Mansell; 3s. 4d.; (2) 9 Feb 1891 Laun, Annette Frances Wigan; 2s. D. 3 Feb 1921 Perth. C. of E.


CT, II, 216; TC, 290; personal communication.
YOUNG, Aretas William Overton

Med. practitioner. B. 9 Feb 1917 Adel.; s. Aretas Henry, manager, and Isabelle, nee Wilson; m. 28 Sept 1940 Lond., Mary Jaques; 7d. C. of E.

Ed Carey Grammar Sch. Melb.; employed Commonwealth Bank Melb. 1933-36; Uni. Lond. (MB, BS), MRCS (Eng.), LRCP (Lond.), DPH (Manchester); med. superintendent St Mary's Hosp. Lond. 1943; WWII (Surgeon-Lieut); resident staff Roy. Hob. Hosp. 1948, private practice Clarence Mun. from 1948; Korean War (Surgeon-Lieut), RANR (Surgeon-Comm'rd, RD); Med. Off. Health Hob. 1968- .


WWA 1977; personal communication.

YOUNG, Arthur

Med. practitioner. B. c1816 Aberdeenshire, Scot.; m.; Is. 3d. D. 27 March 1906 Devonport. C. of E.


MHA East Devon July 1886-May 1891.

North-West Post, Examiner, 28 March 1906.

YOUNG, Russell

Lawyer. B. 9 June 1838 Hob.; s. Thomas, lawyer, and Janet, nee Campbell; m. 3 Dec 1863 Sunbury, Vic., Sarah Hopkins Walker; 3s. ld.; s.-in-law J. Walker MLC, b.-in-law R. Walker MHA. D. 29 June 1913 Hob.


CT, I, 301; Tasmanian Mail, 3 July 1913.